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this time he is undecided about 	 Quality Since 1870 	
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conspiracy charges. 	 assessors who under-assess 
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!uialaft. atten&-d twc NaUnnal 	 Saddle Club and worked in die
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--- 	 HEADLINES 	Juvenile Center 

	

Office for two years. Her bob- 	( 

	

thea include horseback riding. 	' 	 Attention Senior Citizens. tnstgutn, and was in the band. 
Scicoct Foundation summer 

	

Joanne is the daughter of Mr. 	 .hope you're planning on being - 
- 	 Margaret a the daughter of Mr,  

	

and Mrs James Iigcm Williams and Mrs. W. D. Wilson, 	 at the Sanford Civic Center 	Inside THE HERALD Where Shopping 	 - Maitland. 	 tomorrow at 9 A. m. 
.' Sanford Is a Pleasure 	 - It'll be a special meeting just IlOHIhY CLAY, his wife and six children have 	 Coun 	lans Rebuked 

1 	0 	for you. . .and I understand 	been forced from their Miccosukee tribal 
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' 	 there'll be around 600 of you on 	homeland in the Everglades to the edge of 

Presenting 	 hand. . - .during which time 	civilization and a conflict with white man's law, 	By ANN SIECZXOWSKI 	tuive space for 
12 of our youth, submitted would be approved County Jail a full - Will they .'e :i (C tl'.Jfl !otW '.eW'C 1.iittlng 

you'll be able to have all of your 	 eight in non secure area and by the State. 	 sent to an overcrowded Orange tufl' 
- 	

* * - 

	

evens Wilson 	 questions answered by the 	 Around and around we go, four secure (jail cell) rooms." 	This plan provides for eight County Jail or Votusia Jail' 	..For the last 48 days, 'ian 
Mark Hanna Wilson

Mary 	 dormitory beds and Why can't that spect being 1:1910- av"t retentwn has b"n 1.14, professionals. 	 repealing time after time, the 	Because of the unresolved nonsecure 
QuesUons on social security, 	NATURAL RESOURCES DIRECTOR Randolph 	same argwncnts — against the question of whether or not the four secure single occupancy posed for State office space. be  The highest number on recuril 

	

> 	 Mary PIAM to attend Massey 
Busmeu College in Jac1s-- 	 as an example, plus any 	Hodges, secure in his Job after conservationists 	State using any space in the state will be operating detention rooms, with a current capacity used Instead for two more Mi 	 a seven. 

	

Ur. (111(1 !rs. Charles number of other topics wW be 	failed to oust film, says he's going to convince his 	proposed Juvenile Detention In the near future, T. J. popp. of 12. It ks further undtrstood secure rooms for S#rulinole YVu am memung yuur Cowtv 

Mark lmvnd~ 	pursue Ills 	 ville- Site woWd like to be an 
automation secretary', While at 	

diicuued- There'll be refresh- 	opponents he "can work for them." 	 Center, currently scheduled for architect, has developed a plan that the Division of Youth County outh" 	 needs with this fsctllty i., 

studies in the field of 
(Jrc'n E-i1(fl(I 	 Oviedo High Mary' was VP of 	 merits served, according to 	 operation  ion in February of 1973. which will Lend Itself to maclit I- Services agrees to lease avatla- 	sctiemra saiit that ti-.rc, planned. Based on i.m 

engineering at Seminole Junior 	Parker Associates 	tiiiI K 	
- 	FIIA, president cit Speech 

 John Kr'4er who 	who 	 Cotiij,iissl'n (')uiirumuun Greg cation Into a secure or non. ble office space at the facility would  never be a need for that operating needs, we do nut we 
College At Oviedo High he was - Drama Club, VP of FBI 	 has been most instrumental In that when the 
(it, the BatLkethall team, Pep Till-KILLM; chemical spray niakes 

Idea of is Detention ('enter was 	Jeff Schemnbera, rt'pivsentlng $9,000 annually for the center, County "Can you gwwanteeme Sciuuimuieuunty.'tbeState :: 

('tub and Spe.ec± and Drama 	 Realtors 	
FTA, Student Council. Pep 

	

Powder Puff Football and 	
hungry animals stood up and ate the leaves, 	County,provisionofsp.icefori8 and Hehabiittative Services, definitely where would Semi- back at him. "Can you really aliivady on the triwing buevi, 

('tub Mark a the son of Mr. and 	 ('tub, Jr. and Sr. Beta Club, 	
purt.ant meeting for you. 	the St. Johns River shoreline look like "some 	put to the citizens of cuiituuole the State Ih'paruuuent ut Health 	I)rummond wanted to know that" Drummond stormed not approve anYthing :i: 

the id thlit lie luid been authorized nole County Youth go, if  (if *72  branches and everything," a  Mrs Mark Wdwn Sr. ofC)vue'dcr 	 Homes-Groves 	
, 	 ('/., tell it* that with the pvpuhtkm bft 

	

Mrs. B. C. H.adden, 	 fisherman has testified, 	 the State tells us we can only to report that only hit' 
i — 	 Tennis. Mary is the daughter 	 )outh was understood "Now 5a 	

plan as Center is full and the Seminole grow 	in this arv.i as it is, that 	nt'd On Pg. u cui. s MLS Acreoge 	 of Nit- and 
Oviedo. 

	 lit case you didn't know. 	 there will NEVER be a need for 

____ —__________________________  
Ph 671-5101 	7411 Aioma Ave 	0rindo  circuit judge has ruled un- 

	

______________________________________________ 	
constitutional a local Law (in 	IIEVI-:RSAI, of the Richmond school busing case  

Serving Orange arid Sernine Cjnie  
Presenting - . 

. 	 Hilhsborough County) 	is expected to ease pressure on Congress for 	New Young Wing 	 - Presenting - .  

Cynthia Gail Woodrough 	 Jeanette Wynn 	
prohibiting city and county 	enactment of court-curbing legislation aimed at 

N 

	

Jeanette plitns to attend 	 Judge Flynn said, "Every NOIITII 	VIETNAMESE forces attack 	 Fight For Party Controlemployes from campaigning halting massive busing,  
during elections. 

FOR ADDITIONAL COPIES 	 Southern College of Business 	 right to which a person is en- militiamen west of Saigon; the government At the Thursday night the evitimittee c%- inurn cxxi- 

	

Cuidy would like to work with 	 and Florida Tech University. 	 titled should be protected and 	
claims 5,686 Cornniunist troops killed and 42 	

The ne% young Wing of tt& 

	

M'cretary and take Law courses 	 include employees cam- 	captured in the defense of Kontu. 	
IlrtY will nominate a candidate meeting when Krause is nornin- t'erning the names of the candi' 

to 	Ii.e.11eiigt' party rcgular, ideI for chairman, tie will have dates who will be pushed forth 
:t enjoys horseback riding 

and hiss a great love tar 	 of the 	 . 	- - 	 Jeanu ejçy pg 	 pivig during political 	 Kenneth Krause in his move, to resign the vice chalrnutnshll' for the second spot. 	 p 
animals. At Ovirdv High she 

 

	

Plam. singing, brjwling, and 	 ONE St11l%'1%101t and three lxxiies are retnoved 	IuAard the chalrinanshill Lit tile t4l which lie w4s clected several 	Tito 	chairman 	elected 
* — 	was in Student Council, G.tA, 

Brotherhood Club and Saddle 	 - 	 - 

- 	 u-atij At (.h'icdo High she was 	 — — — 	 from the Wankie Colliery in nortilWi'StflEtl 	Thursday mnei'tlng of tiit' Seoul' Iiiuiiths ago 'ills pu.t will also TtiursLay night will be thw filth 

	

it member of the Beta Club, 	 For those of you who Persist 	Rhodesia, but 4(34 miners are still missing. 	note County l)euuoctati&' Execu' have to be tilled at tie nic-eting 1° the local cununittee In the 
- 	- 	 Student Betterment, Annual 	 lii "chucking oottles and 	 live ('omumittet' cht'dilctIfor e 'I'rudttlonaLly, a member of the past four )e*ri- Ir-ececting were Club. Cindy- Is the daughter of 

	

raduan'60n Edifion : 551! ittid FBLA She was also 	 out of the windows of your cats, pjn. at Ilk- (,,ji1III)l)vlI-Iossing opposite sex to the ct,airiudn Is Dr. Vincent ltoberts.Mrs. Jwie Mr. and Mrs. Raphael L 

- 	 the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. . 	month there'll oe a special 	lead in scattered returns from the California 	American LegIon Ixilt home. nanued vice ctiairuiian which Adrlatico, John Matter and Mrs 

- 	 IiuIi If Wynn Sr. 	 "campaign" to nan jokers like 	presidential primary, thrown Into stlSpCflSe I)>' a 	harry Kwiatkowski of Alta- would appear to put either man 
rut of thutu contest should the 	t' -laws -.idc pteut 643 ita) I 

-, 	" 	 three-hour delay in counting ballots, 1k WUlS Ill 	itufute Springs Is serkimig the 	titer be elected .Me tubers '1 

	

Call or Come to 	 Under the Florida law, lit" 	New Mexico, appears headed for victory in New chairmanship. A member of 	- _— — - - -.-- ago no Longer permit the vicv 

Presenting . . - 	 ' 	 trrerseiuujecttoafIneupto 
&rtntly active In the cain- 	 Index 	come permanent chairman 

Karen BelHs 	 more than 	days. In se nd 	Dakota, where he was unopposed- 	 paignsot State Sen. 13111 Gunter, 	 Instead a special election itiust 
PRICED FROM 

convktioni, a Utterer can 	 announced candidate for the Area ileathi
UP 

$100 of imprisonment far (k)l 	
Jersey and picks up 17 delegittes in South 	

Sutittu Seminole Jaycees, he Is 	 t- tt;trtI 	to auttumaticafly be-' 

fined and untenced to jail for 	 -_______________________ 	 new congressional it'itt recently Ilrtdge - 	
1313 be called within 90 days 0.1 a 

up to 90 days. 	 formed for the South Seminole- Calendar - 	- 	resignation- 	 Paneling Accessories 
And 11 that doesn't imptess 	 WEATHER 	North Orange area, and Clusifiedads 	WA-11A 	Kwiatkowski, appointed to a 

you, then as a taxpayer you 	 Michael hathaway, candidate ('uuuutks 	 lfll vacancy on the committee 	 Prelinished Mouldings 
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UI Ec-nnber. She is presently 	 might oc interested in knowing 
held by Edward Yarborough 

Dr. Crane 	 138 mental In having tha by-Laws 

at sjc, she 	swim,
that it costs you and Inc aciomit II 	

yesterday's high 92 low 62. Partly cloudy 	for flue county coituuulssiofl seat ('1053w out puzzle 	1311 iei eral tiuwithi ago, was hiatt-u' 

Dear Abby 	 138 ehitnged. He was active In the 	C.o '711 4 P M 1Ud7iJI to be a Forest Hanger 

' 
 f. 	camp and hunt. At OHS she s-mi 

 
million .nrsaaily for roadside 	through Thursday with highs 86 to 92. Low 	

Krause assumed the tempor. Editorialcomiumuent 	 4A unsuccessful camupaigmu In 1910 	Iahr4s1, 
tfl t\' 

	

in Sui.'iish Club and play-ed 	
an-sip 	 tonight in (lOs. 	 ary t'hoirmnanship following the 	 of 1311 	f Cassellierry Councilman 

A04 

Although clear skies covered most of the 	resignation of Mrs Helen Fills hhrost-ope 	 Thi'inums Napier in his bit for tat 
A Friend 	 Ph. 322-2611    or 831-9993   	 uubvrie in the band. 51w is the 	 — — — 	 nation today, scattered thunderstorms were 	last iuuunihi for health I'CIt$(IIIs tlu-.spitalnotes 	 ses.sur and Wvndli Age. for 	Maitsi tn-aces 

daughter of Ella and Uiatles 
of Winter Park. 	 i 	(Lilac-las are those fria_hiful 	reported in many areas 	 lie was elected to the conunil- l'utillc notices - 	lift than S-hoot IIc*I*1 seat won by 

I

hL 

	

things you see when you take 	The sor,na occurred over the Southwest and 	tee in iio tinul was previously Society 	. - 	 Allan Keeth. Prior to the.. 	 Santod lio'Ia 

your eyes 	 Central plains, In the Intermountain West and 	Iiivuh,.d in a number of cain- Sports 	- - 	J.9A campaigns Kwiatkowski, was a 

More 	 along the Atlantic, Pacific and Gulf 'coasts. 	paign effort; 	 iv 	 1311 registered Republican.  
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!l, I? Strike Rail Yard, Bridge 

40 Unattended Deaths This Year 	
1haSnr'.tord_t4er&d, Wt'i''be, ''' ' ""' IA 

111 
County Medical Examiner Need Eyed 

,, 	 .,o Si 	t'etiutiuIel,urupr mliii Miii. 	rilin'nth'ti, cmli supervision 	F'lI"wlng 11* pteurutrnllun, . 

Record Turnout 	

4 1 
A 

II 
Defeats Taxes 	 I 

Jets Hit Near China 

storage area 30 mIles southeast 
of the North Vietnamese capi-
tal 

In South Vietnam, mean-
while, North Vietnamese forces 
made a series of attacks north-
west of Saigon. 

Troops of the North Vietnam-
ese 7th Division attacked four 
South Vietnamese militia posts 
defending the district towns of 
Chu Ciii, Trang Rang and 
Ktulem Barth on the Saigon Rh'.'. 
ci corridor, a key Infiltration 
route 

- 	',I I•.'MFP 1ItU' 

#'' •tt,.gi 9. ) 'V Pl C Y~v OP 

CAV000A'fC 	, 

SWF FP'IF f'; 
rirri(, S!,PPtlFc 

C - , "''r'-" 	' 	•"' C!) 

Ii) 	S'  ."i 5Il'A'7.K)'.ilSO 	Pos,IuIt. nil" 	 -'- ",.' 	.'' 	 . 
litre a 	l'll thnletgtl 	as a c-aunt)' 	liteitlitli '.I'I'I, 	W( 	SIP tt'i'tiuuiiitt' 	i fill tiiltiitlon 	will 	group 	anti 	epfl 	a 	fflnhlltI 	try 	trim- 

111cr-c 	still 	Is 	no 	t'i')fltrS('t 	solution might tie to employ a 	luuiIiti 	fl 	se-lI.stniu.ilng 	fntIlity 	it'tiiI)ntII'nnl 	therapy 	will 	be 	arc 1410c te were givers sutbntlty at a set lee and snottier 	iii 	tilt" 	we' 	arc 	not 	tinvIuig 	to 	thier nh>'; 	t e'c'reatlnflnl 	anti 	n,iIuqIe.nc'r 	K Itnhaugh, 	the 

signed (r it medical examiner 	c''.1nl) pathologist on a tee per 	bet'nu.'o' I- hintilo ltasphtsi North 	pru'Ik'cl. 	 In per.e'ced with working plans 

fir SenuIn"te ('aunt)', acc'ew-uling 	 wli 	ltirnllu the' 	kitchen 	truism 	1 h. 	etlre 	e'c,nee'pt 	eel 	this 	f"t 51w Center to be built erm- 

to 	Aelmlnlstrati'.'.' 	Assistant, m'ei'"nr) 	and 	nnolher 	woik 	'.'.h 	I, ,n,'ul'. will Sw' 	nte'llItee1 to 	lice hilt)' 	ii 	In 	;irnv IiIn 	an 	en 	tlgus"tst 	with 	ttt* 	nw 	Vl'iLda 

1t,- Ines I .n>'ci, liter-c have been 	tetsin 	is 	sc hill lilies i 	on 	the' 	the 	11111lenti 	Iii 	the 	Mentnl 	vhrcnrscs'nt whore' sell ir stooPS 	hospital on 511 	IV,  

40 	unAltemied 	death'. 	In 	the 	t%iAttI't 	 tle'islth w log 	Also, ctticrge,ue'y 	tire' at tutllly Involved Ill pntie'ret 

By GEORGE 1.SI'ER 
Associated Press Writer 

SkWI(IN AP — U.S. M 
Farce lets wrecked a big North 
Vtrtnamese railroad marshall. 
ni'. yard and highway hetdgt 
ks than 25 miles 1mm the Chi-
new border, military spokes-
men reported today. 

The raid Tuesday was the 
rluscat to North Vietnam's 
northern frontier since tot lull-
%'aIr tmrnbing campaign was 
resumed on April 6 
__.!! hr4gc 11 niik southwest 

cloud cover prevented determi-
natton of the extent of damage, 

£pokrsnwr. said 
Tiw' 1; -S. Command said U.S. 

pilots lb's more than 270 strikes 
across North Vietnam Tuesday 
and destroyed or damaged five' 
oilier bridges and 61 supply 
water craft. 

Nkuts from the carrier Sara-
toga reported destroying the 
east span of the 'len Lap rail-
road bridge 29 miles southeast 
of Hanoi and said the~ set fire it, 
the Ticu Gino petroleum 

of Lang Son was knocked out 
with "smart" bombs guided to 
the' target by laser light rays, 
the spokesmen said, 

Another flight of Air Fewer 
Phantoms dropping laser 
bombs attacked the Rag Clang 
power plant 25 miles northeast 
of Hanoi for the second time that 
week. The raid June 1 damaged 
the plant and Its support 
buildings, spokesmen said, 
while the strikes Tuesday 
scared direct hits on the gener-
rutnr building cintiptant. But 

Little Hope Is Held For 

Coal Mine Workers 

We don't feature a 
talking dog. . . BUT 

We (In offer quick competent repair 

service at a fair price 
^-^ 'I';' r. e'-** 

-j 	Ia T. .,4 lPa Ma r^-"
- 	i 	-*1 	w$ 

	

e•',0"1 - 	 i9 o4'. it 
l 	t5I'.ta4tIte?P5 Vt) 	'if 0,40-o ')
s'Øi.m a'e 'j 	"-'- -, 

SOUTHERN AIR Samford Inc. 

;'o N.Pvapla Ave. 	Ph n7 5171 

care', ne'.'itltIpll'.IW'il inrarigri ii'." 

CII patient tore' ce,nfe'rerwes anti 
e'nntinuinlng inci'rvlc'e' training 

liar nhnnn'.I'twre withIn Sb" 
frullhIy will tar one' in W11101 tSar 
;inticflt Is netively Inst .ive"d with 
his own the'rnpy with as nuslu 
pat lent Inle'p.'ncic'nc'e as Is 
;w,schhlc' rio 'tar aged 

For nunprivate' oases, 
puiysiie'nt pri'icntly is deter.

itutrued by the' ('ciuirt. 'liii" ('otint y 
indite' deter mmcc tie ability of 

0". ;oitlr'ttt tie pay, awl tSar 
ot 'ututy lilY t for the Indigent 

cur.' ('hole' patients are ad. 
,

re
iultte'tl ti I )r. Mktuce'l C tcstnnnn'c 
cu' in the current lust lIlly 

car e' will lit' 1411V 41441 as will 
iiialtute'naulre and greninels care 
limes.' will iffer a trr,,icflt$nu.s 
sating'. to S.e',,uinste' I 'county," 

lI,e c-urrent tn'ility hoented In 
Altamonte S;er lug'. now gives 
nut 1tutienmt care', clay care, 
i'ettIt'nt lii,, 	tintS 	• etimutill at inn 
aer vice''.. 	I'lu'r liii 	linspil aS 
provitles a ci, jai wi,rke'r, 
cases'. er k thrrnp> on the '.nuiie1 
basis us'. will is' offered ill new 
facility, as well as care for 
referral-q from attending 
1111) sici a lilt, wIth Il-s.' pcc'.iblSit y 
-i group no.1 fistuily th.'ra;ev 

A 	siu'nt iii Stealth 	nurse 
trust liSt' , F'lonieln 

In other action, se'tt'he Of 
tIme pr-spe'wd new Mental health 
facitit> were cil'.pla>'e'el before 
the' ( 'o;ninlscIi'IlCt a liv cimrle'. 
l'artin and I art)' I krreluerl >', 

reprcscnttittt'C'. of Architect 
Kcigl'umn Kelloy. 

lime ;n .grnlu requireq nil 
open unit and a lne'ke'el unit, 
lucre are ten patient bceLs arieS 
eantigututis day I'aOtIis On each 
sick. The patient space can lie 
elotible'd with little nrchltet'turnl 
difficulty su lien the time' Is right 

The irPd'rt)' 8% iuri-sitaei will 
Ile 161 by 280 feet, tip-
proilinately 1,2 acre's. l'tme 
building is e'utntntped for the' 

Count) so far this year-. liape 
eases are not hieing examined as 
they should be. A nmultituile of 
situation'. r'.tst which i'e'epsire' 
attention 

('onmnuisslon Chatnitan Greg 
1)runuuonei nuggestell that all 
cases Ahotild be put on a fee 
boats. tSr G. V. 
pathologist at Seminole 
Memorial hospital has been 
conductIng the work of a 
medical e'.an'.Incr for the 
county, hid ittilhodt contract. 

In 1)rearet ('aunt)', the 
exanwwr rvt'e'iveel $150 to $175 
wr ieutc'p'.). In Vnlusta, the Ice 

Is $110 in addition to tin annual 
solars' of $112.(). 

. ... 	,.,,..,._..,ff,,.-..,.l '' 	 ii,,,,i,I t..,)l ,r, % ii,' c,,sere'It'e  
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Iii:s A KI'ACF:MAN, string is hoi he found a bit of 
spare on a rush-hour train In London wberr ever-
both Ii happy over rod of the rail strike. A rum gi 
fur commuters 

County 

Actions 
election. Tallies were as levy, tinpose and collect ad 

. 
follows: question one-The efty valoreL tax on real propeits 

	

CASSEL.RrRRV — The three shall I. Impose and coiled and use said tax for des'eIop 	 i, 
que'etunns on the ballot In a an ad vakre'm tax on real merit and construction of a 

special referendur,. Tuesday prnneth ml !.!!e =id 	ui compcehenmdvt street paving 

	

which would have Instituted an the s-t7ul!tuw 'if an open green and drainage program within 	 "
T izzy"  

ad 	vakirem Liz in this real belt area containing ap- the city on the partictpatl 	
Iflie O A 

i-  

estate taz.-frt'e city were proximately 167 acreS and basis cstablI'bldby tile city andl 	11 

	

soundly defeated by at imu-*o- owned by the Land 0 lakes use any surplus for general city 	 Redistricting changes ordered by the last legislature In 

	

one margin in the ta-gsz fur. Country Club and the sin, purposes. For 234 and against 	'raflahasoec, have thrown Election supervisors In set-cr-al 
flout cit voters In the tilt's provement of recreational 	 counties Into at positive tiny. Not esciuded Is Seminole 

	

- 	facilities owned by the city and 	Question thtt'C 	The t) 	 CL) election supervisor, C.amlfla Bruce. 
Saint 1,14k voters In1ifng 34 U sit). sut'plui lOT gerwr*l dl) shall 1C'.', impose and collect .She  has approached the Board of County t'oninttsstoneri 

	

absentees went to the polls to purposes, For 3 and against ad valorern Lix on real property 	several times re'eerttls' and again on Thc*da'. to request that 

	

make their wishes known laud 	 and use said tax b: acquire an 	they give her the "go-ahead" on the change'. for Seminole 
'a,- 	:i 	" ,' -' 	 Iwo -. The !tl shall 	open green belt area containing 	

I 	 County so that she can begin the monumental effort to 

	

approximately 167 acres and 	E 	prepare for the next primary In September. 
owned by Land 0 Lakes k 	Some of &e voting precincts In Seminole County will be 

	

Club and Improve dty 	spiit and the map ci Seminole County looks like a Ig.aaw 

	

46 	 - 	 's-o 	recreational facilities, 	puzzle not very well put together after the legislature 
F' 	 and b'i develop and construct 	' 	finished their 'expert redefinition' of district lines. 

omprefwnsl'.'c street paving 	
' 	 Since the Board of County Commlrstctners Is responsible 

- -- 	 - ' 	 - 	a, 	 i.n;t drainage program within 	' 	for redistricting voter precincts In the county, Mt-s. Bruce 

	

",' 
..--1 ____ 	' 	 the cIts',and clI&ie any surpha wou  ltkc this lobe done because,"We don't have enough 

- 	 - 	''- 	
. 	for general dl'. purps. For 	 time a'. it ic We are going to have a tcn-lflc registration 

59 against 814 	 before the next election." 
- 	 Freshman Councilman John t 

The trnr-i'.e approval given at the work session was 

	

7iecco who had led the effort to 	rirnle'.l At 	r,'r,1*r m,.v4inc in the afternoon '.ithc:at 
- 	 j 	acquire the gall course property 1 	 allowing any further argument ce testimony from Mrs 

admitted lie expected the Issues t ' t Bruce. '4-, 

' 	
-: 	 tobedefeatedbutnotb'micha 	 Aerial Di.. 

ts 	gin. 	 , 	

I Photos iO tOS 

- -- 	 lz'tgtity. also present *i l'.e' 	 Requests for pi-ints of the aerial phat's of Seminole 

	

Ft 	'\ . 	 results were announced iTiai'i 	 County, ordered by County Planner David I"arr, are contini: 
oVzr~ n , 	 than an hour following closing 	 'many calls from interested parties w anting in, -We have had 

1 	 of the polls, bidIC*tt.d surprise 	to purchase prints of these photos, as these are the most 
fipl 	1, 	 V 	 as well with the results 	 recent aerials available In the County." Fart told the Board 

	

- 	 Retort decision was made On 	 of Couflty C.ciatmus,sioruers. 
. 	-' 	 - ---i.. 	 placing the questions con- 	 'be cost to the Count for the aerials is $3,18 shich 
- 	 cerning a three-mill ad vala'cnt

- included two au4s or reproduciblei. According to Farr, prices 
tax on the straw ballot. Zaceo) 	per sheet in Orange County are $2.50; Mapco In Ormond
had recommended a corn- 	l 	Beach sells theirs for $10 per slue-et. Since SemInole sell' 

aiuiuii_ 	.' 
	

plicated scheme of fund-raising 	 aedInmaps for $.00 per sheet and the Aerials Ct'four 
- 	 — 	 ht gain funds for 1,1w golf course 	 seCtic.ns, the etinmted cost would be $ per iuerlal sheet 

ac'qui.cluor' inc-Iudirig seeking tif 	 Farr estimated that there' would be approximate!) 500 

	

donations and selling a small 	sheets sold annually. Based on demand and comparative 

ad"- 

	

portion of the land, once 	. 	 the Board felt that $e per sheet u ouhi be a far price in 

	

aequire& to help pay for the 	
' 	 Seminole 

property. 	 L 
- 

A .& 	I"i'.I.,-r 
, 

I ,,lriini". 

or on vacation 
Five other- men working or, 

the surface were Injured b the 
blast Tuesday. 

The waist previous rnlnb'.g 
disitster in African tusun' oc-
curred at Coalbrook, South Af-
rica, in 1960, when 4 men wart 

The rescue effort was ham-
pered by expla.som in a venti-
lation shaft today and a ma) 
rocklall at the main entrance to 
the' shafts resulting from deto-
nOtuar. a! a cache ! gelignht, In. 
the' explosion Tuesday. 

The company's estimate' of 
the number of missing menu was 
revised downward from 416 to 
42E There were' three known 
dead, men whose bodies were 
recovered from the 301)-foot lev-
el, and another was rescued 
with serious injuries - 

AI spokcsnar. al. Wanbe', in 
northwest Rhodesia, announced 
earlier today that 416 men were 
believed still in the mine. But 
later in the day he said a total of 
421 mIning was arrived at by at 
r'h,'ri. if workers ubst'nt 
' ut'.cdn tircouse thet were III 

V ANKlE, fl1wdcsu AT', — 

if! icials of the Wankw Collier 
admitted today that they held 
ttUt' hope for the survival of 
mare than 401) coal nith!T5 cli-
tmhed deep betas ground It 
appeared likely that It would be 
the second worst mining dii-.-
aster ir; African tuistir" 

'Miracles can happen. and 
same' of the men could caine out 
alive," the chairman of 11w 
rfnnpan' ,Szr Keith Acult. told a 
news corjerrnt-e' in Salizbur 
"Rut at this stapf i' de n' 
loEii fIIOCj 

Money Is 

Held In 

STRAW VOTE REFERENDUM in Casselberry 
Thesday showed voter opposition to proposal to 
levy ad valorem tax to finance purchase of golf 
course I of a greenbelt and other improvements. 
Councilman John Leighty (") discusses 
election results with prime supporter of pur-

chase Councilman John Zacco, 
Donna Estes Photo) In North Orlando 

(nl, 1 S A++nr1 

County 

Plans 

Rebuked 

Residents 

Opposed 
Abeyance 

..s 	_I A fl 	_ 
i ez o n I n a 

I   DONNA 	 MU T u a i Ai a, i op 
I 	 - 	 ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — 

Charter  H 	i n g 	 ___ cities in 	 Item On Agenda 
Jomaon 	 County Will i'eeeh'i road and 

Bv MAIUON fl17T11tA 	Brad was told It wtv. written b 	A1'rAM0NTE SPRINGS — A Ituad to be rezoned to permit bridge turift pnmdw under the 	 By DONNA ESTI 

NCIIITII 08ILANDO-Apdtb3 11w kigiltiLtwt drafting thZTtML IMTftr contingent of residents CIUPICI development COUflCI' law." This was Mayor 

was again evidenced u 	winch prepares 	 h 

	

all bills for r 	 t 	 said if tier iui tw 	 Lawrence Swofford's firm LONG WOOD- Mutusi aid in fire protection — Its goats 

municipality with an abys mally haPP. 	 the City Council tail ni ght to iflilitOd on publiche&Ttflg$ the answer to a letter tram the 	and aeroznplislunents - Is the major Item on the agenda for 

small crowd on hand last night 	Hitch I*ISiJ queried provuuon oppose three request-, for publir persons wh registered 	Board of County COfl) 	the ' p. in. meeting today of the CALNO Council of Local 

to hear an explanation of the in the CtUU'ter for ad Villoreil) hearings on rezoning up.. jections will be twUfted in ad- flflUWfl5 read into the rerwil 	Governments at the Altamonte Springs City BaIl, according 

proposed new 	
taxes, and Freeman replied thus plmcatrnni. In two of the three tiltion z 	 at Tuesday's meeting of the City 	to Mayor Kenneth Brown, chairman. 

village With the exception of would require council action, itancer air board voted ti Within 30(1 feet 	 COUnCIl 	 in addition, Brown said. North Orlando Mayor Granville 

the press and u scattering 	and pointed out there 15 	adviSe the applicants there 	in other business, approval 	 Brown will announce his city's appointment to a special 
The correspondence notified 

c1t% officials. only i citizens present inclination in this blUe' chance of approval, while for the plinned unit develop-that 	 of 	
advisory planning board to the Council. Others serving in an 

were present. 	 direction. Mayor IITUWTI 	' the third was tabled. 	 fluent, ()ilk Harbour, 	
c retur
ounty road and 	 advisor capacity on planning are B. H. Ferrell, chairman of 

	

A referendum upon hit curred, but added there is a 	The f" request from Mm 	pending submLUtCill of collected wlftun the cftylzbeing 	
Loxwood's zanm board; David Fart, Semintule County 

charter will be held next future' possibility since the Zeta Morrison Blair asked for Ute tutu) plans. Representatives 
'luesday. and if ratified by the presentInonw of the village commercial zoning to nuit of Mberihardt Development held iii a eyaner pen&ng 

	
planner. And Thomas Dyer, member of AltEnonte s zoning 
board. 

opinion from the COWIt 	 Reports will be beard frau-i Altamonte Mayor Lawrence electorate, will become ci- enanates from utility taxes, construction of a five stan Company explained the plans tO tarie on the prapelet3 of 
fective imniedmateis 	 occupational bretae fees sac nursing t.omv on four Lots north 	 lot 

	Swofford. treasurer of the 	at1an. on the bank account 
Several quentiont, were posed 	thIM mgfles'S 	 of Mattiand Avenue with &i per 	 of the city's annexations min 	

opened in the Councils name to serve as despostty for the 
Ii. Mayor Granvilic Brown anti 	Mrs Fred Salter asked the cent of the land to be covered by When the developer said the the past months. 	 SICAM approved State grant and the funds approved by the 
Village' Attorney Thomas procedure Lot- petition for law" hit- building or parking lot, 'm 

property would be surrounded 	 cities for various studier ui the sums of $4.0. Altamonte: 
I reenuin In those interested elce.ars wish passed h% councilwa~  table, until additional With ha1iD4mnk friut, MJyOI' 	The letter contended the 	

$,S(X In wmtl and E,O(1 North Cirlanda, 
residents who were present. 	and WitS laid thsnecessitated tflfOrflUitt(flh can be obtained Lawrence Swofford painted out attmiue'v iOn1fI of Florida hi 	 ___ 

/ IF 

,-%uiu I#vuuu 	,ulJ'," 

Count) Road Superintendent J. C Lavender reported 

Mat residents of Hillcrest Avenue, one block cast of Palm 

Springs Drive has asked to brought into permanent county 
maintenance Be said that the street qualified for this set-

vice Lavender at'io reported that an Auto dealer In Maitland 

had offered a lad of $2,300 for an automobile for the Road 

Department. 
(.'.ornmissioner Sid Vuhien suggested that Lavender get 

bids from Seminole County dealers and report back. The 

report was that Jack Praiser Ford offered a bId of $2,300 for 

If 	
the autot.'utbilr purchased by the County. 

Name Changes 

Two name changes were approved by the Board during 

regular session Tuesday, Onpetition by Mrs. Lamar 
Williams, represcntu.g citizens of the area including roads 

train Weston and Little Wekiva to Longwood Markham Road, 
be changed to "Markham Woods Road" 

n A resolution was requested to chace an unnamed road 
La east of Longwood-ood.Maikluam Road to "Spanish Oak Ttail," 

Commission Chairman Greg Drummond suggested that 

when a name of a road is changed, it would be a good idea to 

keep the old name somewhere on the same post so that 

persons unfamiliar with the area might be able to ascertain 

their true location, 
County Zoning Director, Robert Brown, reported that 

Mrs. Franklin seen still has not removed the trailer train Its 
prohibited location on Lake Mary Boulevard despite war-

nings by the County. An Impassioned plea by attorney Robert 
Morris last week for a week's extension to allow Mrs. Skeen 
time to finti a place which would accept the trailer for 

parking, was heard and the extension was granted. 

ib 	However. Brown said that the trader was still present 
and occupied at this time. Authority was given by the Board 
of Commissioners to request a summons from the Count) 

Judge, ordering removal. 

iContinoed From Page 1 

secure' holdings here," 
Schembera emphatically 
itatet 

Commissioner Al Davis, 
listening to the sometimes 
heated exchange between the 
Chairman and Schembera 
asked Drummond, "Are you 
proposing a new jail at hue 
Detention Center' The idea of 
this facility in the first place 1) 
was to get the youth out of the 
jail atmosphere. What you are 
proposing appears to be an ex-
tension of the County Jail." 

Drummond said that the state 
is not hi any position to guaran- 
tee that "Seminole kids wont 
wind up in Jail irm Orange County 
when ours is full." 

Commissioner John Kim. 
trough said that in February 
when the facility ii ready, no 
child should be in atiI but should 
be in the facility 

Among 	these' 	was any give gusunea voters ruing 	The second request involved OtigiflUl approved prelimtnai".' 
qualifications. he vote' on 	with the' city Clerk ti, constitute' the' Bridgers' prupert) on plaits Included a provision for ii 

declared annexation byisetng 

Issue', wtuctu 1tar Brown said xi petition commIttee. After the Adelaide Drive' and IIo1l six-feel iafl fuuslwcl, 	
rights-of-way to provide eon- 

net'rsstUilrcl registration 	petition is signed b) 15 per cent Street, also asking to" con- fence. To be built at Dir siteare tigUlt) *1 illegaL 
the 	count) Supervisor of of 11w qualified voters, it may be' mercmal zoning. Adjacent patio homes. one' and two story 	Swofford said he as 1ntered 
Elections, However, Brown said placed at-s the ballot to be voted property owners said ii corn- CmIOflUZUUIII$ and apartments to know at what official County 
It was ton late to register atUm on by all the electors If ratified nlercigjI swimming pool Is In addition to three swimming Commission meeting the action 
date'. 	 by 51 per cent of the electorate, mires y being operawd at 	Pool - one adult and two tuok place and painted out the 

i'rernian gave at thumbnail it becomes law. 	 tract. Nine' mate residents, in children's -, three tennis law makes mandatory the 
s).'trti a! the new charter, 	 addition to their wives, went on coUrts. three handball courts, return of 50 per cent of the 

	

tin' present charter u it 	l'It(ICCI)IJIIL CX!'LANCI) 	record in ornx,sltsun 	 ftu'et' thulflt't.,uard courts and a collected funds. "Be' assured all 
(i' veinprnentul 	ant', 	with 	 ciubtuoust 

	

visions unique' to ii city 	With regard ti the procedure 	
the cities will receive the 

p- 
undcrgnin initial growth, but for referendum, it s-as, pointed 	

money," 11w' mayor said cool) 
. 	 The chief executive declined 

rs 	applicable to ttx town at 	OU should the' elector-ate be 

	

and development 	veiw' Li 	law, the siuw' 	 Educator to make any further remarks or 
11w matter. 

, 	 d, 	petition procedure' would follow 

ar-chair to a community whtct as above, and the law acrorduW In other action, the. Council 
should double Its size it, i1w. next tit f'reenuin wnuixi be "Up. 	 Challenges 	Ileferreel Lu 1kw zoning hosed 
18 month!, 	 knocked out." for advice and report the 

request for annexation of a tract 
Es' A11fltN 

 

Slater queried If the 

	

petitioners must be registered 	 45-15 Cost 	adjacent to SR 434, west of 

	

Freeman went on the vntem, and was answered at- 	 brook Hollow and south of the 

elucidate' the new charter firnuatively, with the addendum 	 Continued F. 	Page' I 	school and the Larson property. 

provides for all brunches of the must also be i'esponalbk'
winch would be considerably 	Declined an annexation 

government; 'xe'uttve, for the authenticity of  
legislative And judicial and signatures on petitions 	

-- 	

more, under 	 petition for a fow".cre tract 

gives fleilbilit) ti retain a 	 , 	
., 	Waiter 'league, assistant west of Interstate 4 and cut of 

Freeman stressed there Is no told 11w citizens if they were 	 replying It Herald questions planned construction of a 1b( numager if wanted 	 Mayor Brown eniphahecall) 	. 	 superintendent for finance, in Douglas Avenue on which is 

need for such at the present and displeased wills the' new 	 ' '' 	 : 	 thus nwr-nini: concernifli: 	unit motel, with automotive 

further, that the' municipal Winter Springs, proposed in 11w 	 '' .- • 	allegations made by the facilities and restaurant 

court will riot chuing'e' up n" charter, It can be' ctwnge't 	, 	,. 	etlucutor, said nfl rust figurer Reason for the- dental was the 

judicial provisions 	 adversely affect Passage of the 	 . not complied by bun 	 permits Pauline stations 

	

Frutenuiru declared the councilcharter. The' name', he said 	 Thigut' said discussions were 

preciatily under the new biter anti should not be used La 	 itsirut Ui the' study reg4lrt were request f3i C-i zunLUu, wiuc!. 

will fund It eaaaet- It) 	'.t could be changed by ordinance' 	 underway li determine U was 

Alit' turned down an or 

legiaiativr problems 	 or, if xwcry, legislative act 	 •. 	. 	. 	more 	 dinance' of annexation of liar 
Clayton tract on *1w southeagt IN, 	county-side to plck.up aide of Interstate 4 whirl: 

ex;ulusirut'tt currt'uit aituustions 	
Another resident questioned I! 	 thuarters of 11w students 

proposed new charter and 

with awunming pool anti fence 	
e' charter provided for a new 	 'zt III 	Thus would mean an additional surround-. 11w fried ctmakei 
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office- and Mayor 	brown 	 "' 	 $i°- 	over cost to run 
all bias es*abiustnuezit. 

urdinarttvt 	
replied this was wider the 	 ., 	__,, 	 ruutes league' said. 

The 	
Authorized the city engiaser 

F 	mast also strmed there 
Jurisdiction of the federal to prepare plates and ask bids 

La notiung regressive nor $uvnnient, with the enters to 7" 

which he termed a "ikeleton" mall vu,tujc of 110.000 	

"repairs to buses and operating for an exinia1 of wat 
up lbe 

er ha. expenien will not be increased 	 ___ negative in the new charter, 1w met of J00 populati
on 

arwi a - 
- 	

wiwn used on a lZ4noulUes 	
Spring 	} to 

basis" 	 water' system there with the 

	

and which will anus citizens the However, he d chesed, he' hid 	
As to the computor costs, 

Cit) Mayor Swofford said the 
initiative in laws they wish-s

placed 
 at reciucut for the Pail- 	: - -- 

passed by council 	
office' and there- is a "very guoti 	 '1i'aa:ue' said ttuei-r were too city may 

take over the Springs 

charter provides a 	
possibility" wIthin the next year 	- -" many 
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Man Charged In Rape 

Of 13-Year-Old Girl 
.B BILL Sf3117 	aquarium and other acts that 

caused considerable damage to 

An 1&-year-'ld hingwo4 man the Ntwterghi proprrt), the 

was released from jail after irt'tagutr added 

pasting *2.500 bond to a charge' 
of rape brought against him by 
the parents of a 13-year-'ld 
Langwood girl. 

Del. Sgt, Tony Calangelo 
Tuesday night arrested 
Laonard Eugene Oliver. lake 
Emma Road, Longwood 
resident, after a Justice of 
Peace warrant was obtained 
charging the man with 
ravishing the juvenile In a May 
21 incident on a dirt road near 
North Orlando. The alleged 
vir'turn is a North Orlando 
resident and according to Del. 
Calangelo had known Oliver, 

al .9 0 when she voluntarily entered 
the car with bun to go "for a 

ride" 
In another county Incident, 

Del WIUjaUI Hogan reported 
the arrest of two 13-year.e.$d 
CasarlbertY youths for 
breaking and entering the hatane-
of a neigisters on lake Drive 
The detective said the youths 
entered the htnrac of j't B 

) Ne's twrgh and vandalized the 
entire premis"-'. Some of the 
actions included pouring bleach 
on items, breaking an 
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Editorial Comment 

Indochina War—Much Too Costly 

`0011~', 	About The War 

It may be a matter of semantics, but it 
certainly is a major concern for all Americans to 
cctn.sidcr what the "cost" of the present 

mil11 ary response of the United States" to the 
North Vietnamese offensive means. 

From the point of view of Secretary of 
Defense Melvin R. Laird, it will add $3 billion to 
his budget if continued through September or $5 
billion if maintained until the end of 1972. 

This is, even from Pentagon standards, not 
'peanuts." it is a very large increase for 

destructive purposes. All by itself it underscores 
the Indochina war issue as still very much alive. 

In the pI'escrit state of euphoria which has 
engulfed more than the Nixon administration 
following the Peking-Moscow missions, it is easy 
to let the nagging thought of American planes 
and American naval power i-caking havoc on the 
people and land of Vietnam stay well in the 
tick-ground. 

Yet, if a soundly based American public 
c'onscience is sought, then the war cannot and 
must not be relegated to a secondary or fading 
issue by an administration which was voted into 
office by a slim margin in 'U on a firm promise 
to bring it to an end. 

If the Laird pronouncement was n&t enough 
to bring the war into the headlines — and most 
newspapers did give it Page One treatment - 
then there is the first United Nations conference 
on "man's environment" taking place in 
Stockholm. 

For at that meeting the U.S. conduct of the 
war in Indochina has come in for the most severe 
criticism as a despoiler of the country-side and a 

waster of the natural resources. 
Kurt Waldeheim, UN Secretary-General, 

referred to the overall problem of armarnmLs  

which absorb so much of the wealth of the world 
and advised that the diversion of these sums is 
essential 

Unless this is done, he stated: -.we shall not 
be able to overcome the staggering problems of 

poverty, population, pollution, the widening 
development gap and the host of other problems 
that confront the nations and the peoples of the 

world." 
This conference opens the door for those who 

have been violently critical of the excessive 
bombing of Indochina by the massive fleet of 
planes which the United States has concentrated 
and which is raining death and destruction from 
the skies. 

Use of chemicals for defoliation to prevent 
concealment of enemy concentrations and hiding 
of supply trails is a matter of public record. It is 
also an action which has brought the harshest 

some dctutitS. 
Thus does the war and its conduct become 

again, a key issue not only for the Nixon ad. 
ministration, but in the eves of the world a 
threater and a stage on which the actions of the 
United States define its purposes and its goals. 

In the eyes of Laird the cost may be billions 
of dollars for the air war. But in the eyes of many 
Americans the cost far transcends dollars and 
becomes, in reality, a drain on our international 
reputation wihch can no longer be endured. 

attacks on this part of the air war 
In a more general summary th' Secretary 

General pointed out that 'the continued 
sophistication and accumulation of the weapons 
of mass destruction pose & direct threat not only 
to the human environment but also to human 
survival." 

Despite efforts to bring Russia and her 
satellites into this conference, them is no 
presence of that other great nuclear power. In 

the light of the Moscow summit, this has raised 
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By EDWARD NE11A 'fl shock 	of gOing U, the 	U.S 	- 	iaphn 	Socuril 	Whether 	such 	nicetici 

Cople3 News smire China without consulting Japan Treaty. 	 protocol 	Will 	be 	obsei 

WASHINGTON — President and the di4l*t devaluatiOn and Roth Emperor HiraNto and depends on several factors,  

Nixon has stppcd Chinese wine taLk barriers sevetly jolted the PN1TU4tT Sato have told VISIILrS 	the 	least 	of 	which 	Is 

and that they are anxious 1011 state November presidential ele 
&irnr diplomats are wagerin There twu never been a state visit bi Mr. Nixon. 	 in the United States, 

that before the year ls nut he visit 14) Japan CdanAmertcaJi Sam 	has 	mentioned 	to 	There Is talk In Tokyo 

will be tasting Japanese s.ae president in office The one visit reporters 	that 	Japanese possible visit b' the Japa 

The 	Chinese 	and 	Scivirt scheduled, by President Dwight thinking feels it more proper for emperor to me United Slab 

summits have beets landmarks D. Eisenhower In 1960. was the cUiptOf to s't%it the United midsummer, followed t 

in 	presidential 	travel 	and called cOff due to snowballing States 	first, 	followed 	by 	a Nixon 	s'lsIt 	to 	Japan 

exntnentiy successful as 	top. demo sIrs Lions over renewal of presidential visit to Japan 	December 

level ceremonial tourism. — 
The reniatning void on the 

President's summit Itinerary Is 
.ispan. Although he has visited 
that notion half a dozen tllnes In 
official 	and 	unofficial 	roles 
before he became Presdent, 
Mr. Nixon has never visited 
Tokyo as U.S. Chief Executive. 

Mum .Japanese - as judged 
from press reports there — as 
well as diplomats here, believe 

51MY it 	Is 	about 	time 	for 	a 1. 
presidential visit to Japan UWE 

Nixon met Emperor HtrohlU) I NORTH 
at Anchorage. Alaska, In 1971, a 

- VIETNAM 	Ira
- when 	Japan's 	sovereign 

Stopped there on a flight to I
A RMY - 

Europe. S 
He hosted Japanese Premier 

11 Eisaku Sato In Sari Clernente, 0 
Calif ., in January to disco 2 - 

outstanding issues. 
But a visit to Japan is clearl,s 

overdue, If only to complete the 
pattern of visiting the capital of 
every major power. ty 0. 

The 	new 	world 	power 
relationship 	is 	no 	longer 
bipolar. 	Japan 	is 	a 	major 
element in the new shape of - 
things, along with the United -- 

States. Western Europe, China . 	/ - ' 	 . 
and the SoviEt jJ 	 . .. .. 	 - 

A Nixon visit to Tokyo would / 
reaffirm tie Un 
two countries at a time when licy N AO 
their 	relations 	have 	been 
subject 	to 	some 	difficult 

"Like Americans say-got a hors. I' 
economic and political strains  

Vietnam Offensive 

Bombing/Blockade:How Effective 
by JAMES CARS' 

Copley News Service 
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WASHINGTON - A number of government experts on 
Vietnam are amazed and distressed by reports from ad-

ministration officials that the bombing and mining of North 
Vietniii are causing a crumbling of Hanoi's uiurak 

They feel that wink the U.S. air and sea offensive against 
the north may eventually have a devastating effect, there is 
very little evidence at this time on which to but such op-
timistic judgments. 

But on one point, nearly all expert opinion here is agreed 
— what is going on in Vietnam now is entirely different In 
many ways from any xrvlaus phases of the war end could 
lead to entirely new results. 

This behind-the-scenes argument In the adminIstration 
was touched off by Maj. Gen. Alexander Haig, tap assistant 
to Dr. Ikury Kissinger. national security director and 
foreign affairs adviser tv President Nixon 

On May . Haig called six newsmen together for a 
background briefing. He contended the renewed U.S. born. 
lang of North Vietnam and the mining of its harbors and 
waterways had caused deep divisions and doubts in the North 
Vietnamese government and people. 

He said public morale had suffered severely, there were 
steep increases In tooting, sabotage and prostitution, serious 
inflation and an accelerating shortage of supplies for nothern 
forces in the south. 

No part of any material, news or advertisinj, of this edition of 
The Sanford Herald may be reproduced In ons manner without 
written permission of thw publisher of The Herald Any In 
diviouel or firm responsible for such reproduction will be 
corisdeceø as infringing on The Herald's copyright and will be 
held liable for damage under the law. 
Published daily eacipt Saturday. Sunday and Christmas 
published Saturday preceding Christmas 

His words were later publicly supported by Char 
Bray. State Department press officers, who said the U.S. 
and sea effcrts "seem to be having a significant Impact 
the slate of mind and the morale in the north." 

Both statements by Hal' - who was eventually IdI 
tilled as the man who gave the first briefing - and by Br 
were widely assumed to be efforts to counter New Yc 
Times reports that the intensified warfare was having It 
impact on Hanoi. 

Lower level government experts, who sut.equen 
expressed doubts to newsmen about the sweeping ci 
clusions in the Guig-Bray statements, have been cautioned 
stop contradicting their superiors. 

Actually no contradiction is involved. What the loi 
level researchers are voicing is a much more cautic 
judgment that it Is far too early to know what impact the 
phase of the war Is having on North Vietnam, 

There have always been visible and known signs of sIn 
in Nurtt Vietnam related to the war. Hanoi for years 
spoken of "saboteurs," 'back marketeers," "slacken 
people subject to "defeatism," "draft dodgers," and othi 
who don't fit the subservient mold the government want 

Whether there has been any quantitative or qualitall 
increase in such problems now because of the new strains 
the north Is not known. 

What is known Is that there are significant differeni 
between the war now being waged and the Vietnam war 
the past. 

Latin America 

Latins Bewail Lack Of US. Polic 
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the Congo and the Middle East, 
told the OAS General Assembly 
that "a concrete cfefirutiun of 
the new U.S. policy vu-o-vis 
Latin America' is needed. 

"The abacr*'r ut such a 
definition has adversely af-
fected the conduct of Imer-
American relations.- he ex-
plumed 

His was the polished dipbo. 
rnat' way of 	what 
uth''r, less-inhibited Latin 
Americans, starting with 
Uut.ian Communist Premier 
Fidel Castro. have been de-
daring for art: the United 
States is at fault. 

Plaza gate voice to his 
opinion at the start ii another 
OAS meeting, called to con-
sitter a long list of 37 agenda 
items. 

The ten-day conference. how-
ever. was chiefly noteworthy 
for watering down a 
Uruguaan4'osta Rican reso-
lution ttiiit talked uf the 
alrengUwnUi of tie pruvqles 
of nonintervention and li-de-
teruidiation of peoples "are 
means to giarantet their ub- 

B WIU.1AM GIASEXPN1 
(optrt ?Irws Service 

Verc .ou ti pa)much atten 
Lion to Latin American spokes-
nra, you would come to the 
runt'lusiur that the L'mtrd 
States is the greatest threat to 
the ether American republics. 

The cunsensu.s to that effect 
is widesaead. 

in fart, as the newspaper 0 
Fstaki. Sio Paulo. Brazil, said 
recently. it appears that the 
only real link that binds Latin 
American countries is their 
dii ergencies with the United 
States. 

The tendenc7 to blame the 
United Styles n matter what, 
affllcti the aristocrats as well 
as the lowly. 
No less an authority than 

Gab Plaza. aerivtary general 
of the Organization of Amer-
ican States i OAS i, spoke out in 
blanket criticism of the United 
Stales at the recent hemisphere 
foreign mnisters meeting in 
Washington. D, C, 

Plaza, former presidrid of 
Ecuador and veteran interns-
!.ional public servant, with 
United Nathms experience In 

Defloea.DeBery 
Enterprise 
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In Effort  To (Just Hodges 
South tetnamese militia 

\lak'c 	fll5.,•J a 	MrnUitia are doing 	 '1 	 TiL_ 	 "1f 	 'rAtt.AIIASSEF,pia, fAV- ip'kesrnuin fur the gtriup at- peW(I 11* maJority view with 	ITi'v1ge,ha4announrø4tIi .s. 

wtil Some run after a few shots a 
All 

re xc'hangeil or 	 1 	 -. 	

- 	 Nattiral Itet'iurrps f)lrector 	tending the (ahinet meeting. hit tomtr*iit: 'lthfnkt*'tlnf* tiremen! lAst (wther but with- 

	

before—if they hear of the enemy's anita1 in tlfl'lt" to 	 — 	 - 	t" 	Ifarsinipli Iliriget, eeure In hit 	Scott cLsirna-d a moral victory 
an .ieeilønt job" 	 4r 	it, i4'aVing the mplIeatir 

get out safely. 	 * 	 £'' 	-  . 	.L ' 	 .-'. 	 . 	
job nfh'r (tJnP.ervatiflnhlt5 failed 	tnt' (tie cons.rvatloniqts. saying 	Ilickinson, Seii'etary of Staff he would leave hit job on July 

Note this field report: 

	- - 
I 

, 	 A moverittint qwiorhended by 	the environmentitl position stoner Floyd Christian 
jIrA Cewl- him ti) stAY eon A 	M he wivil"i 

. . 

	 - A 	 . 	 —' 	 _____ ' 	

. 	 Itl01ItthIIfl, says he bears them 	We made an Impression on Rt'hard Stone, Tr'aiurer Torn He hang.i his mind, hnwe'.-'r 

An ,itutpost mannM by 

 district ht'adquartt"t' jj~  
the rnern~ The militiamen left the post and rptli 	 i 	 - 	- 	

- 	
-,. 	

- 	

I 	 spokeutien for six 1' Ioqida en- WoUld he respected when it 1W SIt exprew4 nipport Foe flnt bose not i,ml.r Fire t'r"-n 

	

But these hIstorically badly armt& ragtag local units 	 —, 	 ,'f 	'.. r 	 P'- 
_. , 

i' 	 ei 	 . '." 	 . ,, 	
. 	 vlroninentnl r,vganitations to 	'qçq tIre tnt the f ijjp, 	If. 'rf."i Yre r*4 i. 	 , ar 

tradition 	have run 	hat Is surprising 541 surprIsing 	 ' 	'#'. , 

	 '•' r 	- 1' 	
- 	 -' -'" 	- 	

4 	1. ''-" 	 ' 	 tCIIl'1VP Hodges from the 	choose a ne-w natural resources 

a to be something of a miracle is the number of In 	 ' 	 _:t, 	 'i4.B' 	 $77,000 a year post cilrnazed director 

- 	 stances In which the militia are standing and fighting— 
	 Tuesday when they presented 	'What we're going to do Is 	 •..[I 

	

'rho Cabiritt l(w.k no actlrpn tin 	 Id "If ParA#)I;>h 	 I 	CHECK 
nffenem 
and in the number of Instances in %% hich the% are dri% Ing 	F. 	i'iuwi: PERSONS were injured In this ile' 	jured. Icelley Jean Muller, 22, of ()vI'do Was 	their case to the Cabinet 	watch everything that hap. 

	 it_77 

 

hold beforr the onslaught of & f.mall number of 
The militiamen, of course. cannot win the conten 	 drivers of both earn. The injured were taketi to 	was estimated at $&, and $8() to the Buick 	11)4' dettilinds that lintiges 1* rø- makes a sta tement we thInk Is 

tional battles of this current North 	etnamese drive. 	p 	Florida 1l"ts " It II 	1 	ii Ii 	• i,' iii 	i,'t i I. iii i ' 
	Pa trol Trooper L• 	i 	i 	placed. meaning that the 55- 	unwise we Ii be right hack Ira the 

But their operations are in distinct contrast to years pu,. 	 * 	

- p a ), Herndon 1e11cnptt r. 1ti(i.0 	i 1ort,i 	a 1rhroi 	rn e 	year.oltt I rmer state anstor Cabinet. I'll be damn tickled if 	 " ",1T 	on all your 

Then it was (he North Vietnamese units wlich went 	 Tucker, 33, of \\ inter  Park and John lien- 	Leggelt charged Tucker with cnteless driving 	will stay on for the Indefinite we ean't find a thing wrong." 	
. .' 

	

reencd by and scouted for by sizable numbers 01 Vi?t 	 derson, 29, also of Winter Park, a passenger In 	and no valid l"lorida drivers license. 	 future. 	 Conservationista did not pre- 	 Office Need; 

of 	Icing irregulars who hararse4 South \ i'tnSrnese ,orcs 	 . - 	 • 	 . 	 . 	
'I' ,l 	Iii 

ved 	and destrnt'ed or captured key con,iaufllCatIOflS points 	g 	• dCi r s • . 	 nmua were among iilC tO- 	 star) B) 10r u%oO' 	liii going In convlrwe them I 	tent a spedflr case against 	 1 	- 

not 	In the long run. this surprising military valor. U It 	 --_____ -- 	 -___________ 

----------- -- 
-_________ 	 - 

,_ 	 work fiat them," 1I'lges 	lidge,, relying instead on rritl- 	- 	 rl.,,W _.uring 

holds up. could make a surprising difference in the war 	t 	
tall at the conclusion 4 the ttttri sueh as the one voiced by 	 r 

the 	—the deeper the North Vietnamese drive south. 	- 
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flvr-arsl.'ne.half hour Cabinet Lyman Rogers, past president 	.. 

	
George tucr ' ; 

	

As noted before in these columns, If these local militia. 	!  	 trerting. 'My plans are to 	4 Conservation 705: 	
' 	' 

on 	
reprrsentatise of ordinary, rural people. are willing to 	

make a guol director of the 	"He has failed to fill the as. 

of -' 	die for their villages and

y a 	government and its regulat force 

	 J 	• 	 • 	 l)vparttna'nt 	1 	Natural tlin.d pilkn c,f U. it!e't if. 	 STR EWI DE 
nw 	die mritinu". then the North Vietnamese cannot win 

 

es in 	.c.outh Vietrilim short of a 
complete coll&p,.qe of tile Saigon 	f 	 Alihmigh if* ronservationists Ilod COW"Itinn advocate in 	- nds Statement 

 

	

ional 	 CLEARANCE 

	

%. even if 11anni should -1 	 I 	 hall demandril removal of the decade of his Admiritst" 

In 	capture half 
or three-fourths of the countryside With 

this sort of irregular resistance. Hanoi woula be unable 	i-.alitor. licrall 	 veliIt'li' at'ciiients - 2 9; falls 	'liii 	tlnilerstiretors 	fir All eligiole veterans wtuo are 	—'Y firing him if neer 	(ion." 

— 	to hoh what it had won. 	 . 	
,_ 	 Ii 	I sit writing in tt'IAflb to the 	6.9; fire arias tioiith'hlcs -- 	Political aiiil Set-urity (runuil interested for further details sary—they stak his hand and 	An this letter we're going to 	 NOW going snq 

Take some field reports at random. with the number 	editorial 'Viallace Shooting - 5.1. 	 - fires lend 	Affairs is the intrit Immerful plione 531-3rA or write lleter 	
. 	I 	I W111111,13 Si 	nilyou, It I 

aggerated. but including the more realistic figure of (if enemy reported killed omitted as being normilll~' ex- 	Hand iUfl OfluO. 	.cen burns - 3.1; suffocation - 1.7: posItion in the United Nntinns. Frazin 345 W. 42 St.. Miami (1St meeting 	 phrase tram l'he Godfather,' 
	[2george  

mcmv weapons captured Remember that tt'se re 	
Fuller. ,, , 	,, 	 poisons - 1.5; lire arms sic- it carries Us' jurisdiction for (lit' ltca'h VIa. 33140. 	

'The old man recognises that we're going to make you an of- 

smnall:unit engt'ments. uli few men usually npged. 

	
Mrs Feller r states, The only chicals - 	I I; airplane ae 	United NitIins In all military. 	iluinklnt' you for tile interest we weren't 

trying to assassina te 	fer you can't refuse," Scott 

and are not to be compared with the headline battles In 	purpose of Ow hand gun 15 O cidents 	0.7. 	 titsaritialflt'flt, nuial ati,iiit' ,'iu will show in the 
U(ovr turn pi'is'niily. that we were 	saul 	 IH r 	,iiwo* 	'..1RA 

this context, the number of casualties the willingness to 	shoot people. I find this 	Washington, D.C. has a very energy iiiuittet Since the U N request 	 opby." sakl [lat Scott, Florida clear they suppeirted Hodile.l 	 d14Mt4jF~~_%eLu&;Ajj6W26jij" _ 

	

just trying to affect hi.. phlios- 	Cabinet members made it  

fight and die; is remarkable 	 I I %statenient to be irrational, strict gun control lAw. as does wailout I .(nly en 	n 	e 	

hast 	 wt'apofls 	reSeven militiamen were killed and se 	 t ignorant and personally fl- New York, but these two cities held this post, and oil of theni 
- 	 Prier F razin Audubon Society director and Comptroller Fred Dickinson es- 

fight with 
captured 	 I 

	sulting to me aniii at least 25 
 hIm other h 	

have two of the highest crime have ucen ('otnutunists, In- 

Sixteen militiamen u 	. 	 I wAn six hard gum, including tile limest court conviction 	soviet, 11ition, the present 	~. 	'.111 	. , 	 . 	:~ I 

 s
contacts 
upported by artillery .rid tactical air strikes, captured 	j 	two black powder muzzle rates. 	 hiihlt'r. with the enem% near Puc Than 'the fact that irnl- 	

- 	 ;":: :" 	 " 

10 crew cer'ed and 21 individual weapons and destroyed 	lnsdcrs and I hate neser shot 	In Viasliingtun I) ( only 15 ( 	ini L 	I I 	U I 
> 	 ' 	 / 

one re-collie-cs rifle and two
my orce 
	and at 	

anyone nor do I have the desire per vent of the crImtnat'i appn' 	secretary   f 	Pol itical   nnd 	
,,, 

tac
An undetermined-size ene
ked a militia outpost north of "sam Can killing two 	I-or ate and millions of other 

ic 	with iuns end UI) in jail Suturity Council Attain is nail ,. 	-' 

militiamen The enemy left behind four weapons 	 Americans the hand OUfl Is in 
and man> of these arc short just a inlntitlinte 	Ttit 

Ten militiamen were killed and 30 wounded in an en 	
teriii sentences Instead 1 arran i liii nt nt 4irettI upon 

gagement northeast of Dong Ha but captured 15 indisid 1 	u) instrument for recreation and penal> zing and condemning at tin. founding of the United 

ual and three crew-served weapons. 
	 pleasure. For many, Including hand guns and honest sport- Nations 

Two militiamen were killed and three wounded in a 	myself it is a huntIng gun for smen lets punish those who 	% 
fight with an undetermined number of enemy north of 	I 	small game and pests and also would abuse the right I be 	

l you don I fat or the U.S.A. .
%
:\ :,::.fl 

Cau B-c The militia reported capturing three crew -served 	big game for those who are arni 	
e r g 	o sir giving control of your Army ,  

and three Individual weapons. 	 :j 	skilled 	h 
	 Navy and Mr Force to the 

Militia engaged the enems in the Dong \uanTus An 	humanely.
enoug toktllthe.r game 	AnflonestSportsinafl UnUtil Nations 	let (lit 

region. smiting two crew.served and seven individual
,, 	 and Citizen President 	sinai 	your 	 - 

weapons. but losing one militiaman killed and five 	
rs 10urisotates Last 	 (ant rusviiin hear front you 	-' 	

-' 	 " 	 We are proud to announce Mr Mack 	% R Wslburn IS flOW a 

wounded. 	
year 
murdered by 

,500 Ainericam were Write Your Senator 	('.C,Iose1ey,i'resudenu 	 '•'<.,j 	-- 	
member of our staff as Pharmacist. Mr. Wilburn hails from 	,... 

like to point out to Mrs. Fuller I-dOor. lftr.ild 	 '-" 	

-- 	 Rockledge, Florida where he owned and operated his own 

I 	 L 	ç 	• that no gun has ever killed Should the U s turn 	 Asks Help 	 - 	 pharmacy for the past 4 years Come by and get acquaInted' 

	

Relig ious Notebook 	anyone. I have yet to see a gun military forces over to the Editor, II II' 
that could think and react by Communist dominated United 	- Would 	- I' appreciate ; 	
itself. it takes a brain behind Naliom? Incredioly. such a your cooperation in helping us 	 — all 

	

A Post-Memorial 	~ 
. 	the trigger to kill. 	 deal Is now o"wing I The result puelicize the following: 	

1~0 

-- 	 Since Mrs. Fuller has quoted would oc that the only 	Retreads.Inc an Ho 
a few statistics, I would like the 	significant military force in the 	Society of War Veterans who 	 111, 111111 11111,1 1111 iiil llllllllllllllllllmm 	 I 	 I Day Pictureof US 	opportunity to quote a few also. %orld would oe the United served honoranly in the Arnwd 	 - 	 I 	 . 

. 	The following statistics come Natium, anil it woukl oe con- Forces of the United States 	 Ic 	
W/1 I By REV. D 

I 
AVID PO11%G 	 *, 	

from the National Safety Coun- trolled oy a Communist—the (luring World War I and again In 

	

Mcniorial Days recall a conflict that was resolved: 	. 
	cil report for 1970 and is based Undersecretary for Political World War It are now having  

The war between the Sta',es_ Yet such observations are jI 	# upon per 100,000 people. Motor and Security Council Affairs. their Spring h1cintiership Drive. 
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not without tension, not totally free of present day dif- 	*1 	 -
erences 	
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for 

	

ve,C 
in May 1971 the annual parade and celebration held in 	' 	

I 	
'large 

? 	
DAD 

P1ean 	' 
grut-ps, refused to, permit 

tt come off. The 
peace ortnt: i t e 	 a n 

	
Friendly

and 
Accounts,  

in the street parade. Result: no parade, but a large peace 
 join V W 	 S 	 B 	 • 	

Cm 

rally in one of the local churches. 	 SALE ITEMS erv,c 	 pefent 

	

This year reflects the power of local sentiment—the 	
HIGH GEAR 	

We W1t 

les 	peace groups joined the veterans in the community 	

Forces 	
I 	 t 	 T 	 Iii End 

Sit 	celebration. 	
MATCHED 	 Good thru Sa - 	 0 nI! A!' ' 	 eavO,. 

an 	 RAVEL Al best, ours Is a shaky world. Big wars roll across ian 	 lOU,' Needs.  
Out 

Southeast Asia and little wars rage in Ireland and the 
Middle East. Warring, mad citizens race around our ) • 
country and shoot the object of their rage. 	 ROYAL HAMMOCK, Fla. edge of civilization and a con- furrefusingtosend his children 	 G 

ly 	
So Martin Luther King is gunned down on a motel 	(AP—Bobby rav, his wile and flict stlth white man's law. 	to a school in Naples, 16 miles 	 from 	 SA' 	 'a Va lue 

Irk 	balcony and George Wallace is drilled in a shopping 	six children have been forced 	Clay, 35, tins been charged from this roodside village. 	 AMITY 
	 -, 	

V 	- 	 .4 value 

Public officials. celebrities. I 	 I 
lk 	plaza in Maryland. 	 from their Miccosukee tribal with violating Florida's corn- 	"They've learned to live with 	\1 	HAIR MIV1I U I 

automatic targets for the ani,unttceMrn 	
home in the Eyglades to the pulsory school attendance law mouiuitoes and alligators and 	 Matched travel accessories are I 	 91C 

Ily 	
merited. 	 . 	

. 	 snakcs and they're happy with 	 u be 	they're ood 
them," said Clay's attorney. 	 looking and practical - Guys who 	 SPRAY 

Charlie Chaplin lived in fear during his whole visit to 	 Ifugh Sawyer. "Why not leave 	 get them first -flip" over tho 	 / 
America, surrounded by a private force of detectives 	 Hyacinth Sprayingthern alone? They're peaceful 	 styling, then quickly -put them 

er 	and police undercover agents. 	 and happy." 	 to 

 
us 	The rage and evil of men bursts out 

ew 	
violence against Institutions and symbols of power and jj 	

To 

	

On the other side I.. Collier
war

auno)rnea man who will spend the rest of his life   	Be increased 	County Truant Officer Michael 	 $650 To '11 °° 

Sin 	in a hospital was out long enough to attack the Vatican 	
j, Gallaway who brought Yardley's - Men Cologne 

tn-aurc sculpture, the Picta, smashing face and arms 	
charges against Clay in Febru- 	

09 

as 	
with a sledge 	 JACKSONVILLE . Via. steal to stern 	 any that carry a penalty of a JAGUAR • $2o25 	 - 

We live In a confrontation culture Cities d 	
(API— A hyacinth killing 	lie said spraying was done in $100 line or 00 days In jail. 	

• 	 Concentrate - .1 %. 

rival of political conventions as do private 
read the sir- 	chemical spray makes the St. winds up to is miles or hour. 	"I feel personally that the 	Reg. $4.50 	 -

4;
Ve 	arrival of everting. A friend in New York remarked that 	

Johns River shotellne look like 

on 	he wore a shoulder holster when he went out for dinner 	 hungry animals stood up testimony that spraying crews "They want the children around 	 . 

citizens the 	 This cOnfbcted with Col. 1,ee's children are exploited." he, said. 	
P,%% óa1 — t't' CO65 	 "
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.,* 
and the theater. When asked about such pistol-packing 	 and ate 	leaves, branches work only in low winds, 	for the tourists, who pay 50. 	
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tt'  cello 	te 	 —V

he said simph-, "Well, I don't want to die walking frorr 	 and everything," a commercial 	Harold Moody, fisheries cents or $1 to walk through the 	
-'. 1et

urgarag( to the apartment house—two blocks is too 	f isherman has testif ied. 	biologist for the State of camp,TheywanttoseehoWthe 	 Sl.35 Value 	LIMIT i 

of 	 Otis Lee of Astor, Fla., lesti- Florida, said mechanical Indians live and to make It be- 	 - 	,1.P45 	
- 	 : 	' 

fled Tuesday In a case where he harvesting of hyacinths would lievable the children have to be 	 ' 	 '6> 	' 	 ' 	- -. 

and other fish camp operators cost 100 times as much as in the camp." 
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reduce it. 
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1, one 	
- 	 Rapid growth of the purple 

hyacinths is threatening to COTTON 	 THROW '. - - 
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d'wn 	 L 	
. J 	We had a pan 	wn 

,— 	 ), 	- 	 there IS years ago," he said. 	
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-But they preyed our dws- , 	 I TO"
I 	

DRIVE-IN 	I 	 DRUGS 

Of the 	 BANKI,NG 	.Z~.v 	 % 
~rern- 	 orated and protected Uw Shore- ~ . L 	- 	 . 	 I , g'... 	 FairwaY P1010 	 .' 

nit 	
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-YE GODS! Now, jirs sideburns long hair and woo"tit iO 	
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week, "they sprayed us from
. 	filed their federal court suit 
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eriigua.. 	 the 
Tupamaro urban guerrillas 
have been battling the govern-
ment for years and, ns,st re-
cently. kidnaped the speaker of 
the Ctaztila'r of Deputies, has 
been leading the drive ha inter-
American agreement on ways 
and means of combating the 
terrorism that plagues much of 
Latin America. 

Nations like Argentina. 
Bolivia, Brazil and }'aragua, 
as well as the United States, 
sympathized with the 
Uran-Costa Rican reso-
lution. 

But Chile, Peru arid Mexico 
insisted that the stress be 
placed on a reaffirmation of the 
nonintervention principle, 
rather than on ways arid means 
of defense against terrtrwn 

As L'ruguayan delegate 
Mateo Marques Sere com-
mented, the amended resolu-
tion "has the virtue of soknxily 
reTh rating these pruK-tps - 

But Uruguay continues be-
bevmg that the study of the 
means of guaranteeing uti-
sertlince of these measures is 
necessary 

The Marxists were e 
aged by the inability of t 
ganlr.atucm of American 
to t-trne to grips with the 
Ion of terrorism. In fac 
edituntal columnist in the 
IWW El L}ia, Mexic 
cianmerited that, thanks 
efforts of Mexico, and 
three Uit-i countries, th 
no hrnger' is an "uistrwn 

pressure and cuercicgi" 
UM-i t the ', S . inier%t 
isis igiuvr 	etext of 
of tiennsptrric security'. 

Even a, the OAS met-I 
Washington was winding 
the United Nations Ccsijt 
on Trade and Devekt 

IJNCTAUs was warnw 
Santiago, Chile. 

fl,erc, at the invitation 
Marxist -dorriinated Ec 
rut-nt of President Salva 
leiidr, delegations Iron 
Latin American natitsa 
some 129 other cvu 
throughout the world, r 
st'51t4L" s 	turd to lai 
the end of May. 

Allende, the lifelong So 
sits, played host to 
Castro for five week-s isgi 
M not disappoint rys 

'1. 
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Graduation 	 I 	 1J SATURDAY 

In Seminole County Schools 	 THIRD ANNUAL GIVEAWAY 	 ' 

is June 72... 	
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Ilways 	 Free Sewing Machine 
Father 's We had a winner In 1970 and 1911 

1 	 Who will be the winner in 1972? 	 Vinyl Lounge 	999 
Is June 18... 	 lily 	 It could be you— 

Register Today At... 	
SWlPlGOFSLIDTOP 	 PEG799 

ree 	 BERRY'S Trash Cans NOW
199 

Vacations 	 arking 	 COIN LAUNDRY AND 

are already starting 	 DRY CLEANING 

	

I 	JI 	 ii our 	 8 Big Lbs. Dry Cleaning 2° 	
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See the great selection of 	 -- 	
, 	 20 Lb. Washer Load 35C 	 Feature 	Cologne 	88C 4  _U 
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in all our stores ! 	 0 	0 	 THIS WEEKEND 	Trash Bags 	88c 
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WITH STAND 	 REG. L9 

R E G. &395 	 While you're shopping for a gift for Father's Day ... Sale-great for Dad! 	CLOSEOUT 	for die 	 Wig Heads 	88 1~ Drum 	 ALL 	 Drop in here and get something for yourself I 
Save 20%on all recliners! 	 Graduate... -0 V Set FUN TO SPARE, 
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VREE LESSONS JET LANES 	 for Dad 
 WATER BEDS 	

BEAN BAG CHAIRS 
2 	 1995 A Great Gift 

$27S to'yourrItev.ragrs?o( 
	 S1 	7 e •n his day... 	I _.:ri,lli!i f 	 OUTER LIMITS 	 for a Graduate It 

Irthec.rcondllon,d 	 - 	 AT OUR 	 ,t. 	 Come see us at 	 a c lothing store for everyone 

BEGINNERS 	
Onor*Ri1 	

TROPHY LOUNGE 	

"72O 	Grandpa too....:::.
, : 	1 	1128 State St 	 Sanford Plaza 	

for Father's Day 
.., 	 . 	. 	 , 

Guitar 	
COST • HIS has it!  

Y a WESTERN 
LEATHER Have a great Summer! 	 GOSPEL 	 Van Heusen Shirts 

SPECIALLY MARKED REG. S6.95 8 TRACK 	 . . . . . . 	 Wembley Ties 	 SPECIAL SHIPMENT ROCK 	 Come Look' 	 How's this 

	

Tapes 	$395 	if 
would hi! 

 money • 	 .E:s: LISTENU 	

for timing? 	 Harness Boots 
HOW ABOUT THIS' 	

$ 
- let us know! 	

1HI4'. 	Music 	 JUST BEFORE GRADUATION 	
Cool 	Now thru Saturday 

AND Grab Bag 	1 5dmEsr1c FINANCE 	 SANFORD 
 Unlimited 	 MASTER 	

PLAZADINERSCIUR 	
FATHER'S DAY 	 Halters$1999EACHCONTAINS2043RPMRECORDS BANKAMERICARD 	 L,'ERICANEXPRES  

SELECTION 	

LOANS TOs000 SANFORD PLAZA 31j-6121 	
SANFORD PLAZA 	

. 	
' 	 15%  OFF 	A 	 PAIR 

4 C 	RPMs 	
ZALE'S TREMENDOUS WATCH 	 Trac3IlP)nh,IstyI(.recl,ner,,av '  LU 	 çJn 	

IN THE SHOP 	 ANY GIFT BOUGHT FROM US 

ALL ALBUMS AT OUR COSTI 	 TRADEnIN 	UPhofswr~- on ourawe tweeci weave ana 	 EXCEPT PAINTINGS 	 REG. 6.00 VALUE 
2-way straight tmc~ construciinn Availabie 	 Ile 	THROUGH SATURDAY, JUNE 10 

COME SEE OUR FINE NEW LINE 	 in mosi. groor, or gnici SALE'. 
SANYO 	TAPE _______ I 	

A DIVISI0P

IS EXCHANGEABLE. 

OFGILT[Z _ORORATIQP 	
SANFORD PLAZA 	

ji s 	SHOES JCPenney 
music 	Uflhlr'n;i 	 1OO POLYESTER 	 ,/,, . 	 SANFORD PLAZA 

ery 

 

ay. 	 OPEN TIL9 P.M. -4 	 Body 

 

BANKAMERICARD 
-ORD PLAZA 	 - 	 The Art Gallery 

Phone 322.0070 

 

IN SAW 	 7 
 

~*ql 
RD 	 \ 	 (Iiie. 	SANFORD PLAZA 	MASTER CHARGE bANKAM(RICARDDT MASTER CHARG 	 r. to 	Mo tflru S&uay 	 Shirts  ENDS 	 DOUBL  

SANFORD PLAZA 	 SANFORD PLAZA 

	

JUNE 2 	
IM.lI.u1 	 $ 	

% the latest in 
 

HIS .... has it! 	 'I Ve 
 BIG 	 $ 69 	 NEW MANAGEMENT or ad . 	 TRADE 

ALLOWANCE 	 vi 	811 HAIRSTYLING
SPECIAL 	 YARD 	 Baby 	MEN'S 	

1r & s1rs Ithlwrt ItisCfl(lt'n 	
SANFORD PLAZA 

ON FAMOUS MAKE WATCHES

THROUGIISATURDAY 	 Knit  
A " Ot 9 T S 	 ENTIRE STOCK of Regular Priced 	0 pS

SUPER SHOE REPAIR 	
20" 2 SPEED

S11   100% POLYESTER
00 

	 3 	Bob's 	SANFORD PLAZA 	 3228520 	Fan 	1288 
DOUBLE 	 I:..k F=S 	 . I' 	 Scissors Sharpened E KNIT 	

- - 	
C 	

ZAA 	 NON TOXIC NON ALLERGENIC FOAM 	 DRESSES SPORTSWEAR 	 D k 	i I' 	
ç / 	Luggage-Handbag Repairs 

CUSIOV 

SUITS 	 - 	 (IILRDt',' rR,A 	 LIMITEDTIME ONLY 	 UP TO'; OFF' 	 Barber Styling 	SANFORD 	 —KEYS MADE— 

Bed 	$ 	
PLAZA 	 RUBBERMAID PRODUCTS 

$899s 
 - 	 Our drive-up windows Pillows 	tE THE Y LtT 	 This Week's 	 WEEKEND

— Lovely Gifts 
	47 Welcome Aboard 

Ark 
Dish Pan ' NOW 

are rated 	 oah's 
Come as you or 	

OVER 40 TO THE PACKAGE 	47 

	

SrcIAL 	
. SPECIAL 	for the Graduate VISI1TI1ELARGESTULACKLIGHT 	 Dish Drainer REG. 

There a man out thert 	 • Bring the children 	 Happy Face 
	Check 	d who wants a little more 	

DRY 
- 	 CLEAN ONE WOMAN'S OR 	 our weekend 	nurses 	 MAuI IW it 	$ 	ICE CUBE 

in life.If he wants a 	 an a S 	OU Ii. t FROM 

	

SANFORD PLAZA 	 Cookies 	3 PKGS. l0i more In his clolhing 	 Man's Suit 	s?e0I5 Ofl 	
books 	 ')U'.'I 	 ,, • 	 Trays REG, 79c EA. 2/99c 

	

What's at BERRY'S? 	
Chocola te - Sugar - butterscotch 	

3 DAY SERVICE 	

fishing outfits! 	
stationery 	 Purses 	 STYROFOAM -- 28 QT. 

We buy, sell, trade or layaway. 	 HAND TOOLE D 

	

20 lb. washer loads35 	 rebluing & stock work. All$ 
C 	REAL)v TO ELI - TAKE OUT FRIED 	 hundreds of others —69 	$ 	29 	makes models. Repair work 

	 Belts Ice 	$ s ki- C, 121 	
E A, on rods reels. See Jim or Joe 	 see 	 Chest 8 bi Ibs. Dry Cleaning 	Chicken .. 	 $71, 9 	$2.50 	 DUCKE T 

r
POPCORN 	 Ark $0. 

r 	 OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9 
SANFORD PLAZA 

MASTER CHARGE 	
COIN LAUNDRY AND 	 FREE COFFEE WHILE YOU SHOP 	

SANFORD PLAZA 	The Sports ShOP 	Holco 	b S 	Sanloid 	 OPEN SUNDAY AFTEo~NOON 
SANKAMERICARD 	

DINERI CLUB 	 BERRY'S DRY CLEANING 	 ONE HOuR aEANERS 	SANFORD P~AZA AMERICAN EXPRESS 	
C L.SCt4MALMAACK OWNER 	 j 	OPEN ALL DAY WEDNEDAY5 	 CARDS AND GIFTS 	Plaza 	 MASt ER CHARGE 	BANKAMERICARD 

C If 
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Leaves Manager Speechless 

0 	 0 	 0 

Nothing e 	 PhIlies H Ips Slumping i Use Of H*ltst,  

JI 	 I 

Oviedo LL Pirates Make 
I 

em 

Over 
By HERKY CUSH 

Alonzo Vinson of the Pirates li,ue action, 	 and scored on a single by Brian the bat of Lance Hillard moved again Vinson was equal t 	
in the sixth when the ninth 

and Drew Duds of the Cardina's 	However. It was two errors by Vnigt. 	 Golden to second, The Pirate task as he got the next btter 	man in the A's batting order, 

matched five hitters In the Vinson's mates that cost the 	In the top of the third the base runner than proceeded to a fly to the mound and the final Thy 1[)1e, walked and came a 
Oviedo Little League but Pirate ace his shutout. 	Piratec upped their lead to 24 steal third and home. 	 out on a grounder to second. 	round to score on errors by it,,,  

'Inson's mates supplied him 	The Pirates took a 1.0 lead in and did so without the benefit of 	
In picking up the victory Angels' catcher and leftilelder 

with three runs while Duda was the top of the second when a hit. David Dude 	a 	
It was in the bottom of the Vinson struck out six 	Back to back singles ti 

afforded but one as the Pirates Clayton Beasley walked, moved but was forced at second by Ned third the Cardinals got to walked only two. Brian Volgt's Patterson and 
ire Ward so" 

grabbed a 34 victory in Major around to third on two errors Golden. A long fly to center off Vinson for their lone tally. Mike two hits In three trips led aU the Athletics a prime threat ni 
Graydon singled to lead 0(1 the hitters, 	 the aecond frame but Ward 
inning and came all the was' 	Regular season action in the  (Marty) got out of it by fanning 
around to score when the Major League division is one batter, inducing another h 
Pirat.es committed two errors tn scheduled to end tomorrow hit into force at third and .1 
fielding the ball. 	 night with the Pirates fl iJp,g comebackcr to the mound. Seminole Leg'i'on Takes Singles by Terry Williams the Orioles. 	 With the help of a double pl' 

and Votgt along with two 	In the Senior League game Ward set the A's down in ort1 
dinal outfield errors allowed Clennie Patterson of the in four of the six frames t 

Williams to score the final run  Athletics and Marty Ward of the worked. 

First Loss At DeLand 	of the game In 	 Angels squared off in a tight Patterson set the first 1 

fourth, 	 pitching duel in which both Angels down in order before Joe 
hurlers gay? up but three hits Claxton spoiled the perfect 

The Cardinals had excellent but the A's provided Paterson game with a single. Clexton got 

Bob 	Keane's Seminole the third sewed as Bobby Avant p.m Mark Thompson. 2.0, will scoring chances In the fourth with a run while the Angels the second hit off PstttrsOflalso 

American Legion baseball team grounded out deep in the hole at get the starting pitching and fifth but could not cash In. were blanked. 	 when he singled in the sixth. 

scored more runs last night second 	 assignment. 	 In the fourth a Jack Setple 	The 1.0 victory by the The third Angel safety came In 

than It had in its two previous 	Two runs In the seventh and 	The Seminole Legion will also double and walk to Duda put Athletics was only the second the seventh when Bill Couch 
encounters but wound up on the five big ones In the eighth put play at home on Sunday, Cardinal runners at second and over the Angels In the second singled. But after the hit by 
short end of the serve in the De1md on tip of a 13-6 score In meeting the Winter Garden third with one out but Vinson half of play. They have already Couch. Patterson proceeded to 

clash with the DeLand Lt'giin 	the,  ['1anc eighth Radcvic Legion at 2 'to p m struck out the next batter and acm the second half title. The (an the next last two batters. 

The DeLand nine made good walked three straight batters to got the final out on a easy roller Athletic's pushed their SCCOfl1 	Patterson's two for three was 

use of right hits. 11 walks and load the bases and then forced 	 to first. In the fifth with one out half record to 3-2 with the tops for the A's while Claxton 

six errors to grab a 13-9 triumph in a run with another walk. Jun 	 Jimmy Dike doubled and victory, 	 had a sirniliar night for the 

at their home park. The teams Merrick hit a smash in short RnI,vi, 
1Q1 Johnnie Wilson singled, But 	The only run In this game losers. 

Late Toyota 

Tomorrow night at the Lake Monroe Inn they will be 
tainJingoutthe trophies for the champions of the 1.ate Toyota 
loop. And stepping forward to accept the Individual awards 
for having won, the league championship will be Chuck 
Raker, Ruth Baker, Dot Mallon and Ed Mallon. the B&r% 

In winning the loop Baker was a standout performer but 
he and his wife Ruth did something which is supposed to be * 
nc-no. They changed "horses" in midstream. That change 
was the adding of the M*llon's alter the season was nearly 
t1I over. 

The final night of the season saw the S-Sets trailing the 
Sedans by one game. But while the Sedans were losing four to 
the Celicas the B-Sets won four from the Sparkptugs. 

Baker wa.t the big gun for the champs as be fired a 
.!LStCrU1g 202. I!iL 223 - 123 And it was during his 19C gonw 
that things happened" for the champs. The B-Sen were 
down 35 pins when It came to Raker, the anchor man. He had 
rtrjkes in the eighth and ninth and proceeded to throw strikes 
in his first two shots in (lit. tenth and the B-Sets won by a 
scant five sticks. Dot Mallon, with her 127 average also aided 
the champs with a 447 series, 84 pins over average. 

i'ne eaans meanwhile just didn't have enough going for 
them After getting soundly whipped the first game they 
dropped the second by live pins The same game the B-Sets 

on by the same margin. And then the Sedans dropped the 
third game by only 13 pins. Top effort in the match was a 204 
by Eddie Adams. 

Four wins over No Wry put the Four Hoods Into third 
place. Bud Larien'& 205 led the Hoods while Jim Brown had a 
191 for No Way. 

The Beep Seeps won but once Last week in their meeting 
with the Mini-Wheels and had to settle for fourth place. Leon 
Arthur's 190 - 561 led the Seep Beeps while Walter Burrow 
19$ and Wiley Burrm 191 paced the Mini-Wheels 

Fifth place went to the Flat Tires who won four from the 
Tinker Toys thanks to the efforts of Harry Cush 	399, Millie 
Rogers 175, IN) - 5M and Beverly Cush 171. 

Other high games in thefinal week of action were turned 
in by Ray Merrill 119.200 - 560, Johnny Jaco 193.191 - 535. 
Shirley Barbour 171 and Manny Manlacako 1. 

Keglers Loop 

We know several "keglers" wl,c might be feeling a little 
bit remorseful about the Pete Duggin getting the Jet Lanes 
resurfaced this past week. 

Those particular bowlers were able to solve the lanes last 
week and now must find some new "spots." 

Heading the list is Johnny Jaco who unloaded a 208 and a 
202 during al57 series asB Ill Dscioftng war. four train the 
Acme Conveyor. Also helping B & D were W. Burrows 191 and 
Rob Jones 192, 192 - 552 

Then there was the All-Stars who won three from the 
Gutters thanks to the nifty eftoets of W. O'Neal 221, S. 
Grt.over . and S. Norton 212,216-596. And for theGutters 
It was Chuck Baker 203, J. Jackson 190. 191, 199 - 590 and 
John Bryant 195. 	- 

Other sparklers last week came from Jeff Johnson 225. T 
Patterson 191, B. Headrick 233, J. Hackett 196 and J. Smith 

396. 

Adcock Home Improvement 

Hey, speaking of blistering efforts how about the per. 
formanc, of Bob Stettler this put week at the Jet Lanes. Bob 
started fast with a 253 and had enough steam to close with a 
228 and 202 for his super 693. 

That effort by Bob and a 197 by Ed Lee helped the No 
Names win tour from thePenny Pinchers High for the 
Pinchers was a 200, 392 - 553 by Bill Kinney. 

Jim C irvet hit the big six last week, firing Fames of 221. 
196 and 199 for a 606 which helped the Tarbables win four 
from the Mason Dixon Hangups. 

Other highs last week were turned In by John Bryant 1912, 

217 - 58$ and Bob Myers 195. 

had gone Into the game both that 	Seminole's 	Bob 	Can. 7 	' sporting 24 records. stantine 	threw 	wild 	to 	first 
Don radovic made his first 

start of the season and manager 
allowing two runs to score. And 
the final two tallies came home Los 	Star Keane allowed the (trehaller to on a line double to lefteenter t,s e s 

gi 	the 	distance 	despite 	his .tin 	Westerfield 
wildness. Seminole made a valiant try 

DeLand score two runs In In the mnthto pull the game out, 
each of the first two frames to scoring three times before To Braves jump out to an early 4-0 lead. bowing. The first two hitters 

Seminole came back with two both went down on ground outs. 
runs in the third when Trrr) Mark 	Thompson 	and 	('on- 11 \.Si'O1A. 	Flit 	1AP. 	- 
White walked and Radovic and s'arntine both walked and ad- The Warrington Bakery 	rune 
James Keaiie followed with run vanc'ed on stolen bases Ellis hit have 	lost 	their 	star 	right 
scoring singles in the fourth the a hard single to right scoring hander to the Atlanta Braves. 
Seminole crrwmade it4-3when Thompson and Constantine. When 17-year-old Preston 
Randy Brooks walked with one Brooks followed with a single Hanna 	returned 	from 
down, moved to second as Ron putting runners at first 	and graduation 	practice 	at 
Russell grounded out to first third. 	Russell's single scored Escambia 	High 	School 
and scored when White hit a Ellis but 	White 	went 	down Tuesday, 	his stepfather 	told 
high bouncer that just got over swinging to end the tall) and him the news. The Braves had 
the glove of the DeLand fielder, the game. selected the teen-ager In the 

DeLand counted twice more Leading the Seminole hitters first round of the free agent 
in the fifth but the Seminole were Ellis with two for fivt and baseball draft- 
crewfought back for three in 

raft.
crew Russell 	with 	two 	for 	five. "When I broke the news to 
the sixth in tie the score. The Westerfield, 	Joiner 	and him he just sat down and took a 
local Legion nine loaded the McCarthy all had two hits for couple of deep breaths," re- 
bases on Jimmy Ellis' single, a the DeLand nine, called L. P. Mayon. "He's a 
walk to Brooks and Russell's Seminole returns to action quiet kid. He's not the type who 
slngle.A walk to White forcedtn tomorrow night when they host shows a lot of emotion but he 
the first run. Radovic hit a long Orlando 	Post 	242 	at 	the was happy.' 
fly to right  for the second and Seminole baseball  field at 5:30 Pres Hanna began wowing 

— them at the ball park when he 

Tennis Series 
was eight years old. A year 
later he was on the Dixie Youth 
Pr's All Star team and 

has been an AU Star 
consecutive year. 

He's with the Warrington Ba- Begins Today kery team in the Dixie Seniors 
now. 

This 	past %erir 	the 	6-foot-1 
"An outstanding teaching hurler led Escambia High to the 

professional Is one who can get state championship. 	His 	13-0 
the most out of the average record with a 0.31 earned run 
pupil 	and 	who 	can 	also average caught the attention of 
stimulate most of the people he several major league scouts. 
teaches to continue with the "1 had been contacted by aev- 
sport and make It a life-time .rnl nisv'r riuhi" said  4kvma 

Sanford Phi. Mixed 

Alice Carver may not have had  better chance to top her 
husband Jim than last week In Ur Sanford Plaza loop 

Alice had games of 180 and Iti ins 483 series She has a 37 
pin handicap compared to the two pin handicap of husband 
Jim who managed but a 502 set. 

Top Individual effort in the league last week came from 
Had MarLeay who ripped off games of 201, 203 and 192 en 
rwte to a fine 596 series Ed Jackson added a 191 as Music 
Jets took three from Wayne's Whammies. 

Also turning In fine games last week were John Jaco 
Wiley Burrow IN. Bunny Evans 180, Betty Allen 113 and 

Ed Barbour 212 

Water Bonnet League 

The Water Bonnet ten pin loop ended Its season with 
trophy presentations at Its banquet Last Friday night. 

Members of the championship Go-Getters team were 
Jim Dexter, Merge Dexter, Jun (Cecil Rudd and Andrea 
Lynch. The Toppers took borne the second place trophies and 
its members included Ilob Lynch, Willie Pvultnn, Tom 
Harran and Betty Harran. Also getting "citations" were the 
tall end team the Protractors made up of Bob Babbitt, Alice 
Babbitt and Itandy Tucker. 

Other awards were high scratch game to Jim Rudd and 
Erma Cardilli; high scratch series and high average to Jim 
Dexter and Mange Dexter; high handicap game went to Tom 
Han-an and Madeline Brown; high handicap series went to 
Jack Cuombes and Bonny Tubbs, most Improved bowlers 
were Joe Cardlill and Alice Babbitt 

Bob Lynch served as president, Jim Rudd vice prelad'rnt 
and Bonny Tubbs was secretary -treasurer. 

endeavor." "but the Braves didn't talk to 
So says Sanford Herald tennis 	" 	

me all year. I like the Idea of 
columnist Dave Korrireich. and 	 playing for them. To me ttry Speedy Bobby Isaac Enters by this definition Dave himself 	 are like a hometown team." 
must be judged an outstanding 	 Hanrw says he's "ready to 
tennis pro. 	 f 	 sign" when the Braves get down 

For 13 years he has been 	 to business but certain factors Daytona Firecracker 400 teaching the fundamentals of 	 must be considered. 
tennis to children and adults 	 He's an honor student at Es- 
across the country and in 	 cambia and has received nearly 

tutored 	

DAYTONA BEACH - Bobby the pair teammed to set a 500 at Talladega In y. Ma Europe. As resident club, 	
universities throughout the 
a dozen scholarship offers to Isaac, the world's fastest stock number of other speed records 	Isaac will be among the professional, he has 

tennis buffs and beginners In 	DAVE KORNREICH 	 car driver, will be seeking his last year over the Bonneville favorites when  the  pole runs for 
second straight Firecracker j96 Salt Flats. 	 the Firecracker scramble begin Berkeley, California; Lake playing at age nine. But it was 	So. "If the contract doesn't victory when the rich Winston 	Isaac's performance in last Saturday, July lii,, The fastest Tahoe. Nevada; Highland Park. whole he was studying graduate Include a college education, 	
Cup classic' roars off the summer's Firecracker 400 qualifier for the 400-miles' will) Illinois: Albany and New psychology at Whittier College  said the young athlete, It will Daytona 	International highlighted one of the most win 11,000 and the outside pole Rocielle, New York. During In California that Dave decided take a fantastic price. 	
Speedway starting line at 10 competitive races of the year. berth is worth 55(K). this time Dave has developed to make tennis his profession. 

his own techniques and teaching 	"Tennis is piing to be the 	
am., July 4, 	 He started In 21st position and 

Isaac has entered his familiar outlasted 34 lead changes 	The holiday action hits high aids, with an rye W making sport of the seventies," he says. 	YANKS ' LE.ThL 1 	
K & K Insurance Dodge In the between seven other drivers 	gear Monday, July 3, at mid. tennis easy for the average "It's a spoil that can be enjoyed 	The New York Yankt't' 

person 	 by people in all walks of life. It hove the best Lill-time rt-t- 	*103,335 battle over Daytona's race hOttie a winner, just ahead night when the starting flag 
Eu!)'. but not too easy. "Many is a healthy and vigorous game ord among American L'zsgut' high-banked 2.5-mile trioval. of Richard Petty. Buddy Baker, falls on the Paul Revere 250 

teams The Yankees wurt' The car is prepared by master Pete Hamilton and Donnie road race for NASCAR's Grand people expert to Learn to play and has even become 	514 hen the 1972 sea 	mechanic harry Hyde. 	Allison, all In the same Lap. 	American performers. tennis in ten easy lessons," fashionable." 	 sun began, holding a .574 The Catawba, N.C., athlete 	Isaac captured t tt 	The Firecracker 400, the Dave notes, "but this, of course, 	Starting today, Dave will be percentage Oakland wb %  posted the world closed course 500 pole position earlier this richest 400-mile race In history. p 
Practice to become a good with readers of The Sanford bates for a 556 mark The 
is impossible. It takes a lot of sharing his tennis  know-how  second with  360 wins and 	speed record  (if  201.104  miles  season and won Rocklnghazn'a will start the 40 fastest  
player." 	 Herald. 'the column wW run worst record belonged to per hour at TaUadega. Ala., in Carolina 500 In March. He was qualifiers at 10 a.m. 

The 30-year-old pro started each Wednesday. 	 Milwaukee. 198-287 and 498 	190 in a Hyde-prepared car and also on the pole for the Winston Independence Day. 
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ALUMINUM 

SHEETS 
USED OFFSET PRINTING PLATES 

23 INCHES BY 36 INCHES 

1 5C EACH 

IDEAL LINING MATERIAL (They Just 
Fit Between Studdings and Rafters) 

NON-RUSTING PURE ALUMINUM 
EASILY INSTALLED WITH STAPLEGUN Keglers in the EARLY TOYOTA SUMMER loop did not 

have an especially burning night last week. High efforts were 
turned in by B Gilbo .84, B. Kinney 191,195— 539, John Jaco 
195, Ron Fortney 181, 192, E. Weaver 197. 0. Tuuchto 191 - 
544. H. Kallin 176 and L King 199.. . Sparklers In the 
DYNAThO1C8 SUMMER MIXED came from M. Keil no, 
C. Elberry 192. E. Mellon Ill and J. Drake 197..June Gus-
man had a turkey included In her 168 effort as State Farm 
won four games from T & D Sanitation in their SHOCTI1NG 
STARS LEAGUE match. Other highs In the loop came from 
Kathy Cooper 166. Bernice Chada 196 and Bonnie Link 191, 
196 - 512. 

CAN BE CUT WITH SCISSORS 
IDEAL FOR ROOFING O INSULATING I 

Or Otutforb ferath 
300 N. FRENCH AVE. 	 PH. 322.2611 

THE CURL'S LOCKS of the Sanford Recreation 	Tindall, Gail Gaz.il, Susie Readies and LaDawn 
Dep'.rtments Lassie League, sponsored by 	Woodall. Second row, Brenda Jackson, Dennise 
McRoberts Thea, are (left to right) front row, 	Bennett, Cathy Griffith, Cindy Smiley and 
Debbie Priest, Carolyn Knudson, Pamm 	assistant coach Debbie Williams. 

)T 

tssoi hUed Press Sports  Writer  ho' Nittinnol Anthem earlier 	turned back the  Cincinnati  Heds 2; Kansas ('fly 4, Milwaukee 
 2, fourth 

IN, 

 Tlrnnk God I don't have H than usuol iind itiade the ushers 3-2; the Atlanta  Waves  beat 	Texas A. New York 3; Boston 2, 	
The left-bander had the 4-4 

/ 	 raiflo show this season," rays wear their uips hin'kward, and 	Montreal Fxpos 3-2; I.h.'  St 	(hkago 0; DetroIt 8, California lead going into the stafTi, wbn 

- 	
. 	 fly KEN IIAl'I'OI'WIT 	beginning if the game, played 	em unities, (hi' New York Mets 	innings. Oakland 1, ( 

li'vlr4 rin'i .i!h his tw.'r in shot in the 

Manager Frank Lucchesi of the their Itli'ntlflcatlnri hndgc on 	J,iuls Cardinals defeated (tie $ In the 
first game of a double'. Phi lad.lphta rallied Larry 

J 	 l'hilnilclptiia I'hllliea. "What their trnt'ks. 	 San Francisco GIants 5-3 and header and CalifornIa 4, Detroit 
Rowas single, a walk arid Greg 

%lPuld I say" 	 It iIIt!n't help because they 	(lie l,n,s Angeles Dodgers 0 In the nightcap. 	
lt.ninskli one-out double gave 

Indeed, what can you say didn't take Into account pitcher 	tr homed the (uk ago Cut.s 	 (1W, Phlblies their first run. 

when your (coin toss lost 19 of 20 Dave Iliberts' two-run homier 	Rain washed out I'ittsburgh at 	After lkston eaie up with 	addlng came 	and fed a 

k'nmc. 	 and ii line relief perforniance by San Diego. 	 twu, runs in the first Inning on two-'tin single to pinehhitter 

I i) 	 The inept l'hlIIIes lost again, houston's Fred Glatliling in the 	 flihWatann'srun-seoringstngle Roger Freed before getting t*

4.3 'tuesday night, and belt their 	in (hi' Natlnnil iiagu''s nib- 	Mlnro's'ta 5. lialthnnrrv' 4 in IS 	drove in (to' Asmo*' winning 	 Stontaner. / 
i 	 this time to (lit' houston Astros ninth. 	 Atrierkan league scnres 	and an Infield error, Roberts tin Johnson on a pop and strik- 

Well, ;irnctic'iibly speechless. 

- 	 . 	
I 	

- 	 patient  manager  speechless 	 -_ - 	.. ----- -- -- - -. 	 - 

'I 	- 	 \ 	 "You'llncvcrteenwtiiteflag V/astes Little Time I'll never surrender," SPill 

	

' 

J 	
' 	 If 	 v.hin must be laughing on the 

 
the 	happy-go-lucky I .urt'Iicsi 

	

I 	'

, '"s 
	 "ut.side, but crying on the in. 	S*Iebert  Breezes To 2-0 Win 

' 	
•.Ii
Tile 
( 	

I9iilndebphia nonage- 
14 	 itient attempted to help out theIr 

	

- 	 ' 	 .,,,_4i 
	

1111! 	' - 	- 	 'club wastrels by trying to put fl 1(111Th': I.OWll'r 	t'ni l'it I'hiladvlh i  ti. Ii's 	tI.r.u? tv.' o r'l.'s'i irniri,z 	1r.'r ci.t.t.' :iini ;e - k Ike 

a lies tx'foi'i'  the  game it 	,.snrIate'tI I'rrss Sport; Writer ,ngi'k s t4in.'l (li' ( tocago tf,r,' singtes by Iketig (;ritn 	.1 ,i'niva I f'tt go'4  And  had it 
_). 	-  .- 	

., V.'tt'r.ins Stinllmn. 	 '°Y Sit'ls'rt desn'I like to (:ut)s -o, (hi' New York Mets and Tommy Harper and .'i really going.' )'i'  oWed 'i'V" 

They had a "Turn'Arnund think about what he's doing on edged Cincinnati 3-2, St. louis double by I,uta Aparicin pI'O- never hee ;.'i r * 

	

- ' 	Night", asking thi.' crowd to the niiound-and he didn't give turned back San Francisco 5-3, dticeil Boston's two runs. It en- ter befor' 

take the seventh-inning stretch the (.lilrngn White Sox much Atlanta slipped by Montreal 3-2 shIed Siebert to chalk up his 

in the third Inning, Introduced (line to think about It, either. 	and,  for the  second  straight fifth  victory in  seven decisions The 	A 	1..' "1 tim. .'s tix 

-::'.':. 

-. 	
the players last name first, sang 	llitiin' big right-hander night, Pittsburgh's game at San 	With just three outs to go In runs in the final two inning.x to 

''(;od,tight St"etlit'art" at the whizzed past ChIcago's heavy- Diego was rained out. 	 Iiahi:nore, it appeared 	_ best the Indians-but Vida BIti.' 

hitting line-up Tuesday night in 	"I started working faster last oles were a sure bet to snap wasn't around to enjoy the gift 

l,'cs, to be precise-spinning a winner In 1771 for the third (line But Jim Palmer. tossing a six- big by a rim. 

	

I 	
less  than two hours-one mInute year,"  said  Siebert, a 18-game their four-game losing streak. lie left in the sixth inning trail- 

- / 	 '4 	
- 	I'.ur'hitti'r in the lied &W 2-0 it,  eight major league seac'n; hitter and st.aked to a three-run 	Joe Ruth diublet1 home ne 

icti'ry. 	 -11n more aggressive that way lead, couldn't hold It as the run and .,;at Bandit singled for 
In the rest of (tie American and the fielders play better ball. Twins tied it 4-4 an Eric Soler. another In the eighth, then Reg. % SEMINOLE JLNR)l( College athletic director and head basketball 	 I 1JPJ league, Minnesota edged HaIti- 	"ALso, I'm not doing too much tiotm's two-run  hrmw and sin- gie Jackinri's three-run homer, 

ctach Joe Sterling has announced that he has signed Chip ('rawford, 	 __________ 

Boout', Crawford was All 'I'ri('onntv, .11 Metro and was an Ilimoralde 	 c 	-. Irililw'il the New York Yankees not kidding," Sonny smiled, Braun and Danny ThOlTips')fl Oaktiand'i four-run  eighth 
O.ihbarui beat ('levi-hind 7-2, ''but when I start thinking, I can 	They won it in the 15th on Rod 

Mention on both the All ('entral 1"lorida 1111(1 All Regional Teams. 1k' 	 h.tini.i City  defeated  Mil. get into trouble." 	 Carew's single, a walk .snd 	Kansas City, held to just :wo 

Boone High School, Orlando, to a grant-in-aid for laskethall. While at 	
iiiire 5.4 in 15 innings, Texas thinking when I work fast. I'm gles by Rick Dempsey, Steve his 12th 	the year, capped 

also made the All District Tournament Team. His point average por 	 ' 	 %,Iuk1'c 4-2 and Detroit beat 	lie had no trouble with the Stevc Rrye's single, 	 htts-including Paul Schaal's 

	

1. 	 California 8-6 In the first game White  Sox.  liii manager. Eddie 	Don Mincher, pinch-hitter for run-acoring triple-in the first 
game was 21.3, and his foul shot porcentage 93.3 (139-149). Coach 	

if a twinlght doubleheader be. K'uko, called it "his best game winning pitcher Dick Bosnian, five innings, woke up to beat _________ 

Sterling also expressed his pleasure with ('hip's scholastic ability, as 	 litre the Angels won the second of the season." 	 capped Texas' three-run lefVhander Ken Brett in the 
he scored 400 on the senior College Placement Test. Chip is the son of 	game 4-0. 	 Siebert and veteran knuck' uprising In the sixth Inning with sixth on Lou Ptrnella's two-run 
Mr. and Mi-s. W. W. Crawford, 703 E. Amelia, Orlando. In the National League, linus' leballer Wilbur Wood dueled a two-i'un single that 	 single which followed hits by 

OWL 

,' 	 .-' 	Bosnian was working on a 	Detroit staked Mickey much 

curly  Locks Capture 	'\N,j 	

... 
. ... .......... . 	

Yankees' downfall. 	 Fred Patek arid Amos 

one-hitter when Rangers' Man- to a six-fun lead after just two 

Major League  '' aver Ted Williams decided to innings of the opening game but 
make the switch. "I was sat- the Tigers' left.tiander had to be 

-' 	pri.sed Ted pulled me when I felt bailed out by reliever Chuck 
as strong as I did," Bosman Seelback before recording his 

the El 	S tandi ngs said. 	 ninth victory. 
most valuable defensive Lassie League Title player on the 1971-72 : 
Seminole High basketball 	 fly THE ASSOCIATED h'RESS 
team, will play for the 

McROBEIITh 'ruws 	%'IhIt.EN ELE(HC 	the C'ubs.SannmyGriflitl,tuida Seminole Junior College 
	Today's Baseball 	 National League 	Blalock Feels 

LASSIE LEAGUE 	 Panthers7-Cards5 	triple for the Twins. Winning fl-alders next season. Conch 	fly THE AS.SOCIATEI) PRESS 	 East 

	

Pony Tails 17- 	 Jim Garner helped win his pitcher, Jack Wiggins; loser, Joe Sterling announced that 	American League 	 W. I. Pet. GB 	 ti Hot Seat'  Tom Boys 12 	 own game with a double, Wayne Pace. 	 Grant, who ban outstanding 	 Fast 	 New York 	32 13 .711 - 
For the Pony Tails, Patty Richard Keefer had two singles, 

McGovern had three singles, Kelly Denton a single. For 
	

MEN'S soI1flAU. 	student in addition to his 	 W. I. Pet. GB Pittsburgh 	27 16 .628 4 

Robyn Glisson, Marian Ray and Cards, Keith  Van Whotney had 	R&D  [tooling 27 	playing ability, will be a 	Detroit 	25 19 591 - 	ChIcago 	24 19 55 7 	By DAVE HARA 	said atter her second abbre- 

Mary Alice Williams, two two singles, and Jim Piatt had 	Strombcrg'Carlson 10 	member of Itie 197273 	Baltimore 	21 32 499 j 	Montreal 	19 23 .432 12'-s Associated Press Sports Writer 	.ated tour of the Pleasant Val.  

sln.gleseach, Juanita Hayes had one.Winning pitcher, Jim 	
Tommy Gracey had a triple, Raiders. 	 Cleveland 	,O 23 .499 4 	St. Louis 	18 28 .391 14's 	SUTTON, Mass.  (AP, -how 	

, 

	

a double, Ccci Bawls, Perry' Garner; loser Jim Reel, 	double and three singles for B 	 . 	 Boston 	18 22 451) 	Philadelphia 16 	 do members  of a closely knit 	course I have many  good  

	

Bawls, Rachel Clarke, Allyson 	Yanks 14- Chiefs? 	and I) Roofing, David RiCharde 	 New York 	19 25 .419 7 	
organIzation, such as the Ladles friends  on  the tow'" site aiimiesi. 

	

Smith  and Mary McGovern all 	Billy Cosgrave had a double and Brad Leon each had four 	 . 	Milwaukee 	15 24 .393 8 	Ins Angeles 	18 .617 - 	Professional Golf 	 Sonw a( the girls have been 
VV" gracious under th. cix- 

	

had singles. For the Tom Boys, and single for the Yanks, 'rim singles, Andy Rufns a double 	 - - 	'\ 	 West 	 Cincinnati 	27 lQ .587 1'2 react to a $5 million suit filed by 

	

Debra Wesley had two singles, Johnson had two singles. Chip and three singles, George 	 Oakland 	30 13 .698 	Houston 	27 19 .587 l"i one of their own 	 cuinstance. Others not so 

	

Kim Beaver had a triple and Roll and Jeff Gibson each had Depalma, Toby Kinnard, 	 . - 	Minnesota 	23 16 610 4 	Atlanta 	21 23 .471 6"i 	With mixed emotions, as far 

	

Ann Newman two singles. Gail one. For the Chiefs, Scott Robert Lisk and Eric Roltes 	 . 	Chicago 	25 18 .581 5 	San Diego 	16 29 .356 12 	as a fiekl of more  Um 80  13 	Muss Blaylock was the chief 

	

Murry and Melanie Weber had Richardson  had a double, each had two singles each, Ray 	 California 	21 25 457 l0 	San Francisco Il 33 .377 14' concerned  while readying for attraction  during the warmups. 

one single each. 	 Winning pitcher, Tim Johnson; Hodges and Ron Sims each had 	 .- 	Texas 	19 26 ,422 12 	 Tuesday's Results 	the start of the $50,000 Eve She was interviewed by a flock 

Powder Puffs 128 	loser, Scott Richardson, 	a single, For Stromberg- 	 ;. 	 ttaa City 16 23 ,419 12 	Houston 4,  Philadelphia  3 	LPGA championship Thursday of sportwflters and radio and 

Curly Locks  1 	 Art Brown Pest Control 	Carlson, Steve Keener and 	 '- 4-- ' 	 Tuesday's Results 	 Atlanta  3, Montreal 2 	at Pleasant Valley Country teieviaion spurtacasters-asv- 

	

For the Powder Puffs, Sharon 	Rebels 8-Tigers  I 	Cupid Malone each had two 	 Detroit 8-0, California 6-4 	New York 3, CincInnati 2 	Club. 	 erwi times almost within eat- 

	

Morgan, Marcia Rudd, Deena 	Robert Butler and Wayne singles, Larry Nathan, Lou 	 ". 	 Oakland 7, Cleveland 2 	 Pittsburgh at 
San Diego, rain Janie Blaylock. playing ° a shot of Cynthia Sullivan. presi-. 

	

Famnm, Karen Louwsma and Smith each had a Single for the Norton, Alan Fluky, Fred 	 '- 	 MInnesota 5, Baltimore 4, 15 	Los Angeles 5, ChIcago C 	court-ordered "pass" while dent of the LPGA executive 

	

Kelly Edwards had a single Rebels 
Bonnie Harold, George Demmmiuth, and Willie Cununlns 	 - 	Innings 	 St.  Louis  5, San Francisco 3 awaIting i hearlitg IXI her  bused  which handed down the 

	

each. Curly Locks had one hit I'oriig and 1)oruild Cevell  each  cacti had a single, George 	 - . 	Texas 6, New York 3 	 Wednesday's Games 	whopping suit, feels she's 
VASW 

by LaDawn Woodall. 	 had two singles for the Tigers. Singleton and In>' Williams 	 - 	Kansas City 4, Milwaukee 2 	lioutonhl(eus.S 3-ti at Phila. "really on the hot seat" but 	 Sullivan, a tour veteran. 

Winning pitcher, Wayne Smith; cacti had a double. Winning Boston 2, Chicago 0 	 delphia  (Carlton  54).  N 	l.PGA Seem to be handling: virtually  was  ignored. She and 

FINAL STANDINGS 	loser, Bob Parker. 	 pitcher, Tommy  Sparks, loser, 	 . 	Wednesday's (;ames 	
Atlanta (Nlekro 7-4) at 

Mon. the hot Potato, 	 other members of the LPGA 
WI 

	

cubs l3- Till ins t 	Jack Keener. 	 I 	 Minnesota (Perry 44) at Sal- treal ( Torrrz 4-3), N 	 The LPGA, in a surprise have been directed by legal 

Powdtr Putts 	 a 	Jack Wiggins and Bobby 	 . 	 tlmore (Dobson 5-6), N 	 Cincinnati (McGlothlin 3-4)at move last week, suspended the counsel not to discuss tho cam Curley LOCkS 

Pgn T.'It 	 Bridges each had a single for 	Lake Monroe Inn 17- 	 New York (Kline 3-1) at New York (Gentry 3-3). N 	20->'ear-oid former New 	publicly. Miss Blayiock Is under 

Torn Sort 	 ) ii 	 Winchester  Homes 7 	SIEVE Jucker, son of new Texas  (Shellenback 1-2), N 	Chicago jIIvuL,n 4-4) at Los land champion from Ports. suiLar utsiers (rum her battery 

	

Dun Harvey had a haute run 	Rollins head basketball 	Milwaukee (Lonborg 3-2) at 	Angeles (Singer 3-5), N 	mouth. N.H. for alleged "tine- 

 and triple  for  Lake Monroe Inn, 	coach Ed Jucker, will play Kansas City (Drago 3-4), N 	St.  Louis (Cleveland 4-4) at  thical practices."  
' 

	
Ed Maisak, RonnieBasal and for the Seminole Junior 	Oakland thloltzrnan 	at San Francisco iMarichal 2-1) 	The pretty blonde countered

First Draft  Pick 
 

	

John Lambert each had two 	College Raiders it was an- ('level-and Tidrow 4-5), N 	Pittsburgh Muuse 3-2 ,, 	with a walloping punch, filing

singles, Bill Mesch a double and 	nounced today. Steve utaties 	California I Ryan 4-It at tie- 	Ellis 5-21 at San Diego (Kirby the $5 million suit and winnmai a 

	

dngh, Handy 11111 and Bob 	to the itaidt'rs front New 	trait I Ntekro 1-0), N 	 3-6 and Arm 4.51, 2, twi-nlght 	tcItIixrar, federal court 

	

hood each a double and single. 	York, where he was captain 	Boston (Kraus.se 1.3) at ('hi- 	illutsibY's Games 	junction Friday permitting Ni 

_ 	 1x2 Signed By Padres 

	

For Winchester Ilonies, Earl 	of his high school teanu with rago thiahnsen 	 Atlanta at Montreal, N 	to play before home fans. 

	

Black had three singles, Mike 	an 18.2  points per game 	Thursda)-'s (501e1 	
Cincinnati at New York 	Miss Blaylock. the set"nd- 

	

llouston at Philadelphia, N 	leading money winner on the 

	

Ferrell a triple and a single, 	average. Steve's fattier Is a 
By MIKE RATIIET New York at Texas, N 

	

Winning pitcher, John Lain- 	t'lnnsttl Itoyals rind Cm. 	Only games scheduled 	
Pittsburgh at San Diego, N 	rivals during nine-hole practn.e 

	

Associated Press Sports Writer 	' - '' 
bert; loser, David Magda. 	cinnati tJnivi'rsity. 	 St. l.t'uis at San Francisco 	sessions Monday and 1\wsda 	"''. 	 ti .' i'cMe 

	

NEW YORK (API - The huis . 	/ .4 	t' ., What was the reaction1 	 ,,'jll for ,io id 0 

	

Angeles Dodgers stepped bit" 	 .ej" '.' 	 ______________ 

	

agent draft after the San Die g" 

	Charles  Long two singles. 	former coach of hit' Cm 	
Milwaukee at Kansas ('fly, N 	Chicago at los Angeles, 14 	tour this year, wet up with Ntr 

the batter's box today to grab 

	

off the No. I pick In the s&'ctin 	 _____ 

	

p 	 IIi ' 	 + 	

rougher than I expected.''... J 3 	°' 

Janie, a ftq'mtier tf'..uI ten,N'r, 

	

dary phase of baseball's In' 	 _________________________ 

	

Padres gave unknown I);i., 	 - 
Roberta his first push Vs-rd .i 
major league career. 

Roberts, a junior third f., 
man at the University of thu 

il
gon, was made the No. I pick lit 
the regular phase as flit' draft 

	

fr 	the second collegian in the lt' 
year history of the selection 
process to be tabbed a No. I 

	

' 	 The other collegian selected 
choice. 

No. I was outfielder hick Mon-
day, dialled (Kit of Arizona 
State by the Oakland A's in 1965 
amid now a regular with the 
Chicago Cube. 

V. lt.obt'rts offers impressive' 

credrntials 

in tils bid for a ma- 
)or league berth. Including a 
.410 batting average at Oregon 
and a homer and two singles In 
five at-bats in an eIdbitLufl 
p1mw against the Pttilalelptila 
Phliuics' Eugene, Ore., farm 
club. 

Despite the (act he's a junior, 
he is ready to begin starting up 
the ladder. 

The Padres announced Tues-
day nIght that they had Signed 
Roberts at his home In Cor-
vallis, Or-c. Terms of the con-
tract were not announced. 

The Padres said Roberts 
would beina San Diegouniform 

"It hasn't been toti bad, no out(ett or eftstct"e ' 'v j  r.. 

who is shown receiving appreciation from one 
of Wrestlerett at FTU Intercollegiate Sports 
Luncheon. 

(Herky Cush photo) 

"TOUGH JOB" of handing out awards to 
Florida Tech Wresttlerettes was "handled" 
nicely by assistant wrestling coach John Ellis 

IL 

'. 	 .. 

appear ing in The Sanford Herald are 
available to you in 810 reprint size 
for $3. 

DIAL 3222611 or 831-9993 

began Tuesday, becoming unl) 	 _____ 

'or 
II.', I', 	-. ii 	III .i I'.. 	o 
pitcIit'roit f older fur l.yniast 
high School this past year 
was selected by the Houston 
Astros in baseball's free 
agent draft. Stcptit'nsc.n had 
a 2-2 mound record and 
batted 263 while pia> log in 
all 23 games for (tie 
Greytiounds. 

for their twi.nlgtit doubleheader 
at home against the Pittsburgh 
Pirates Wednesday.  

Any players drafted in the 
regular phase who do not sign 
go bock into the pooh and can be 
drafted again the foil()" big 
year. It is pLa>t-is previously 
drafted who did not sign who 
wilIbe up for grubs In today's 
secondary phase 

iwo players who caine out of 
last year's secondary phase are 
pitchers Pete Broberg of Texas 
and Hurt Houton of the Chicago 
Cubs, who earlier (liii season 
Vitched U rio-littler. 



bA—The Sanford Herald Wednesday. June 7. 1972 
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Nd erotic 1i5A5 $50 373 P11 

German Shwoeerd puppies, full 
blooded $30andl3S lweetsOfd 
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75 	Trucks And 
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1*70 Ve4l,w,4en sedan. 25.000 miles, 
owner, ada 1516 Cis.'ry Novo. I 

Cyb. standard franSrIsitsidlt Office 
ofone, 373 $601 of rialmor 373 0044 

'SSI Ford lewis. U 5, 04. Sas' 
tea'S (onsile P) HP, eutomAic 
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 Business 	 my home. 373 3155  

retail sales. transPorat, P'b13c 	)77 till alter I p 	rn 	
Spartan WopAl 	P,'anton, a 	iS. 	I 	 STEREO 
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831-9993 	
Mciie, thflkS 	15 	 I 	17 	Domestic-Child Care 
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SunS I (vet 373 7)14 	 burniShed. 
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Beegte PUDDLeS 
For Sale 

541-5 Ill AnytLrnø 

)alm afar's, beauti fully marseci. 
pure bred $30 UCN 515 3137 

,prman SPiepPlefef pop'Pi mae 

A of. C, I *eePS old 513 A'.flSdl 
Ps,en Vennl5 727 177 

15 ,Piuer'ciaS Male, female wlh or 
.'th*t AKC $23 up Anmat 
RIpen Bss'd.t"g PIlIKiCIS 

I 	Motorcycles 
And Scoot.rs 

on Honda I 
70 HP, $707 

--- 	37l 4'5 	r 7 att. I 

74 Trucks And Traders 

154.1 DenrP'e'O 1111 - cat up 
Caceltant C074.1.0I 
I I$ '.u"f'1 A-,w'.,a 

W.'I Pay lop DoLw 
FOR f,)UU CAR OR Tatirar 
PISFIR 46*141_I 5L0IS 
CLIAPICACS DIALIPI 

323.2900 - Ia Ersollift Ford Corilna lvc.tlent 
Condition Best 04Pr lfl lIlY 
flw$nifatD 	oraft*KSD 

"SHOPPER STOPPER// 

SALE 

PVC, 'V 	 Wilcare for your child Oats Clean 	- 	—.-- 	
— ______________ 	 ---- 	 JdII IUI 	C0'(J 	IrepS. 	rtritr.( I,. 	l,oal 	51.9 	.ill 	,,, ro%5lrQrn JACk PrOSI.'I 	rIVPSSef 	W 1 	m-??O. 

Ya' 0,1 Sr, 	cc S'aton $0? 	ICIS, 	hum, 	Cc'cd care 	372 kIll. 	Moving, must 	tell 	3 	bdl' , 	7 bath. 	 All, ,,"elr W,tN.fl(,ly Limits 	 jwrritS 	5,11 *11 lq'cm% 51,5(I) 	" 	 ,r'li',J 3)) 5$(x) 
Call 3270015' 	 - 	 separate dnng room, a cloUlS, 	 ISHOI . 	QualIr Y UNDER Nrs% 	 ',a. S . I 'r'' 1.? 	 tuttle It), acre *It' oldpr 	 sic PVnc555 bed. laS 	III 1101 

______ 	 F"A :35 PROGRAM' 	 Oar II) 	3l3 	 1)00(11 E 	 unusual 	PRICES 	lAI 	MAtE 	Ou 	Ipt 
- 	

- 	- - 
	 21 	Rooms For Rent 	 central heal. rock. ia'tl and plaster 	 We 	çr lii.ld'r'tJ nr* Pvrn5 	 bedroom, VepOSSI'%Ied from 	Key 	'.iind 	T.sAI, #4.nt All e'ae'v ta, 7 	Instruction 	 - 	- 	- 	- 	 *allt, owner bye'?. I' 	i 	I)' lawn 	 'Oti 	• "os I and 4 bed'Oorn 	I' 	 ________ 	 ity 	Residential, 	113' 	a 	I I'7' 	

Writ 	ow balance 	Save 51000 - ____________ 	
-- 

PIANO LESSONS 	
1*0, 	A ' 	SP'A'C 	OfA 	lOuse 	*Itt 	house, sacrifice. $Ia.O 	Call for 	 bath, 	Not 	in 	t'Ou%.ng 	dr,rh1v 	'Sanfrd 5 5.10sl •a,tpr' 	t$.000 

('ly 	triangular reildent el. l') 	• 	Pay S back 	payments 	find 	it 	I PC bedroom 	uif• 
am 	All conuenes"ces 	372 1705 	appointment 	323 3507 s 7 	 m51" 	Ste 	1 500 (An QuaI15 

13 Weak. Chord Courte 	 t'e'ore noon or alter I  tr' 	ti 	Gr,.n--Srnall, 	 iso 	• 	II? 	it oris 	 (-r? 	irs 	pourS 	today 	WIN 	I lying room 'amps. able Ichair$ 

- - ------ --------- 	
- 	22 	Apartments Rent  

Harr5 Wetler.333 1375 	
Callbart Real Estate 	 Sauls 	Agency 	

t'v,ftooms, 	Ii bath, wits family 	 Irregular 	with 	A$ 	nil .?FR MOBILE P4OMFS 	337 SlIt b.?av..n IC. S p 	m
,'r'rn, plus 	,,,,trill heat And d' 	l?')V,l.I(J(' on 35th 	St 	f' .Ios 	I 	$7 	g?'fOfIJ 	 ------ -- - 

I'll At 	10W', SurnrnCr Fyn *.lN a purpose 	1155 	 Unfurnished 	 3'i0uR SI uv'CF 	i 	
:: w. 	in 'iss 	

Loch 	A,bOl'_E$CtV$sV,-_LaIetrOflt 	f,,nty 	75','. Ifl' on Arport 	t..'t,onm twIt., than new 	Co- -- 
CP,,ld,en'l Garden 	Ages 47 • 	_______- 	 (All. 172 'H  
5:74 at',r 	 DeBary. 	lake 	Susan 	Apis , 	I 	- 	 - 	- -. 	 I 	bedrooms. 	Ili 	baths, 	for 	si..sa ______ 	___________________ 

	Condition. Cell $73 7150 after 330 
55.507 	 hA WO 	 ti 	larPo%srss'orls3.nd 	

Admiral 	AC 	73,00 	BTU 	Good 

- 	- 	-- 	- 	- 	 bedroom. adults No petS Call laS 	 e,ecyllve or professional IamlIv 	Counlr 	l4p',,ril'aI 	• 	1'. - 
LetrI, 	pv,CCd 	Set op 	Mat. 3 	AutomatiC wither. fear old. 1100 

13 	Male Help Wanted 	- 	 kIll 	- 	- 	- 	 -- 	 BALL REAlTY 	 ,Ol'(NlN& TP1IS WEEK 	this has the whole IhiniI 555 S03 	S17 Grin 	 I 	yourS 	WINCHESTER 
ivmPnll, 5tluS la.. And move 'iS 	Twin bed Set, 575 	772 411194 

and INSURANCE - - 	 - 	

23 	Apartments Rent 	 REAL (STATE 	INSURANCE 	 Better 	235's 	
Cujnlry Club Manor-ElCIUSiVe 	 3 Pc 	heavy brown sofa is'. VS 

Chrvk this 3 bedroom. 	l, bill" 	Stenstioni 	ReaIt 	
-_•.'obtlt r 	HOMES, 17 C3S.nford 	

fl,t"' 	17% 	antIr)ue table, 
American Wood 	

Furnished 	 101 C WEST F lUST ST 	 *ith 	air, 	lanced and eQUIPOed 	 ( )i 	I Mt 5'. 	Noble Ho-n., 	moved 	is 	.--- 	I" 	17) 	CII 
Products, Inc. 	 - 	 - 	-- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	

- 	

373 $4i 	 Rot 373 7717 	We're 	proud 	to 	Offer 	b i gger 	kitchen 	;ia,400 	 354' Park Drive 	 North 	Must tell big beautilul 	t' ff 
Ph 

HAS IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR 	,SF LAtA A1'ART$11(PiTS 	 bfir,-c,rnS 	and 	cloSetS, 	tPikef 	Country 	Club Manor- (uCIu5ive 	 Sanford. Ill 	 Il 	I 	bedroom 	turn.tP*d 	On, 	Singer 	Icuch and 	Sew 

WORKERS 	FORK 	LIFT 	 114W •.rsl Street 	 carets, 	enclosed 	laundry 	and 
_______________________________ 	(,OvLOP-aYE Pot OWNED HOME 	 oa'aar. 	pantry, 	stove 	and 	Owner 	an.,Ou'. 	to 	sell 	Tivo 	 3777470 	 ,,-,ntt, old 	111115 money and ill 	

'..r"j '.'ar'- 	. n'. 	1't O I 0 1*0 
_______________________________ 	

,Ou?t Move 'n WINCHESTER 

MA I P4 1 E Pf A P4 C E 	ME II . 	 ret 	j.ralor 	Good svector 	now 	(rItual a ir. Itnte *r',l nearly mil 34 	Mobile Homes 	 ,'ol,lLI 	IIOMIS 	1' 13 	Sanford 	(Of'%lil. 	Pay talance of 113 Of 
bedroom, 	ivith 	Florida 	room 	 b?tOOlet 	linc y 	deign. 	Is DRIVERS. 	SAW 	OPERATORS. 	 lOi'. O0,%'a PAY'.'ENt 

AsAio'a APARTMENtS 	(0MPh 	TIle R[(O'OlTl0N(D 	 P'A 	and 	VA 	financing 	New SAWN I I I 	fi OR K E Q S. 	 AdultS 	P40 PCtI 	 W-'.1-"r. on Sanlo,d A w e 	near 	Coppei'boe 	appl'anes 	$l3.S00 	
I. ,,, 	, 	, , 	 ,.A Lt ', 	ML POSSESSIONS, kS 	• 	II'. flev5f 	payments 	01 	%7 	Call 	Credit 

ASSEMBLYMEN 	STACKERS, 	 ll 
CUT 	OFF 	MEN. 	GENERAL  
LASORE Rh. 	AND 	TRUCK 	2 	Bedroom 	apartment, 	IllS 	per 	Jim 	F 	 Cliff Jordan 	

173.500 to, delightful 3 bedroom 	- 	 • 	• 	• 	 ' 	-' 	VCvY?fl 	Pay 	lai 	and 	7 	back 	lila 	SANFORD 	SEWING 
City 	- Owner moving north 	Wants 	t,. -, 	'.r I'' 	" 	, 	' - 	i 	A 	' 

	 lived A T*obedroO$Tl. front li v ing 	Manager at )22 'Iii o 	eves 	$3? 

central heat, tireplace and many 	A I' % 	' 	'. 	 , 	

'':' 	
p*5'nntt and t5 yourS 	Move .n 	CENTER,  )O1A 	Eat' 	III 	51, 

7 't'CURE A CAR SHOPPER AND TI-4i5 AD COMPELS YOU TO CHECK Cu 
OUR CAR VALUES . WE'LL GO -ALL OUT" TO STOP YOUR CAR SHOPPING. 

lPie ong.r Your Ad Runs 
The L455 It Costs Per Line 

Par Day. 

Rates For Consecutive 
Insertions—No Change 

Of Copy. 

I thru 4 limes 	SIC 1 lBS 
S thru 20 times 	2Ic a line 
21 times 	 22c a line 

($1.75 MINIMUM CHARGE) 
3 Lines Minimum 

Alt' ed..-rl'sllI appearing IA The 
Sanford Herald en Wednesday will 
vtOV'SatCall, be placed in Thur.  

%4a,s FAMILY IAIGAIPI HEWS 
SECTION that as d,$?rabqaled to an 
*dd,t,eltal I6.K5 homes fit Th area 
Advt?i$er$ $115,111 IA(i,E5 IPIIS 

us computit, Thur earned 
:11. 

WHAT BR; teeth you have! Youngsters from and girls by train from Sanford to \Vinter Park 
Altamonte Kiddie Cottage cast a wary eye on where they enjoyed a picnic in the park and 
the big gators during visit to the Sanford Zoo, then back to Sanford again by train to climax a 
Teacher Mrs. Mary Williamson took the 15 boys study on transportation. 

DRIVERS 	ARE 	NELULO 	month or $103 per month with 	 ritras 	 -' 	

_ 

'Al.'. 	l'' '," 	-' 	 WIPICI4LSIER 	M 	E OBIL 	 ,..,"I'u..______ _ r_ 

STARTING SALARIES FROM 	lease Call 322 2017 after S. 	 REALTY - INC 	 U.all.sr 	371 1530 	 We Have Many Other Listings 	 0.11 HA. 	'' 	
'' 

, 	IIOME S. 17 57. Sanford 

	

SO PER HOUR WILL TRAIN 	 Reg Rca' (s'a'e ",coke'
- 	 - 	

- 	 Open All Day[ very Saturday 	' 	, • I 	 Sa 	Antiques 	 - 

F RiNC, - BEP[l 15 STEADY 	 - 7 Room Art 	 p 	 133 7111 	 t tnhnc 	oItu 	 Available Sunditi 	 - - _______ 	- 	 It 	 A l e Plot 	 PARa 	£I1t'j[5 

CLASSIFICATIONS 	- 

Environmental Question: 

Are You Buying Myths.? 

YEAR ROUND EMPLOYMENT 	 Clean S. Cheerful 	 N glIs S,"Oa'. I Picl.davs Call 	 .JI JU"IJ UIuUIIJ 	 by Appoentm,nl 	 1970 Shelby 17 • $0. only 11 "S Bank 	 S'- 	

SW 	Corner 	Pa' 	- I, 	Is' 
APPLY 	IN 	PERSON 	AT 	 372 S73? 	 ))1 0649 	In 9.114 	73)0546 	 linancingavailabIe 377 7374. alter 

_______ 	 Spider bIn Orsemans bku 117and 	t j 	?Pr,e 	IS '.4' 102 F." 
17': '. PARI. AVENUE 131 .173  PRODUCTION OFFICE 121'? -=-='_____ 	 __________________________ 	 '"F TIM tSTD1 IRK 	

Stenstrom 	
ti p m 	

lIS_!17 Santa Barbara 	 up *ti' 11. ,.'') 	 - - 

CHARLES ST. LONGW000 	24 	Houses Rent 
i.,. 'ate" g','s *133) 464 VA Firsanting available on a wide 	 2 	Livestock And Automobile 	Clean up 	Man 	 Unfurnished 	 , 

,;y 

n 173 11%) 	 s•iection of homes by manulac- 42 	Boats and 	
Poultry Guaranteed highest wages for 	 turers Ilk.. Barrington, Hillcrrit. 	Marine Equipment 	 - - 	 -. - - 

r.p,rersced dependable mar, ssth 35W, I os??,. 1160 per month 151 and' +Jt1 JZ,sjILYftJMS 	50Aorl Country Club Manor. 3 	Really I)) 349 	1345 Pat 	
rleet, Line. Vndale. and s'.n references Dealer Auto Sale's, 17 	Phorsi 333-4374 •ltr 3 p rn B,dtcm, l'i 	Oath 	Down 	N.511IS Svndans 	Holdayi Call 	uester. See us btore you our 	P..-."s '.'''s S "a PS 	 .*:i: t iiP'St 41 

57. Sanford, 3231234 	 ________ ______ 	 — 	 Pasriu'nt and assume 	
337 

mortgage 	 A,S'#' hill, %4.6 .10"#  
Sunland 725 Cheroot" 	 C 

	

ee CIrcle. 3 	1134 	'TuP.iA1'E '" 	 Call alter 6 373 2531 	 1150. 	377 IllS 	333 a,?* 	lficsndis Village $31 4.41) 	 110150 0. SPOIT0.Gt.4JOOl 	
Od ('4 .'.rS'e'i' S"op 

MaCsac man to work In Fuuiral 	Bedroom. I batrs, clean, utility 	ALSO PAYA't' FOR 	 ____________________________ 	 P,wn'own Santo-cl Ill StIl 	,,,,, 	 ', o• OcfIa'v 
Homi. Call Mr. Britten. 333-1)3). 	room, carport, Lease, $143. 447. 	T"E A.CM IC-AN CC.. 	 —  

Way point man and cleen up man ________ _________ 	
Seminole Spotting 	 Pets 5045 	 GAM'S GROCERY Ti4 

V. - 	 -- 

	

Goods 	 — - -
And -Supplies —. for auto carrying trailers PP,oiw 	 ALIC) t'1AELiP$, 	 ____ 

322-104l or apply at Florida is 	Houses Rent 	 CLCTPlt', 5ALCll,' liso 
'Convoy, Bldg 111, Sanford Air. 	 Furnished __________________ 	 Closed All Day Wednesday 	each I 	 . 	 Johnsorl & INOSI- Whaler Dealer 	I Maitip, silver, AKC Poodles 

port. 	 _______ 	 - 

	

):10-4~1 	- - _______________________________________ 	 THE SHOPPERS 	.''.1".I.....,   - 	 i:J 1i 	 _,_ 

IJC area. 2 bedroom IuffliSl'ii-d, 1160 

Announcements 

1-Lost a Found 
2-Personals 
3-Announcements 
ii—Cards of Thanks 
5,—In Memoriams 
4-Business Opportunities 
7-Instruction 
S-Financial 

Employment 

1971 	 WE HAVE THE NEWEST 

	

BRAND NEW 	 CAR JM THE STREET 

Th

MAli OAT% 
 
UN 

- 

--414 
' 	

M 
 
I 4 

	

rectilivir 	3,4. *44! " 	4 S
2216 	

(
P A., SS.,.e 

Il-I 5.." C... 

98 HP
88 	 1 _______ 	$40  

J 

MAZDA 1, 
I 	- V EU.E 

M& 	
•itk tS. '.'ov'r ,.,.. 

.r a... 
00.'41' C, 	064 	,if a, 

Pp.,. I A, 41,o 	1911 VEGA 

	

$3333 	
II W$A 
A,$5e4. ff4.. 

iWOSeda n — ' 	

'' 21 99 

	

1972 MUSTANG 	
DOWN 	

$)rp1t - 

2 CI MT ia... 	 PAYEMI 	1967 PONTIAC 
wend, 5644, VI, i.. ws..... c.,a 	C.saCIea S'Wga. 
111111, 	flAt, 	$3395 	y, 	All

il 

.

I'? 

V'S. 0664, 

)4 	We'll F 	
P 	11".  

$1 255 N III ISMA(S. 

1972 CHIVY 1,69 VW 
I...1.ea4 WOOL 
7 P.,, A,., At.. 	 1969 	Dcliii, 	Said. 
—."' 

"'- "-429O 	OPEL ST 	
'' Sed.e I 

,. La. 	 1299 H. Lie AllowW-'.s 
4¶..,4 	led., 

1971 CHEVY 	 w..,a.. w4...,. c 	1911 FORD 
II Camino, vi. 	 4 ',a•. 	 1..,',. 500 I ON 
$5, RI H, Like 	 $1599 	MT 

P...,, V'S. A. 
N 	

. 2111 

	

ew, Only 	2699 	 vitee. - 

Mites, 
1972 

1949 0105 
1941 VW 	 BUICK 

..• led 	.4 	 BS(. 223. AMi?51 	Toi'wMd. z Or 

,8040. s..... . Witt ta..., HI'. Atyte. AN- ',
I4...e 

, 
' 	On,.. $999 	

. ii 

 
II. Wiadi 	• 	, 	FM 	Stereo, 
I Is. H.. 140-el 	 SS• 	 Crust. 	DIal,. 

	

$5099 	Excellent 	2690 Card 

WILLIAMS BROS. AT MAZDAVILLE 
5324 EAST COLONIAL HWY. 50 275-9R10 SALES AND SERVICE -'4 

By RICH SEELEY 	 1 encourage my wife to bu) all the colored tissue paper 

	

Copley Ness Service 	 she wants," he says. 'Manufacturers don't use dyes that are 
harmful to human beings who use the products. If it's har- 

	

Frank Bowerman, director of the University of Southern 	mku to human tissue, it won't hurl anything else. It won't do 

	

California environmental engineering program, does not fit 	any damage when it comes out of the sewage plant.." 
the stereotype of an Cc)kIl5t. 	 He doesn't think much of the idea of using reusable 

He has nrdhlng against soap with phosphates. 	- 	 bottles for soft drinks, either. 

	

courages his wife to buy colored tissue paper, shuns fttUT 	 "1 Favor using na-return bottles because they are better 

	

nable bottles. likes plastic containers and thirdu volunteer 	hygienically," he says. 
reclamation renters are a waste 01 time. 	 He points out that the washing of reusable bottles is not 

	

It isn't that he's thoughtless about the envlrorunent, it's 	always as good as it should be. This, coupled with the fact 
just that he doesn't think such products do any harm. 	 that people sometimes return them after storing things like 

	

The popular taboos against such products are the result 	kerosene in them, bothers him. 

	

of mistaken rports from the government and overzealous- 	 lic, says bottles present no disposal problems when put 
ness from uninformed ecology advocates, he explains. 	 w10 landfill Jumps 

	

He cites his 18 years of experience In Los Angeles as an 	 Also, he believes that while the recycling of glass is 

	

assistant chief engineer with a sanitation department and 	presently too costly, there will soon be a way to do It 

	

five years in industry as evidence that he is not uninformed. 	profitably. 
Does he think phosphates from soaps are damaging' 	 lie says there isno danger ofdepkting the natural source 

	

No, he doesn't- He thinks it's an example of how mistakes 	of glass, either. The earth's supply of silica Is virtually lnez. 

	

by government agencies create myths about what Is bad for 	haustible. 
the erwlromnent. 	 While there has been a long debate about the danger of 

	

"The federal government after telling us that phosphates 	plastic and cardboard milk containers, Bowerman says this 

	

are bad is now doing a flip-flop and is about to come around to 	 s Just another mythical dragon resulting from mum- 
the position I have always held," he says. fortiultion- 

	

"I've always said phosphates are not the bad actors 	He says there are situations where It is impossible for 
they've been made out to 	

" 	 milk companies to handle glass bottles efficiently without 

	

lie explains that soaps with phosphates WtiCtI run 	breakage. In such cases, he believes it is safer to use plastic 

	

through the sewer system do not harm our ocean. One 	or cardboard containers. 

	

scientist believes that they actually promote growth of 	 It has been argued by some ecology advocates that 
marine plant life. Phosphates are used in fertilizers, 	 plastic containers are bad because they are not 

	

If phosphates are not the problem, what Is causing 	biodegradable. 
pollution of the ocean? 	 This is not an insoluble problem, says Bowerman. lie 

	

Industrial wastes are the main vith.ans, says Ilowernuin. 	points out that one Southern California dairy issuccesaluuy 

	

These include chrome, copper, cadmium, lead, pesticides 	recycling plastic bottles. 
and herbicides. 	 The argument against cardboard milk cartons has been 

	

"We'll have to tightn up on the kinds of things 	that it is a waste of the forests to make them and then throw 

	

manufacturers are allowed to put In the sewers," he says. 	them away. 

	

He points 'ut one thing the average citizen can do to help 	 But Bowernai says cardboard cartons, too, will soon be 

	

In this area is not buy ntmbiodegrndable pesticides and berbl- 	successfully recycled. There is one company making a profit 
cides which do pollute the envlrtiwnenl 	 by recycling cardboard In a limited way, he says. 

	

This would have the added effect of discouraging 	 The one container he opposes is the steel can with a pop- 

	

manufacturers from producing such dangerous chemicals 	top. He explains the pop-top Is made out of aluminum so the 
and putting the waste into the seers. 	 can is a mixture of aluminum and steel Since future 

	

A myth equal to the phosohate taboo. in Busier-man's 	mechanical wrtino machines will have to separate 

	

mind. Is one that says the dyes from colored toilet paper are 	 aluminum cans from steel for recycling, a mixed can will not 
? ( 	''cVZtt) life. 	 bk r('% i,'labk, he sa> 
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ARE THEY CULPRITS? — Are these products Bowerman. Uninformed ecology buffs and mis-
and containers destroying beautiful seascapes leading government reports are to blame for 
like this? No, says environmental expert Frank much of the environmental misunderstanding. 

OV MAIN I 10 

___ 	

are listed for your 
- 

	 muchons HCAD HOSTESS 	 50 square feet of garage with office  
PLItIC .51rTQP4 

xTA (ASF1 Excellent location. 	 lP4 YOUR P ,c<eT management Complete 
I "5 g"-'-r". ivvcorned' Op.-' 

Bahama Joel. 2$0I French Avç. 31 	Houses For Sale 	 E(Ml(AL 	
)i 	. - 	

•, 	 residents and newcomers 	 I .'. '.' ' ci. 	" 	30 0 

will find this directory 	 j ,j ii t o  5 

PL) 

 ru'tponl'b.lty Apoly in person. 	 SELLIIj(, '<4, fv'*t1 

Experienced in drong room 	on the side. Ideal for conlractor. 	[T 
L"-, 	t 

" 	 [' 

- V1 	 convenience. Permanent 	
'I 

BY 

 Sanfor 	 FFAMILYd 	 ILY WtIT AP 
ONLY $1000 DOWN 	 I 	

the most convenient and 	 .' "' 11 
97 

LoCal 11-fm flat opanIs; be good3 Bedroom frame, near Sentor3 	 ' 	
up-to-date way to solve 	 52 	Wanted To Buy 	- 

eaper'enc.i sa1es'ea, 9 3 DIV 	Avenue and 371h Street. No 	 every problem. 	
,. .. , 	 ;. 	, 	 ' .. - 

good 150u'I good worlk no con 	qualifying. owner to finance. $100 	
SHOP THE EASY WAY! 	 0 

,, 

, t.? - I . dt.. Write. s'at-'g "a"'.. a9 	per month Orlando $15 UI) 
and eaper-once to Be. 435 care 

	

The Sanford 	 TI'sr ( k,- rsrsrc (.iiirlaa l I-lcsrcs Trs ScrvA Ynti! 	 -, O Tt' Santo.d Herald Sanlyi 

Full time Waitresses Apply in 
person al The Ranch House in 
Sanford 

Friday, 	,00 	5 0 Ben.tts 
Mature person preferred Typing 
e'perience Apply In person. 

valetence Center, 50 Mellonlle, 
between C and S 

Telephone sales, highest corn 

be done on a pert time basis For 
IeWornIation call Mr Bud. 333-1230- 

.I !J 4 41 prA 

sQmpletely operated Truck Tractors 	month. 323-7537. OwenS 3)' Sedan Cruiser, 1519. twin 
with long flat bed trsiteesfohaul 	- 

213 F lau%hlp engine. Phone. 
13-Mate Help Wanted 	 materials on mlle.D. oases Call 	24 	Mobile Homes 	 - %. 

I 
:.,K 5 	,a. ill, 11,- 	

~ - 	
) 0014 IF l,uSneii. Ill 3117 Home. 111 1161 

_________ 	
) 0 	 .t.r 

-Th 
GUIDE     	so Garage l3-M.ale.Femal* 

	----- 
Cabinet 	Spec i alt y 	Man. CU 	APVS and T,ai,vs - It 92 •crosv 	r 

i,5i,, 
Help Wanted 	 perienced Wages open E,cellent IrOn, M. eiar,d Santord Moo e 	 S Rummage Sales 

17-Doi'n.stic.Child Care 	 Apply .n person to Castle Custom — 	--- — -- 	 -- 

14-Female Help Wanted 	 3234141 	
Rent 	 (i - L1 	

j' 
14-Situations Wanted 	 working condfns with bs',t$ 	pars 323 ICY (15 iran OK 	 - 	

r-' 	

FOR EVERYONE! 	
Moving Sale-IhurWay L Friday- 

GunS, fishing tackle, beds. Cab'nrts. 30 North Cypress Was. 25 	BusIness Property 

14 	Female Help 	 5mal sloe,, I)- we Il 701 Sanford 

recliner, tooti misc In lake Calsetberry 	
For Rent  Blvd 

Rintals 	
Wanted 	 Ave 140 per month. Call In 30,11 

31-Rooms For Rent 
22-Apartments Rent 

Furnishid 
24-HouSes Rent Unfurnistied 
3S-Houes Rent Furnished  
24-Mobile Homes Rent 
27-Resort Properly For Rent 
31-Business Property For lent 
it-Wanted To Rent 

Real Estate For Sale 

31-Houset For Salt  
32-Farms £ Groves 
33-Lots £ Acreage 
34-Mobile Homes 
35-Income I Investment 
Property 
34-Business Property 
37-Real Estate Wanted  

— 	 Recreational 

4 )-BIcycles 
42--Boats and 

Marine Equipment 
13-Campi?S) Equipment 
44-Sports Equipment  

Merchandise 

SO-Ga rage- Rummage Sates 
Si — AuctiOnS 
13--Wanted To guy 
$3-Swap And Trade 
54-Equipment For Rent 
SS-MIscellaneous 

For Salt 
SSA-Household Goods 

SI-Antiques 
17-Musical Merchandise 
SI-Store And 

once Equipment 
Se-Ma chu*rp 

And Tools 
41-Building M.terlats 
SI-Lawn And 

r,srd.n Equipment 
2- i!vestock And 

Poultry 
4)-Pets And Supplies 
44 -Clothing 

IIfiation 
71-Auto Repairs 

Pa rts. Accessories 
7•j Import Autos 
73-Motorcycles 

And S,cotters 
74-Trucks And Trailers 
?5-Autot For Salt 

Want Ad 

Department 

Hours 

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

5:30 A.M.toS:30 P.M. 

SATURDAY 

9:00 A.M. to 12 NOON 

.ALL UNTIL NOON TO 
!TAR T OR CANCEL  YOU R 
sD NEXT DAY. 

York Street ,, 	 The following businesses 	 Monrue,Off Orange  on P4ev, 

I U1j1.JJ .J 	IJU%.4. 	•.P 	U •U 	_ 	• 	 — 	 ' 	 • 	s 	•pi''u'r 	45p' a.r' 
- 	 '- 	S 	etc 	B.., 	I 	'' 	100? 	'r"S 

S4 	Equipment For Rent 

&.[I.IAflL0 Office help ,sseded. Monday t,w.i  Herald 	________________ ________________ 	_________________ I 	 - 	 , 	- 	. 

Air Conditioning 	Glass-Mirrors 	 Land Clearing 	r. -- 	 OIL, arcil 

Ct,t?4I 	Ar 	Cn1,tOn 	For 	tree 	SI 	lo ARia 	(.3 	A5'S i'n,'IT 	 L41lCI.'.,f.i-J.s';1l 	ill 	 ''I l. 	1 5' 	5' 	P' 	) 	$15' 
.RRQiL SCLIRN!URE 

Sanford 	Nursing 	and 	Cars  
,-st.matr, 	c 'sll 	Carl 	lIA( rI 	It 	 I) ',l,t,i,i 	a Air 	 Oi1't 	1''S .1") 1 	,,1lirS 	 - 

Seminole 	 I 1 	 St AM S 	fl Sanford 	372 1771 	 11) 4627 	 l4o,sd, I 4I1 Dc' -, rlo,rnrril 	• 	N-. 	'..A L " P4 	, 	- 

PhOne 	 • 	 • 	 C & S LAND CLEARING 	 ,, 	 ,,' 	t3 	517 a 

Appliances 	Home Improvements 	 32) 3770 	 c - a 
missions, personal training. may ___ 

I Ill I l'n,(, I 	Applan(ri 	 LaUflUry 	ervices 	, , 	 C. 	-- 	 - 
___ 	

• 	 4 	 - '- ic. 	A 	P' ','-'9e S'I'b 	I)) 	I 

Orlando 	0 	1 	flflfl3 	 'ANI 1)141)111 C tIlIC COMPANY 	Lawn 	& 	Home 	Maintenance; 	 .,. iiS 	 ________ - 

phon, 	0 	1•1J 	 7S))I'.rl fli.,r 177 1567 	Mowing, 	Edging; 	Trimming; 	P AIRiSAY PLA.AP. Au4pIl',SAV 	 - 

h 	Aid Ap 	Painting. screen IL 
I ,u,d.4r,4flt1 	k:I (fl 	, 	 Window Clean i 

	

 Glass Repair; 	
'c" 	• 	II 	Si 

- 	 55 	Miscellaneous 

	

ng, light Hauling 	Oren .5' 71 '0 05-li 	371 	 For Sale 

	

- 	- 
This NEWSPAPER does not 
knowingly accept HELP. 
WANTEC ADS that In-
dicates a preference based 

On age from employers 
covered by the AGE 
DISCRIMINATIC-4 IN 
EMPLOYMENT ACT. 
More lnforrne tic' may be 
obtained from the Wage 
Hour office at 219 Certain. 
Bultding, 	12190 	N. E. 
Seventh Avenue. North 
MIamI, Florida 33161. 
telephone: 350-5973. Trainee to learn fascinating and 

rewarding cr101 lIflIrIg and selling 
hearing aids Can Qualify too stale 
license and become branch 
manager. Prefer mature person 
see6.bng new career Call $31 3130. 

Mature lady to work nightS is a 
sandwich shop Apply .n Persian at 
Ilse 0 ,9 D.P. 2 30 to S 30 

15 	Male-Female 
Help Wanted 

G-en.cal o4I,c. Clerk in sPiSpp.ng and 
receiving, maintenance man 
experienced In general hosting 
and air cond.tiaiing helpful; dock 
man for deyshitt Company 
benefits Apply to Pine'bre'.:e 
Farms, South Sanford, Av,riy,, 
Sanford 

Your Direct 

Line to 

CLASSIFIED! ! 

USED CAR SPECIALS 	 NEW CAR SPECIALS 

70 Dodge Polara 4 Dr. Sdn., R. 
H, AT, PS, PB, AC, WWT, TO. 
Vacation Price at 	$1888.00 

69 Pontiac Catalina 2 Dr., 	

SN;00 H. T., 	R, H, AT, 	PS. 	PB, AC, 
WWT & TG. 
Vacation Price at 	$1688.00 	1972 	Chrysler Newport 
69 Plymouth Fury 4 Dr., R, H, 	 4DOOR 

AT, 	PS, 	AC, 	Vinyl 	Top 	& 	R. H. AT, PS, PB, AC, Tint Glass 

WWT. 	 Elect 	lgn. Vinyl Seats. WWT, WC 

Vacation Price At 	S1388.00 	VACATION 3988 PRICE AT 

69 Ford Falcon 4 Dr., R H, PS, 
AC, TG, WWT, & WC. 
Vacation Price At 	$1388.00 	 ____ 

68 Plymouth Valiant 2 Or, R. 	 - 	; 	e 
H, AT, 42,000 Miles . A Real 1. 
Vacation 	Price 	At 	S1088,00 

67 Dodge Dart 4 Dr., R, H, AT, 	
1972 Plymouth Fury III 

PS, A Good Buy— 	 4-DOOR 

Vacation Price At 	$888.00 
R, h-i, AT, PS. PB, 360 Eng.. TO, AC, 

We Have Over 60 More Used Cars To 	Vinyl Side Midg. & Vinyl Top 
Choose From Including 23 - 7% £ 72 	VACATION 
Chrysler Leas, a Executive Cars At 	PRICE AT 	113788 Vac. Prices 

"THE LITTLE DEALER WITH THE BIG SAVINGS" 

Call *eadas b.freN0Oflt 
start or cancel your ad for 
the following day and 
Saturdays before 12 noon 

A 

n u V. 	•.t'.. I 'WV fl 	%I 	 ___________

4.0 

(Arpriitr CGGOIN5APPLIAPICE SERVICE 	 s 	intyro' 	r 	ANIMAl, 	0145114 	ROAPD'NG 	2605 alter 2 p m 

il PIs 17) 1551 	 32) 3770- 	______________ 	 Pet Care 	100 STU PhilCo Air Conditioner, 1T7;MEOW7ptt} 

llc',,ovlrlsiO' Room Add 	i'.'"'"u 	 720 volts, iS' a a 77 t 71 	1700 	371 

Female  	HelpWanted   	Repair. All makes 1. models 	I".0 M,-.oson,,t,lr )1) 4% 1 	v( P1141.1 S Iia'h-nu ('ppng 

___________________________ IlAp LA .tist Ph Ill 5712 	CarpetS clean easier with the Blue BIG 	SAVINGS Rapid Serysci' 	37) 155% 	 - 

T04l 	plAN[)Y MAN 	 ----- - - 	 - 	 Lustre Electric Shamp.x,.r 	Only 

Office 	Clerical 	 Attic Insulations 	
" 	 too 51151111 	pa.nt.ng 	I-' 	 'S 'HA 	0' I Univ .,.,, 	 SI per day 	CAR ROLL S 	FUR 

lOflS 	'.-p.s.r 	377 	eis 	 -lie ,t',i',t 	Sell them RI SI, 	NIT URE 	 _____________________________ 
A 111.1 llr,.,,-,t 	5,i,,b 	Al r', 	.0 	,j 

' 	 lfl 7411 	.,' 	,-,a ,, - 	t,, 	. 	ir ,,._j: , 	ledi..ce 	tate 	C. 	last 	with 	GoSete 	— 
Hagan 	Insulations 	SAPIl 0140 	C Ant NEt's OR ROOM ADD 	Al '.'- 	 Tablets I. C yap "water pills" 	 ____ 

HEATING 	C. 	4114 	CON 	 ________________________ tic,'i,SlCI old or 	bi,i.ld a n,.w 	i rrr 	 touchlori Drug 
l.n'..lCS 	773 1Q10 	 Pool Supplies Accounting office with variety of clerical and 	

Smith's 	1 ('syiOPIlPo(, 2aIlS I 	 _______________________ 
323 4153  

_______________________________ 	
Expensive Ladies wigS Only II 00 

accounting functions. 	Experience 	detired, 	 Auto Insurance 	Dcl vc'u know that 	oo can save 	Paradise 	Pools 	pluS wig styling cost kor details 

however training provided. 	Base salary 	plus 	 110A 	 — 	shOPPERS GUIDE Icr ês low at 	
write 170) E Chelten phia.Pa 	_______________________ 'yOUR 	business appear 	In the 	 _____________________________ 

_________ 	 SPECIAL-OF-WEEK EtC 
N ,-i 	no 	1,1,11 	1,1%'.''', r' 	L' 	515 a month 	Cell 333 7511 and aSk 	 I -- 

fringe 	benefits. 	Apply 	Stromberg 	Carlson, 	 ""h 	PA,i'"s (,iIl ti i3d'r 	toe our want •d visor today' 	
I" 	J) Li'" 	 - 

Ilk AIR A(.I 14(5 	 PA'S 	
Mobile Home saleS, fires, tongues 	1970 AMBASSADOR . 

Rinehart Road, near Lake Mary. Telephone 323. 	 & I'd )?) 1•A 	I!! IIC? 	 Special Services 	i7)05i alter 6 	in 	 i 	Door. 	Radio Heater.  out of new trailers 	5135 per se' 

1260 for appointment. 	Equal Opportunity em. 	 Automotive Service 	 ICARPET 	
-__________________ 	 Auto Trans. PS. PB. Air UNITED FENCE. AWN' 14G 	___________________________ 

7S1)S PARK DRIVE 	 51710101 WAVE 54 ix) 	Il Volt Auto 11611411' lot 	 Cood 
ployer. 

MW 	%1U1 all w 	i,',,,, 	.,', 	 3233121 	 DORIS BEAUTY St-IOPPI. 	 $11 23 	 1795 
I ,, i'i' S. 	• 	4t'%"t' 	 ________ 	 _____________ 	

2001 Adams A v e 373 7511 	 REEL'S BODY SHOP 

S trornberg 	Carlson 	Inc. 	 , 	

h 7121 	0 ','I' .5,., 	P' 	I') 	5E 	FOR SUMMER 	Ijy,rslngw,rkbyapoocntmenlonl, 	'.*,r,gp,sacpone. 5efob Diumi, 	.th 	1169 CHRYSLER 

1111 	 I" Aluminum Screen door elhgriI. 	 mU-sic, large cage- desk. (0(511.1 	 NEW PORT 

delivered 	and 	fully 	installed. WANT 	A 	SERVICEMAN 	FAST 	11011. bIb, OtIs 	halt char, car 	I 	Dr., 	lIT. 	Fully 	Equip 

______________________________ 	 Beauty Care 	 110(1 511,5 Acrylic storm 	Read todlyt Shopper's Guide lo, 	seal, tan. two piece stereo. table 
the h-ip you 	

Like New, Save At Only 

	

— 	 ____________________ 	doors. 	$15 	, 	installed- 	Call 	_____________________________ 	model Odds & ends Ill 1675 

	

,,,. 	 ,,. 	. 	. , 	' 	 1)45. 	33) 6765  
-*.WWII    'I ' 	III A' 	,,,'i, 	 Aluminum Doors ol Sanlord 	1?) 	Trikr 	Roiita Is 	h'ac 	Sped and conch 	,. 

	Save At Only 1995 
Li' , . 	 tuShel 	You 	pcI 	Bring 	ow" 

Ill- 	11  

,I I A 

 EMPLOYMENT 	
- 	

a t(bFq5 and Bam,o-i;n CaD.riyls 	U HAUL TRAILERS 	container 	Well 46 	Walton 	194$ CHEVROLET 
--' ' .' 	 Place. 337 Is" 	 IMPALA 

TIlLS CHIC WIG SALON 	I Orrti'(* 	tCP 	 I 	
I 	" 

 

OPPORTUNITIES 	 , 	

Open D.ally.0 s 	 1laIlatiO4 	Call Bud. 3775077 	 , 	
lcan 	 tt 	OIr 	I Dr 	Lit, Fully Equippesi. 

open 'till ton Thurs 	 Well 	Drilling 	LuStre E 	leitrec Stsampor,ev ønly SI 	Including Air Cond 	A Rest 
'too AMP Ma%S,r,u SONS. chit,c. 	_________________________ 	per 	day 	CARROLL'S 	FUR 	Beauty At 

it 	you 	p,ø,rnl 	tried 	a 	War'I 	Ad 	"i 	- s 	. 	 P-illUME 
-- - 	.--- 	- 

THE 	BRUNSWICK 	CORP. 	HAS 	CUR. 	
Ceramics 	 IItCtp 	 t 	 i 	

' 	 (It hedo,J1intorlMe5se4'i9er21) 	 1495 

RENT OPENINGS IN A VARIETY OF 	
j4(S(JI') ilMAVil.% 	,,i.'r% 	_________________ 	

' ___________ 	

• 5 $4, , 	 hale. 23 Channel iv plus I rn.ke 

- ' -v.t t..i,, 	Painting. 	Interior Eaterior 	I- re 	 , 	
P oeeglass Stick antenna 	1151 	45 CHEV. Imp, 

POSITIONS. IN MOST CASES, 	NO EX- 	 ', 	

, 	I, 	. I 	 Estimates Welt-sable Ilatns All 	 .- 	• 	 i'etSr 17) 131% 	 Cps 	 $343 

*0(1 guaranted 	Call anyIi"ie -- 	 - 	. 	 - _ 	 _______  -- . 	 '62 PONT.. 4 Dr., 

PERIENCE IS NECESSARY. QUALI. 	 Eating Places 	- 	day 	night Good,el,reflces 373 	 _________ 

F lED 	INSTRUCTORS 	WILL 	TRAIN 	- 	 1,5414M4 	W it L)lP4 	
— 	6147 	

.'..o 	cta ' URN?UWE 	AC 	 295 

'tnIN 	OUR AJ1,,I...LMSAML$tIiMEtO 	 __________________ 

	

- 	,, 	 , 	
I. - 	 Ii.. 	5'' 	?'IJ, 	 1961 CHEV. 2 Di'. 	95 

	

ii" 	
p 	• 	, . 	- 	 I 	I 	, 	, 	M 	 173 56)2 

YOU. 	WE 	OFFER   	COMPETITIVE 	
Int'( ) tlr,riicr 'SD"" 'Oct 	 HELP YOU 	Call 3112611 11W I 	,', .'. - -'' 	 - . 	- 
3111) F rrni" Ae )7:9441  	 low (OsI waist ad 	 .. 

	
- 

	
- 	 Ne'bo' 5''0, sa lls,5 	 16 Years Same Locat ion 

WAGES AND COMPREH ed  
ENSIVE 	________________

III 

 ______________ 	

4iQODMU 	SGARLENCENTIR 

BENEFITS PAID FOR BY THE COM- 	
-- ______________ 	strlu,A,4 	 )fl 3• 	.SatIsfaCtiouara!e. 

PANY. OUR FACILITY IS MODERN 	 Get In On All The Action!
ISA Household Goods 	

. 

__ ______ 

AND AIR CONDITIONED. APPLY IN 	
k.,lmoee wase'. pails, service 	___ __ ____ 

.ied machnIl 	MOONEY 	AC 

PERSON: 	 JOIN THE SHOPPER 'S GUIDE 	THE HERALD S 	 t'icANCES )3)0?  

() 	
p 	 DAILY DIRECTORY OF 	USlNESS SERVICES 	

tILISiSiONSltSH%UP 
Mill, LUS 

BRUNSWICK CORPORATION 	
3SlCO,llrodoDe 	 3721357 	MOTORS 

2000 BRUNSWICK LANE—..DELAND 	
5 Days 21 Days 13 Wks 	DIAL 322.2611or8319993 	Ut* Ctl sod 

	Affs,lotl 	Now Car Traide~ ?,I ,0 s 

JUST WEST OF DELANO AIRPORT 	
line Ad—S504 	$16.50 	$46.80 	OF COURSE.YOU MAY CHARGE 	,S',,.)I.LSALI 	TI' 151) P4 1143 

Lorylotood 	Sit Woe 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 	
4 line Ad—U.72 $22.00 $62.40 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE 

- 	 5 line Ad-58.40 	$2750 	$78.00 	PHONE LISTIED IN YOUR NAME 	
51,5tH llJlPll?UME COMPANY 

BeJs 0. SlJIo Sat 031,' 	_______________________________ 

- 	 32CM 5 	333 01I 



_____ 	 ___________________________________ - 	 - 	 ____________ 	 4j________ -------_— 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 -tZ. ------------•--- - _____ _•-__.-•___ 	 _i*____-______________________________ 	 _=4_- *__4 	 _2. 	 - 	 - 	 -- 	 - -_L__._ 	— 

rhsinfordHerd wdsday.Juri1J 2- ri 12A- -The Sanford Herald Wednesday, June?, 1   __ 	
gr 

10. Mrs. Mertis Myers Honored 4 
Luncheon 

Honors Miss Mary George 

	

011r, 	 ~14 	1W_ Mrs. Olati HniilwlI was - 

Sur  p ri* se  B 	Party  G 	
L 	

tte br a luncheon honoring 

!- r - 	 - 	 __ 

bride . elect Mary teorge, 

RVA Y. HAKLXS 	Misslonar} Baptist Church, 	orcn. Anthony Hofley, Re JanwsGrfen to the toUow: teachers and Mother 11,11, 

Saturday, May 71, at Gigi's 

	

Italian Restaurant, Regency 	r - 

	

s 	Squltre I'IAnI, Cauelt,etty. 
*22441k 	 Little Dana is the granddaughter Johnson, Kenneth Knight, Gad Sterling, Feicia Robinson. director. 	 - 	 - 

A floral arrangement of white 

	

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bellamy. 	Leroy Ktllingiworth Jr., Wands James Melton. Kevin Brooks, 	Mrs. Ruth Whack graduated 	 - 	 .- 	 - 	 - 	

I 	 and hot pink inuins and fern In a 

	

The hrne of Mrs Merus godparents, Miss Patrice Ktlltngsworth, Musa Brian Graham, Sharon Bush. from Seminole Junior ('otk, 	 - - tirass footed container $(I(-)rne(1 
Myers was the sett.tng of a Roundtree, godmother and Lawerance, Darryl Keith Annett Calloway, Kevin as a student nurse AULStSMt. 	- the table along with a spedni 
surprise birthday party given in William Tillman. godfather. Merthie, Sammie Lee Myers ('otitree, Dane Lee 	nipSOn, She Is now employed &$ flUF3'5% 	

- 	

/ 	

- 	 by Mrs. Julius 
her honor by her daughter and After this occasion they were Jr., Tony Posay. James Rossee, Patrick Davis, Jaesan. Sister as',-: tnt at the Good Samaritan  lllackwelder, for the occasion. son-In-law. Mr. arid Mrs. feted with a dinner by Mr. and Freddie Scott Jr., Antionette Jefferson and James Griffen. 	

It was a double heart shaped 
Samuel Reddck. 	 Mrs. Bellamy. Sgt. Walton, will Stephens. Barbara Sutton, 	 - 

Ft t)lti ANN COUIX)N 	 J.\Lt Mt-(1A)UI) 	 IAIJI(LI. A. WILKINS 	cake decorated in pink and 

	

Mrs. Myers was Indeed happy be leaving soon for El Paso, Daphina Katrina Turner, 	 white with sprays of roses I the 
as her family gathered to help Texas where be is st.aticmed. 	Darrin Washington, Anita honoree's chosen flower) and 

	

-r celebrate this day. Mm 	School closing program for Elaine WNte. Jadel Williams he 	 the wedding date. June 10. 
Myers Is. loving mother and a the nursery 	and pre. and Nana Williams. Mrs. -4 	

—-i 

10 
member of New Mt. Calvary kindergarten was held on Lathe B Merthie is the prin 	

Hospita I Note- Ilostes, gift was n silver tray ie 	Enywreinents 	and server. The menu also 
Missionary Baptist Church, Sunday afternoon — for Met. cipal Included anta pasto salad, hot 

______________ 

 

	

RESCUE DAY ('ARE CENTER GRADUATES 	 wr she works on the usher thie's Kindergarten. After the .- 
- 

	

The wI(I(IIW Is planned fur 	SciuMIl where lit, played ti 	garlic bread and beverages. 
- 	 board. Those enjoying the if. class program. Mrs. Annie C. 	The Reso.ie Day C-are center 	

I9 	 Judith A. Brooke, Osleen Arl 
ternoon with Mrs. Myers were H.agtn, presented Diplomas to presented Its first com- 	AD%USStONS 	 Elizabeth Montgomery, t. I 	" 	1',fl(j("- 	tate 	 t)asct)aii team. lie L presently 	Guests invited It) join the 

A • 

her grandchildren, Mr. arid 	the grads. They were Reginald 	rnenc-ement 	 Sanford: 	 Bary 	 . 	 I'II)pl(I%I'(l at Itanilali I'lectrit' lovely bride - elect were, her  
-1 *--

A us Ø 	 A mother, Mrs Thomits ieorge, 

) 
M rs. 	Lonnie 	Johnson. Anderson. Felecia Barber. 	 nn 	xre 	 Phyllis Oas, Deltons 	 ('tuiipSunday. The program was Kt eth R- I 	y 	 Miss I)ebbie George. 

any. 
Rosemary, Lln!ort, Samuel Jr. Frederick Brinson, Anthony 	 VcClmid- 	.1-1, 	 )p an event her sister. 

	

carried out by the pre. Ernest A. Bowe III 	 Anne A. Kanad', Geneva 	 e wedding will I 
Cathy, 	Lenora, 	Rickey, Brown, Freddie Lee Brown Jr., 	kindergarten 	with t.he Linda 

Bradley 	 Linda C. Williams, Lake 	 of July 20, at 7 p. in., at ('hurt-li an 
aunt Miss Mary George. the 

Tc'una 

friends are Invited to the howard Whelchel Sr., the 

.. E - 

' 	 f 

	

Shot-tan, and Ulysnesa, Mrs. Burke, Afford Gibson, Kenneth the diplomas were awarded by Robin L Nice 	 BIRTHS 
Gladyes, Allen, Teresa, Brenda, Traci Lynn Brown, Anita 	little graduates taking a part, Johanna Dukes 	 Monroe 	

f 

I.t. Col. and Mrs. aIIttlel 	1(111 1)(','l 	
of the Nativity, Lake Mary. All future grooni's mother. Mrs. 

nouce the engagement of their 	Mr. and Mrs. Itictuiril I). 	 Whelchel. his grandmother, 	 . 	 .. Reba Tooks, Mrs. Wynell 	 Avis N. Starnes 	 Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dukes, a 	Henry Pinder, Maitland, an- 	 wedding and reception, 	groom's sister, Miss Katie 

Washington, Kershann and 	 Albert E. McMillan 	 boy, Sanford 	 Flora Ann, to Gary Mt-Cloud, 130 Fairnay Dr., 	 Mrs Lillian (lark. 
Evelyn Stanle) 	 Mr. and Mrs. Dan Williams, a 	

Gordon, Sanford, son of Mrs. Sanford, are anmuocing the 	 ill1' ins - 	 Aisli Mrs. Jerry F'arella, Mrs. 	 - - t-J - ----- -- ______ 	
-i 	

- 	 St. James A.M.E. Church Peggy A. Stringer 	 boy' lake Monrr'e 	

Xnszs. 

	

guerite Gordon, DeLeon engagement and approaching 	 J J. F'algione, Mrs. Notate 

	

4 	launches 	their 	annual Roland D. Wesson 	 DISCHARGIS 	 marriage of their (laughter, 	 hicisito, Mrs. John Erickson, 
LI 	 __  Homecoming Drive, for the Patricia G. Langiotti 	 Sanford: 	 The 	bride-elect 	was Miss Janet Marie McCloud, to 	 Mrs. Charles "Do" Collier, Mrs. 	AMUNG i'IR)SE enjoying a recunt bridal 	Miss George, honoree, Mrs. Howard Wheichel 

year of 1972, with the planrnng  Paula E. Lewis 	 Michael Ferrell 	
graduated from Winter Park Michael Richard liubert, son 	 Robert Bolger and the Misses 	luncheon with Miss Mary George at Gigis 	Sr , mother of the future hndgrnnfli \Tr- Lood

______ 	 community meeting last 

	

John L. Williams 	 High School and Stetson of Mr . and Mrs. La Mar 	Mr. and Mrs Ralph M 	Carol F'arelk, Linda Falgione, 	Italian Restaurant. Casseiherry, are from left, 	Thomas George. mother of ft 	I# 

Richerd J. Nooney 	 University. She attended the L'iutx'rt, 2106 AmelIa, also of Wilkins, 433 Scott Ave., Sanford, Pam Erickson, Brenda Belsito 	Mi 	I':lla floutwell, daughter of the hostess: 	Mrs. Olan Boutwell, hote 

______ 

 Seminole 	Mar) Hudson 	 University of Madrid, Spain, this city. 	 are announcing the engagement and ERa tioutwell.  

Sunday to make plans for this 
great day. Sunday July 1,  
Chairman for this big day is  Betty J. Kiley 	 and Colby College Maine. She 	horn in Waynesboro, Ga., the an.i for thcoming marriage of 
Mrs. Elcslse Eubanks, Mrs Calendar 	Flossie A. Webb 	 will receive a Master's Degree bride-elect Is a senior at their daughter. laurel Angela. Ji 	ii ml - R(lt.Si1lf_ Li 'till.... 	 COOL 

,,. 

Ka therine Holly, Mrs. Sylvia Juanita Sergent 	 (ruin University of South Seiinnit- I Itgh 5 Ii l % here she to I ),init'l I. l.ccilc of Tavares. 	
YOUR LOVE Stallworth, D. C. McCoy, Cab Eugene Gibson 	 Florida in June. 	 is president (If Candy Stripers 	The wedding will be an event 

Merkersot and Willie Hardy. League of Women Voters of 
it I 	

Bwkman, Stward Baker, Wilut 	 June "A 	 WiILAM Best 	 Sir. Gordon is a graduate of and a member of Civinettes and of July 15. at 7:30 p. tn.. at Good 	 00 Night Ball Roy M. Stewart, Deltona 	)iversity of Miami and at- Para-Medical clubs. She is Shepherd Lutheran Church, Come One,Come Ml To Z 

	

me goal for this drive is 	 Seminole County will hold a 	Edward L. Cunningham, En- 	tended Florida State University employed nsa sales clerk atTG Sanford. 
general meetir.g at the First terpitse 	 law School. lie received a & Y. 	 All friends of the couple are 	The Seminole Zoological will be the awarding of three organization such as ow's is 7.O() NITE BALI.. where the 

Fe&ral Savings and In 	Elizabeth L. Durham, Del- 	Masters I)egree friii Steison 	Mr. 	.aubert is a 1971 cordially Invited to attend the Society 	announces 	that day t() night vacations at eight always better received by the rnntribut'r ran have a 
$4,000.00. 

- 
''" 	 Sgt and Mrs Robert Walton. 	fun 	

Genera I 

W.th*rtran Central 

	

their little daughter six weeks 	 . 	
1 	- 	 ':3o P. m. Featured is 'Report 	Pauline C. Ibootk, l.a. 	

Univcrsit. - 	 graduate of Seminole high wedding. 	 Saturday night, June 17, will be Of the 
finest resort hotels in public -alien each donor t'Ls e'.enir.g fr r contribution. I 

	

Florida to contributors of $I or something for his COnttth&ltlIIfl. personally admire public 	
Ate Conditioning System 

	

on Last Sunda morrIwg had 	 SR 436 an Altamonte SprIngs, 7. tons 
______ 	 _____ 	

zoo NITE at Club Liii. 	 'nut is the reason fat' thespirited citizens such as .h*n 

	

cld Dana EqulUa, blessed by the 	 - from Atlanta." 	 Elate Blabs, DeBa.ry 	 On that 	night, Club Liii, more. 

	

Rev. Myers, Pastoral ML SLZII.i 	 - 	 June Marie Denmark, Long. 	 Nelson continued, 'We are vacation certificates, where the Whelchel. who is dedicating his 	c,SLL 

	

ST. JANIES HOMECOMING COURT 	 The Sanford Business and 
wow 	 Gala Birthda 	Open House town Sanford, will sponsor a getting in high gear on our fund donor actually gets back a value business establishment for an WALL 'L' 

"4f 

ball for the benefit of 	raising this month. We feel that greater than his contribution. entire evening for the benefit of 
hold their monthly business 	James Denmark and 

L  
rnevtlrg with a covered dish baby girl, Longwood 	 Society, and a boost for their contributions to a non - profit That is also the reason for the the So'trty " 	 .°' • '."-'' 

supper at the residence of Nora 	 b 	 fund raising campaign.  
Gordon. 112 N. Virginia Avenue, 

p.m. 	 S.hctlon& Value 	I Fetes ]11iss iViarty Ro be rts 	

A limited supply of tickets are 

	Genevieve Vershel 

	

and the office of the Seminole 	 Hurry to George Stuart's 

	

- 	 JUNE $ 	 WORK WEAR 	 Zoological Society in the 
SISTER informal covered 	Pants-ShlrtsOyeralls 	4 By ANN SIECZKOWSKI 	 Sanford Atlantic National Bank Eat

-its College Honors 	
STOREWIDE dish, pool party at 7:30 p.m. at 	Covers lls.Western 

	 Building. The entire proceeds 
- 	

the home of Janet Leon, 900 	 Jackets- Hats 	
Ninety years young going (Ill 	 from the sale of the tickets at a 

- 

	

ARMY-NAVY 	) 	celebration party at the 	 stct a new 7ological Park from the University of editor of the Sanford Herald. A 

Scott Avenue, 	combined 	Boots-Shoes 	 39, and still going strong—this i.s 	 low tab per person will go to 	Mrs. Genevieve Vershel (net psychology students. 
business arid pleasure. 	 the still lovely and lively MISS 	 - 	 swell the building fund of the Taylor), formerly of 	 She Is the daughter of the 	 CLEARANCE 

Margaret Roberts, at the bir- 	 Society, which plans to con- was graduated in June 1972 tate JUts Wells, former county 

June 10 
Congregational Christian 	SURPLUS 	

of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 1 	 and Botanical Gardens for Maryland at College Park, with graduate of Seminole High 
Church picnic. 1-5 p.m., Silver 	 on 15th Street in Sanford. 	 Central Florida. 	 a Bachelor of Science degree in School and Seminole Junior 	' 	 Now in Progress 

i 	Lake. 	 310 S Sanford Ave 322 5751 	'MIss Marty", as she was 	 -- - 	 In addition, according to John psychology. 	 College, she also attended the 
fondly called during the party, 	 C" - 	 Whelchei, co-owner and 	Mrs Vershel was an how University of South Florida in 	 Save on Office 

manager of Club Ioi, a per- 

	

student and a member of Psi Tampa before completing her 	
Furniture, Machines, owned and operated Roberts 	 - ' 

	
centage of the total club Chi, an honorary fraternity for degree at Maryland. 

Grocer)' until her retirement In 	 proceeds for the entire evening 	 Mrs. Vershel has been ac- 	 Supplies & Luggage 

	

. I- 	- 

	

E 	 1946. Always active and in- 	 will be donated to the Society. 	 cepted as a doctoral candidate 

valved, MISS Marty is a life time 	 On June 17, only those persons 
- 	member of UDC , attends the 	 - "- - 	with tickets to the ball will be 	/ - 

	 at the John hopkins University 
School of Public Hygiene and 

mo ed toSiinfurdinl°8 St'e 

	

OR j 	trst United Methodist Church. 	 admitted to the Club. 	 / ,. 
will do research In the 

F 	MORE 	resplendent in a grey on pink 	 - 	
am. Music for dancing will be 	- 

- 	This lovely lady was 	 - 	- 	 . 	 The fund raising ball will 	
Health in Baltimore where she 

	

begin at 8 p.m. and last until 2 	- 

	

neurophysiological aspec"% of 	 ge re stuart 

S 	

FURNITURE 	. 	Gracing her shoulder 	 provided by the Miami Combo, 	 Mrs. Vershel and her 
behavior brocade frock with white ac- 

113 [itt 1GIlE..* 	JUiIOU. R51CA 

	

SALES 	
was an orchid 

 

	

corsage 	MISS MARGARET ROBERTS (Miss Marty) 	during the entire evening of 	- - 	- 	'- 	husband, Larry, who is 
41 1 

- 	presented to her by the 	POSeS at a celebration, on her 90th birthday, at 	entertaInment, 	 publications chief for the 
Wesleyan Service Guild of the 	the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lee. 	 Ball patrons are encouraged 	- '.. 	 American Federation of  

	

T. 1742 	 CASSELBERRY 	 1 First United Methodist Church. 	 to wear costumes and prizes 	 . 	, 	 Federal, County and Municipal  CHORUS IN CONCERT, CHARLES GRAHAM (RIGHT) SOLOS 	 MRS. RUTH WHACK   

	

Hosting this gala "90" occasion by Mrs. Raymond Esther Ridge, Mrs. Blake will be awarded for the best 	 -. 	Employees a division of the 

r 	 - 	

.------- --. 	 - 	. - 	 - 	

- ,. 	r. 
celebration were Mr. and Mrs. Hall, were placed on the Sawyers and Mrs. W. W. White. costume. Those who do not care 	... 	- AFL-Cio), reside in College Specid purchQse! - 

 

YLoi.ge  selection oI gft ELG 4tuirl
es Gormnly, Mr. and Mrs. reception table which was Presiding at the guest book to wear costumes, are urged to 	 . 	- ' 	Park, Md., a suburb of 

	

J 	
uy Vitale, Mr. anil Mrs. Dean covered with an exquisite were Mrs. Oulda Lee and Mrs. 	informally and Join the 	 Washington. D. C. 

1 	 Fletcher, and Mr. and Mrs. heirloom table cloth, hand Albert Jarrdll. More than 200 fun anyway. 	 now lc~ one ~cw 
Your 

James G. Lee. 	 crocheted by Mrs. Wilda guests, whose names would 	In an interview, John 
Zciles çwce 

	

The Lee home, which is a Fletcher, mother of Dean read like a Who's Who In Whelchel commented, "I think 	Enuao -einent„ 	Calls  conversation piece in Itself. F'letctier. 	 Seminole County, came by to be tha t the Society Is doing a fine  

B efore you close the deal on it, 
antique architecture, was end of the reception table was a really quite beautiful and A park such as is planned will 	 _______ 

____ 	

Your Choice decorated wIth bouquets of cake, absolutely matchless in elegant Miss Marty. 	 not only provide a badly new 	1'o,' JOYOuS 'i'i. nie 

, 	the present Sanford Zoo but it 	 By RIV TOBIN 	wwwmbled guesU or simply to 

 with its great high ceilinits and 	Prominently situated at the graciously received by this thing for the people of this area. 	 j 	 , 	' I g:- 	 — 

flowers In a gay profusion of its design and taste, made by 	Punch was poured from a needed home for the animals of 

	

make sure you htweims"sUormce. 	color. which were all sent to the Dorothy Bernosky for this splendid cut crystal punch 	 $4988 

	

. 	

:. 
,'harmiulng honoree by friends of ti'asjon, It was a white oval- with silver ladle, by Mrs. Grace will provide a fine recreational 	Copley News Service 	celebrate the happy occasion. 
a,ears past. 	 shaped cake with two rounded Grey, Mrs. Mary Whelchel area for the public. Devoting a 

- 	I 	 - 	Everywhere were these tiers atop decorated with in- Mrs. W. C. lull and Mrs. Roby single night at the Club Lid for 	
Dear Mrs Tobin: When a The boy's parents may also, 	 17-Jewel watches for htr  

Whoever gives the party would,  
a - 	-        	g ci r e ° U 	tertwlncd red roses and white Lang. 	 the benef it of the Society Is one 	fellow gives a girl an engage- perfectly 	quite prperly, give a party. 	 • tm,,'nJ 	• ii k4s*I I44 

wat. fl 	 '4rJ flfl 

- 	

entire downstairs with a most decorative topping of tiny pink friends attending were Mr. and new park become a reality.” 	the girl's parents or the buy's' parents. 

arrangements permeating the mtiuiiis, 	with 	a 	cresent 	Out of town relatives and of the wit> s I can help make 	mt'nt ring, who does the invit- ef course, invite the other set of 	 • ing to each other's house first, 

	

_\ 	 delightful fragrance, 	 roses and greenery, providing a Mrs. George Gamily of 	Clifford Nelson, president of 	— 	 Dear Mrs. Tobin: At a cock- 	- 	
,J 	

17-Jewel watches for him Refreshments, which in- perfect background for the Jacksonville; Mrs. Ada Wagner the .Soclvt>, t.ited that the ZOO 
L,H'i Elgin 

mints, orange halts, tiny nut- reason for this celebration, 	and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Dingle one ti the nuiny fund raising 	kCtly proper, it is the bo> s service, is it unproper for a 	.' - 	- 	. 	-- • • 	I' 

	

eluded petit fours, colored triumphant ''1)0" denoting the Hamilton of Ormond Beach; NI-rh-: hlAI,l. at Club Liii is just 	
Dear ZIP 0066: To be per- tail party where there is bar 	 J .lit. &4IUQJAIt .Iifld*S 

centered cookies and cheese 	Greeting guests at the door anti daughter l.ee, of St. projects the Society plans for 	family who calls or writes the woman to accsxni*n her es- 	 ••, ,,,- 

town and have known each 

	

girl's family. 11 the engaged ctbrt to the bar for a refill' — 	 ,,,, 	 evàtablu 

	

- 	 blsniiut, especially made for this were Mrs Burke Steele, Mrs I'eterzburg 	 the sumiiliier Principal project 	t'ouple come (ruin the same Jean In Waukegan- 	 .,• a..... 	- 

f)rar iran- It's neither lm- 
Mier for soiine time, I duubt it .5. Bottle Collectors - the news of their forthcoming proper nor necessary but it IS a 

nuu-rlage will be much of a sum'- 	Ot)&i wit) to muse graclousi> 
(ruin one coip,ersatitjial grua 

Pr Lse Z4LES' 
4 

Set Show, Sale 	
to either set of parents, to another. 

Since the girl's parents tiaa 
well hear the news first, they 

.T 

	

Mid-State Antique Bottle hobby In the country. The Miii- 	shouldn't stand on cerenlotl) 	Questions on etiqurtle may 	 ~q 

	

('ollectors. Inc., will ticist their State Club promises to have an 
	

but call as soon as possible t 	
be mailed to Ri Tobin, typIc>  

SENIORS RECEIVING AWARDS 

	

forth annual show and sale on interesting anti educatIonal 	expreuthelr delight to the par- Sews SrrIt-r, l'.O. Bus 190. 

r ' -f-- 	 . 	 - 

	

June 10 and II, at Orlando's show that will prove to be a 	rntsof their son-in'law to be At San Diego, Calif. flll2. 	 OP5' S(Os T$UVS - 	'IL, 	saOao PLAZs 

Exposition 	llall 	at 	the delithtful afternoon for all 	such a joyous time, every41e  
fii irgrou mitis (Iii 	1.1 vi flgston visitors 	 in olved will probably re'poivi 	— 

-. 	 = - - 

	

The show will be open from 	simultaneously. An engage- Avenue.    
,\iitlqiit' bottle collectors will 900 a it, itt 9 :00 p m, Satur- int'nt party Is usuall> given 	

Sen i o r C i t izens Forum 

	

- 	
- 	gather to display their collec- day, and 9'?J .t.iii. to 6:00 p in 	the girl's parents. Thus ma> be 

Hereithereason 

	

I lions from all over the Eastern Sunday l(efreshinents will be 	to make a formal announce- 
to choose Allstate. - 
AllstateHomeowners 	

- ..----- 	 States In colorful and iiviiliiitde 	 titt'flt of the eniatt'iiwnt to the 	 IF YOU ARE OVER 60 THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
educational displays In coiti- 	 TO GET ANSWERS TO YOUR AGING PROBLEMS 

Insurance gives you 	 MRS, l((JDA FISHER. It'll, pt't'st'tlIs Mi. It I. 	Petition for ribbon.' There will 	 - 
also be over 30 dealers 	

,, 
	 DATE: THURSDAY. JUNE S. 1972 more protection—at 	 lltiffalot' a gift frotu the South Seminole Gat'dt'ti 	displaying fine glass 	 -_ 

less coat— than similar - 	 Club in appreciation of her \%iuhtk'rIui tiforts on 	'Re general public is cur- 
PLACE: CIVIC CENTER SANFORD policies from many 	- 	behalf of hit' club. The prest'titatl(ttl W8S 

 

	

made 	tlimiliy invited In attend and see 
	

TIME: 9:00 A. M 	REGISTRATION 

oil) Ml' 
\ 	other companies, 	 at their annual installation Itincheoti May 15. 	why antique bottle collecting Is ,1' 

Protection against 	 (Marilyn Gordon Photo) 	the second largest collecting 	
• OPEN FORUM 

-- 	 loss from tire, theft,   

	

' 	

- 	windstorm and much 	 Begins June 13 
more, Even Includes 	 BIBLES 	

Sein inole . Lodo-e 	
7 Week Course 	

/ 	
1. William Gordon. Seminole Junior College 

(:lloo!. 2 Lyle Suffield. Director of Council on Agint 
3. Mrs. Ann WdiIace. Diulsion of Family Servca 

See an Allstate Agent at one of the following locations, 	 personal liability 	
LARGE 

	

- 	 protection. 	
!t SELECTION 

	

—. 	
Buying a home? See Nursing and Convalescent Residence 	 of !)-I.\(:E .'h''' 	 1. Paul 0. Vogenit:, Social Security Administration - 

- 	 - 	 Allstate before the 	
i 9 
	 Register Now For 	' 	 3. Richard Smith, Transportation, National Representative 

845 N. GARLAND AVENUE 	 deal Is closed, 

	

----- 	

ORLANDO, FLA. 841-3330 	 A115! 	
, 	

LARGE 	 3. 

	

Truly Competent Nursing Service 	 BALLET— TAP— JAZZ 	 Ami'rian National Red Cross 
By Professionals. 	 - 	 Graded Classes 

Advanced Intermediate - Beginner 
_ 

	

Office Sup,ily 	 Directors: Miriam Rye & Valerie Weld 
COFFEE. ORANGE JUICE. DOUGHNUTS. COOKIES 

- 	- - 

	 Thu'relnjodharxl& 	
1175.Magnolia 	

300 Bay Avenue, Sanford. F . 	 Ph 3226755 	

323 1900 	 377 977 1 	 NO CHARGE 
250S. Elm Ave 	 Sanford  

	

'IT'S ALL .BOUT LOVE' 	
J 	

372.U43 	 Sanford   
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Corn 

Syrup 

Cake 

Ii'. i rtiR Brnn*.ijrn, 
Maid Ii',i. 1' ao1 Ldiu 

:pilt all tht lnterr it 
forW. the number of ron 

books wittrt b blacks is limit 
ec It our vast ctiliert.at n 
ronbook we have les that 
doez suct Volumes, Most aa 
these were pUbllshPtl In the lac: 
lye years 

crnt. however, thal aute' 
U 1a shnulii be reci 

naritl by rniynrn whir , is lnakrnç 
snul-forood collection It is 

Puintauon Recipes Sn the 
WE Lsae Boweri published 

Robert Speller ano Sons 
'-i Bowers was a black wrirn 

:' whose grandmother a nt-
:.t,it rook wai tmrr into stavt 
- on a South Carolina planu, 
I Ut. 

..essie 	rs a Bowe. 	cullept 
atitLutt ran a suc"esslul r.-
uan! in a !'uhurt of Nrv 
- r1., and he rurinir' 

•.. rnord for her -t-rip'.  
V • v rhr,%* rant at twrrakt 

:iass. Or I1 Vfi( 	u twcear III' 
.t)afltjl oIdfj*sh,urwd 1Vp 

atil! ;iIcosaes Ha'ra i nu 
of it 

WEEKLY 
SPECIALS! 

PRICES GOOD THUR., JUNE 8 Thru WED., JUNE 14 

la:aspoon balirt 	ct.. I. 	I 
leallpollor Sal, 

- 

or nrWrizarinf 
rup sugar 
tealwison 

P 	

4 

Treari, butter 	sugjr ane.v., PRESTIGE. BREAD fkat 	it. 	r(I-T. 	"Vrup 	till I 
I; 	volk., 	I 	a: 	it 	tinic 	Stir 	it 

u 	nuxturt 	ulseii.itck 	will. 
'71(1111-itiwil- flI:Xtua 	jut 	unt 
.nflhi 	t.ati 	tirlu 	hc.a: 	egj 

. 	1*4II'' 	MAlt v lutes 	until 	the 	twici 	s'ifi 

Corned ea 	eei As, 	68 uw prepared pans . . 	Ts 

Isakil 	it 	a 	prtitit.t 	2i'u. !.AVI 	IALI 

ill" 	Met, 	until 	takt 	tacIa Charcoal • 	 88c ::rt,i:i Is. 	• 	. 

a 	- 	st 34i minute 	UTE 
an cl.. rar. 	coot 	F'lli unti 

7.411r'. 	s: 	N!O'I' 	i 

0-  Itn' ant: 1410M Witt rhir-t. Garden 	ea s $1 OD 
. 

Fruit Drinks OD 
. 4 . 	. 

4 rur 	': at a quirtt• .ptut 
.Ivo, 	butter 
LJ;15 sifted Sausage . . . . . 4 	3c 
oil 

MAlt 	1IAPL1 

up un:watteneti ea rs .........'.4 - 	Si 0) 
r esin 	taut tat 	wilt- 	ru; 	ar 

ti. sugar 	AUC egç 	beat unti. 
liwilidt-id 	Add remaininr sugar 
xa! thot rw w, 	twat until Menu 

Fm~rmm, Rl"44 
the tat, and bides of twt, 
f'Ukf' 1.411oferS 

ECONOMICAL FAMILY PACK 
I A 	IIA',' 	YA C'•0'1 	HI A.-"•.f c 'C A At A.'. 

3 
Limo Beans 	5 . 	. 	. 

Vegetables . . . 5 $1 00 

: Grape Juice Is • Is 

39c 

Paper Plates. . . 88c 

Bar-B-Q Sauce. 35c 

LAt 	• 
I 

Corn... .... 	..4 1° 
lAt. 	'APAP lI!A. 	I 

Chili . • 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 
• 

:AP! 

o. MD1I 

Tomato Juice. 3 : 1°° 
01, M0P4I PIt! 

Apple Juice . . 3 
t) 	MD41f (AI• 

Garden Peas 4 9 0 . 

OL M)t.Jf 	z'• 

Green Beans 4 : OD 
. 

Tenderloins . 	. 	. $199 
Paa•.: 	c:a 	• 	•. 	t 	t!! 	•.(... 	• 	a. 

Strip Steaks . 10 i.- '. 	$998 , 

A LI 	PIA, 	,SA 	c..Cr•l 	IltI 	10.(l(Y 

Delmonicos 
YIAI 

10 1098 

5 
A 	: 	Pla..; 	J'.:A 	..;f 	cal' 	- a ( U lUS 

Cubed Steaks $798 

w U PIA.0 ;SUA 	çj 	a 

Chuck Steaks 5 $599 
. 

A 	U 	t44''- 	.)%UA 	:'.- •'CI 	tfIa 

Rib Steaks.. .5 
..;.$7$9 

$199 
?$,S11 0 	51* Pt IC" 

Fish Fillets 49c 
. 	. 	. 	• 	• 

89c 
!*tf 	C' 	51* 

Seafood Platter ' 1.. 

$169 
%A.f 	IC 	CRACt 	000:1 

Biscuits 	6 ' 49c 
A . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 

89c 
Itt AP 	lILa.at l 	I 

	

Cheese. 	2 I 

. 	. 	. 	. 	. p 79c 

79c 
lAl 	i.: 	II(1ZII 	I.L(IN 	All 	,AaItTIl', 

Meet Dinners. 2 99c 

68c 
-A.! 	I Ir 	QUART19 	IC P 	SiCir 

Pork Chops. . .. 78c 

& 	$ 

Dinner Franks . 89c 
C 	piac.:' 	CI;I.l' 	BII 

Steakettes 	2 ' . 	• 	. 

	

'L 	II! 

	

*Turkey 	3 . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	• 

...' 	$100 
tItI' 	Ss.'.l 	P. 	S'ClZ' 

Beef Liver . 	. 	. 

a.! 	• 7 	&.& 	ri 	a& 	'. 	,f 	.-.,. 	11d 

Pork Sausage.. 
MI 	I "Cl 

79c 
.,1af 	A 	CCI'. ¶,.. 	1 	• 	IA 	A. C. 

Game Hens. . 2 tot 

Pataa'aY 	• '.1 

Pork Sausage 2 
:s:.i 	.....t 	... 

Ilt'•• 	tOlL 50.ff 

Boston Butts ...  

Link Sausage... .: 	89c 
'A 	' 	BlAt.0 	Al. 	aatAt 

Sliced Bologna 

Sliced Bacon . . IT . 	99c 
..:-.oi. 	ctt Cl 	iCt 	wHit 

Sliced Bacon . . . 

Cherry Pie.. 	... 39c 

aJw1. 	H)!.t 

Instant Coffee . 

Bleach . 39c 
. 	. 	. 	Is 	IT. 

. 

,.4ksIr ,, MAI 

Catsup... 
AS 

Saltines . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 5 	'c.. 	1D 

3 	1D .• Isle Dressing . 3 	sl0 

SUAVE 

HAIR 
SPRAY 

SAVE lOc 

Tasty 
Family 
Supper 

-h.- 

ULTRA  BAN 5000 

Deodorant 
SAVE 1O 

F AMIL\' SUF'FtI( 
ia 	 I.I*lMC Llltl- . 

I rui ;up 
CREOLE NOOI1I.ES 

A b1Mndl fLavored main dist 
ttuit yuunpten. 1l5r 

plirkhre (9 ounces ecr 
noc1It 

4 iliris hacun. rut ctsrwct it, 
1/•urti strips 
cup fir ,1 du-eti UTIHUr. 

cup fusel thred reiert  
pound ground beef 
tat 1 pound tuitItaIttes Oil 
drained 

1 cup grated cheddar cheese 
:4 cip ct.opped canned P1 

mientas 
teaspoons salt 

a 'F tespoor pepper 
Cwt noodles acrordinr u 

Topping 	. 	. 	 2 	at °° Coffee Rich 2 	AS 10° Orange Juice • 3 	$100 Dog Food a 	 . 2 37 

Chocolate Cake 59k: Baby Limas ... 4 '10' Potatoes 
. 	i 	c 	....l? 	, 	I! 	A,.aail 

49c CatFood ..... 3 3 7 

tAipit 	.5f 

Rolls 	2 ;:- . 	. 	. 	• 	. 	. 	a 	. 	. 
89c 

U 	I 	£',A 	I',.' 	NA'. 	(.lIP. 	PIA'. 

Green Peas 
it a 	' 	• 	' 	Iii. 

-. 	• 
2 $100 Margarine I. 	Is I.

•. 45C 
.*• 	a-- , . 

Chunk Beef . . . . 
' 3P 

S-ui 

. 	. 

'V 'l • 	. V. 

Pound Cake.... r'A. 
59c Cabbage.. .. . 2 39c Margarine . . • • 

sk, 	I 	. '.1' 	III 	, 	"' As A 	UI A 	• 

. 	•.: 	
35c a 	a 	a 	a. 	a 	- II 	a 

Kitty Stew. . . . 2 37 

Pizza Circles. .. 69c Celery . . . . . . . 2 	•-.' 39c Margarine . • • • 37c Delight Cookies 	•- 39' ALKA 
I'll 16111111 

Pie Shells 99c 
I 	CA 	•I.# 

'White Corn . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	 . 	. 8 69c 
.VAJUA 	' 	II 

Margarine . . • . 
. 

ap.aa 	. 	. 	' 	.,. 
Crackers 	. 	11. • 

	..' 

I. 	Is 

45c SELTZER 
-ME Was. 	 ff 	iTi7 	-------- 	. .. 	.AL  .. - 	a.r 	 IAfl( 	a 	 taLl 	It (VA 	 I 

PLUS 

c"ge directions and drisit; 	 r&A' 	AA 	
Lot. l 

La Large hcav:meft, Sego Liquid 	3 i

S:f 95 Dressing . . . . . • 	

43c Apple Juice . . 6 	65c Green Beans . 4 	$100 tw-ur adti u:-iwm anti crIr 	
it s'ir 	 _sst. 	 AVV 	if 

uOol geutt until su.terieC AD. 	 • 	 • 
Cremora 	. 	 ; 84c Cucumber Sticks . 

49c Apple Sauce. . . .: 53 Dinner Rolls 	2 ;. 39c 
twef and malt] with a fork until 

tuses iu red color - mis V itt 	 a 
nuodtr and rm-nasrung ingirda 	 OIXI! c o tAttift 51AN1 , 

 
entsis Turn stilt it V,twivo 

 
OIL r, 2-quam casserole 0 	Vermicelli . Is Is 	25c Paper Cups 	89c Mushrooms 	37 Pecan Buns bar in a preheated 3S(degiee 	

c* 	:t ic 	; ••• .:i 	 A 	 ;, APl 
over for 3(1 minutes Makes L 	 • 	 • 

Sservings ea Shells . . . 2 	35c Ziploc Bags. . .. 	39c Asparagus.... . 	79: Pounc, Cake. 	1°° 
..AN A.. 	kft,. 	 S' Al 	 LA.,,' S today 's FUNNY Apple Butter . . IT 

' 39c Handi-Wrap . . • 	 59 Asparagus . . . . . ;1 45c Spaghetti . . . . . • 	 37C 
LLA' CAAIP.A 	 MAj$* 	 01 M$4( 	 P,1$ 5Y Al )tI $tt$a.l..i ' IF YOU GIYEA Salad Dressing. 	43c Instant Coffee.. 	Si 	Green Limos. .. 	37c Lasaqna... ... - i 	9c 

CAN 

)bU'VE GOT A  
RULER 

. 

th1 	 _______ 
/ 

---------------- 

ICE AL-rfa.AL 
I I TO! VALUE STAMPS 

NO 
Soft 

- 	 .-ti 	•-J, 

-U 	Z ............ 

TrrryNE X,—riRAL I I TOP VALUE STAMPS 	Top VALUE STAMPS .4 	. 	•.•., I •- t 	- 	 ..-•- 	• 	
• 	, Pop t,5

Tomat3es
: 

	

MAUt 	
. ..•••-1. 	

a 

Twsn Pop - .-, 	 .l. U••I 	
--'_: - 	s

a 	a - 	 . 

'19 	-___• r.1,.,.r.2.?S...... 
j 

FRENCH AVE. & 25th. ST. 	 419 E. FIRST ST. 	
SANFORD 

I 	I 	TOP VALUE STAMPS 	I I Top 	WE ss : 	' I lOP VALUE 	P ; 	' 	'.!Y' 	3 lmr3 	 ' t I r V MLU ,JI PAM 

'iaI 	P*' 	Ca, 	' 	 •E 	CIII 37 aa 	 .' 	 til J IA 	''/i 	 , _E 	 III I ha .10 : 	 - 	t 

*5101 	 ' 	 .••• 	 SAIU!( 	 • 	 .. 	 PIIIII 	 a 	... 	 A tataISS 	S 	a• •l 	 w I' 

	

Orune juice 	. 	 Party Pizza 	. 

i 	s. - 	Canned Ham 	: 	. ;.d- 	stan Butt 	: 	. . ' 	fluof Patties 
l) 111 11.1 

	

141 	4 	 ooO 'cøu ju.aI Ii 	J 	10 	1.111) 314111 	4 	 v 	 CCIII 111111 itiPat 4 	 - 	
1.1 	4 

4. ..  

IT . IT •AS.S........,. ..........• .0 4F 	 ....i, ........... 
]O.C!. 
Sill 

	

FRENCH AVE. & 25th. ST. 	 419 E. FIRST ST. 	 SANFORD 

I 

NEW! 
ai.ut csc. 

CASHING C&Ds A( 
£VAllAi.t NOW 
, YOUR LOCAL  
WtNN.D',I 

PLUS! Picat UP 
YOUR NfW CARD 

AT roua 
COW 

0r3ntit) RspPth 
Reserved  

WlW..DiIIf 51341 It 
C0n10WY icr 

I tintvaillor ill Itit •ilcl W'Jnnci'y,  

',Ic'II 	47III HEALTH 
!iihiI!] 

BEAUTY 
AIDS 

SALE 

V. P 

(JlIlttf 

!:SI S1'•I 

PRICES GOOD THUR., JUNE 8 Thru WED., JUNE 14 

SAVE 2O 
IIQULAR, LIME 05 

MENTHOL 

EDGE 
Shaving Cream 

N 

IT 

MOUTH tPI,HtP11R 

SCOPE 
SAVE 21c 
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Favorite Danish Wine Can Make An Unusual Cocktail 
•Sirloin Steak Makes A Delicious Father's Day Meal Its TO'l $lcK.I. 	 flavor to 	 v 

	

the tine. 	 northern location. 	hucti SC1 	AIfl(' i*Kiii 	 Rh and a cherr-s split hera' are 	I 1/2 oii hrrr kijata 	fill çfasa atth 'e and soda 	I part sthiie 'tcInr tit, utwxia Al' 	sIraIurr 	flter 	Denmark uses themesin it,dom lets grapes get npeenough 	'lo e were served two cocktails the recipes I o aquas it 	 Chuti-N Split 	 pour over ire rihea in liis h'l 	 fin,,1. 	rm 	 I I"nl. 	lI.. 	; 	,, f,,,,, ,,t H,,. 	 ,. 
	Motif. 	 'tilq a 	I d. 	-iV 	, 	h- I,i r 	(u.n F".d.'. 	t.f.I4 	(øi,q,a. 	Av.,'.ra 	 i - n..'. The debut of a new 	 itsextreme in provide sufficient JuIce for based on kijafa. a cherry Lan. 	t'berrv IanRh 	 juice .i us lime 	 I part chern- kilat.i 	 iaasi 	

i 	 r, . 	 'i,, 	 ., 	 (u,l 	 i i 	 , 	i 	 t n 	fp.q, limo fit 	.!fl an 	ffr • 	.i=. 	., p.rPips. it ia mm Iikiy I 	(ikIah'nTh 	0? 	 !t b 	 '" I'l 

p 	r 4-i t- 	f.edi'r 	(nan1 fn (n.i4 Jts( ii he is usually an event in 	ifiC 	

Fatlirr* l),s' lhnm'i. 	ilin 	1''Iit up iil,iii,i liii i,,i,n IJi 	III 	IIII 	l'i'.- ie mi. 	rsi,,.la and rn.i,ed 1mm tit,, 	'lay or u in any (.vlt slate. 	4p.nhaom..a?ingnm 	lh#v 	

sly 

	

tasting cirel Hut reccntl 	 -- 	 ______________________________________________________________ 	 -_____ - 	

-- --------------  ---- - 

--- 
 ird feed, am. iwlstiri -i to introduce the new use of a WE 

town the trout,. tan tanjr 
!aor1te Danish 'inc 	

GLADLY1" 	ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 

tails 

fT 	

j

ll 	
I 	• 	 Wsc.r 055 ie.iby, 

' rOutine ts.,me iii' f 

The me was ctici-ry kijafa ""el. dr1nIrn and si'epinti a.hich is sweet tart and made 
tks in the upper .,befr.fl ot from the langeskos chrr-r 'P antittil 'rwtd say that iii

The party was held n 	

PA It 
IL J 	

. a 	
" People ru the eaii$C 

	

hich grows only in I)rnrruar& 	 R&M 
 

A4r 

 r0 'R.I%P to jTow. l'h'i 
I 	

I 	
as 	 . 	--. 

The I)anes have been sinting it 
kincie 	 ht. that • ø'tssetty what 

IMI 

in happen in m' 
When I went nut of Pin. . Staters Fifth Avenue apart 

mrn* sutucti had been decorated 
_______ 	 ?'*iIPd me III tatitihit) 

	

u resemble the famed flvntt 	___________ ______ 	 __________ 	 _________ 

'sent D4I1 you know thief 
1i4 	I 	alvs. *s" The guests s.ho included such 

(,jrdens in Copenhagen 	

/ I 	 • 	$ 	
: 	

inrnn to make me re"! 

hspp.d nut in i)it' Ilia ,'ta.e and screen I sgu:es as Van   
Johnson and AlexisSmith and 

vie I1&(1'Y m000 the" I" 

	

the consul general of t)enrrurk 	 : ')(1 	geq. i already t 

(;.rg F K Harn 	were off. 	ere 
treated to a sumptuous t)arnh ?fipn,1st1t 

	

supper It included such deuce- 	 ___________________________ 	 __________________________ 

_____________________ 	
r)n my #;v ia*'k nt 

low— 

	

______________ 	

I" IPIPV raIled me •, 

	

ties as pickled herring, soused 	 ______________ 

	

thrimp. miniature meatballs 	 ________________ 	 ______________ 	 _________ 

	

I 

	

nahupment They rh.nla 
rr..,rinated mushrooms, four  y name from i eed.r e.11 ¶ITP 	 '' ' 	 - 	

me 	 'rest, uq frnren 

kinds of salad, IS types of 
id  

or vital and OU ootsId 
t'rad. right different eheecs 
ltani,h nkdle sm.led 	tni•.n 

	

r 	 -' 	r 

and thin slivers tit Wnish ham
of Os . . 

p4"Itidei 'hot 
If that were not enough. the were shipped into the stale raf 

	

tocal was topped off sa ith chc.co 	.- 

__________________________________________________________ 	

nrtd. In 190. I was part 
f 	 • ,$i47 pound. of £ stra.berrs "delight -. 

	

late rolls nedra,pber-r and 	

A 	 : • ' a 
he nshipm.ni total. I'm art- 

	

All of this as a fitting liai- k- 	 II that important r.etin 

	

I. 	 • I 	
• • 
	

4,1.510 
is a good deal like sherr-a it SOUTH"S 

Now. most people who 
port wine exit-pt that it is m,re iuIt. a hv.hhnsad vss.Ing inn s'tis.atile 

fi.der ..lf In eencc 	 SAVINGS CENTER" 	 I n.' into a ,rinsn steak themes are pressed much al ii, outsJiipinrni and naliup 

e. 	

•.. . 	 . 	

I 	

I 	 . 	

'I::;: 

ii.tit mutune a my d.,Itnv in ordinary wine, With one es- 
let the fashion that grapes are  

why did I .ini' Ptniida ' 

	

c-rptlon The core of the then-a 	
DISCOUNT PRICES 	 s- The Florida eatti. folk, say pIt Is ground and fused with the 

takes 1,-in toOl to pill juice imparting an a!rnn I lilt 
'units in ne '.0 • he poict 

- n reasty to become a sirloin 

I 	
I 	 , 	 a 

7 DAYS AWEEK 	 ••--• 

	

COOKING 	________________________ -teak Nisturi' has played $ 
irk i-in as. Despite the hor 

	

IS FUN 	 ITEMS & PRICES GOOD 	
• 	 r 	.' 

to horiann lush Di" 

Iola  

	

THURS. JUNE 8 THRU 	 LOTUS LONG GRAIN 	 "HOLSUM" 	
"LEAN WMEATY"

pasture,, the Florida jmw-i 

	

______________ PATH 'ILACKHAWK IIFI 	 ,flflnt put pounds em me is 
- 	 • WED. JUNE 14 "IffifilAbly .16 some- othrr 

SHOULDER 	 stat.'s 40 they ship rn ' westWE GLADLY ACCEPT 	 RICE 	 MAYONNAISE 	• 	5 ALL MEAT 
LI •5 

whrew rotted jorains met 
eas, ire .sbunrfs,n* sod ire 

_______________________ 	

ROAST 	"BUDGET" Thrifty Kapfcln 	 Coffee 	 __________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 	

n's. lint it Znult that my 

MORNING COFFEE 	 FOOD STAMPS 	 3 LB. BAG 3 9 c 	01. 4 5 c 	 STEW 	 A 	 brAnarel pay on much Atention 
JAR A cross betseen a coffeecake 

C 	 SLICED ', nuir weif..re unit w1u51 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 	 ,',,ulrae I ii.i' ..as,se ..i 

and a cookie that is 	
"PARK & SHOP" ORLANDO, (3-LBs.) 

'.•*ijlwa in the herd that shin 

I cup butter (OR) ,jet 'ii 1r2V01 They -sri' 'fit- 
2 

	

w
2 tablespoons granulated sugar 	 PLAZA STORE, NOW OPEN 	 "SHURFRESH" 	 (OVER) LB.88c 	

LB. 
,;e.rs that sru• kept is 

	

___________________________ 	
SIZZLING WISE TWIN PACK 	 0 

 

	

____________________________________ 	

Florida. Cattlemen say tli,ui 1/3 cup faarm water 
2 egg yolks 	

lfrrnGtlATfo 	
• S 	

PATH BLACKHAWX' Bill! 	 CRISP! he stein's n.eil he fed univ 4 y pe active dry yeast 
lor twit or three months , 

	

24 HOURS A DAY! 	
BISCUITS 	 POTATO CHIPS 	 "CHOPPED1' BEEF 	 • 	

• DELMONICO 
1 can '6 ounces eva pot ated 

reap a profit and to put on 

vinfligar 
 __ ___ 	

39c 

milk. ud;luted 	 for your SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 
rI.nn steal itThnUs 

LB. How do they know a "steak 
__________ 	 Oz. pmfit' wti.n they we it 1 3 cups tmsifte'd flour 

That's easy ' When I am in $ 1/4 teaspoon salt 	 ____________________________ 

CAN 	

$1118
________________ 

1 tablespoon butter, melted 	 _________________________________________________ 

I tablespoon distilled astute __________ 	

8-OZ. 3 C 	
9 PKG. 4 9 c 

	
• PATTIES 	

STEAKS 	 PKG. __j 	feestlnt. the reed fisrmula. 

	

RIG. 65c P1CC,. 	- 	 10-4 OZ. 

op 

________________________________________________________ 	

le-suijnntl to put rn iYerage si 3 tablespoons light brown sugar 	 ______________________________________________________________ 	 __________________________________________________ 

3/4 teaspoon cinnamon 	 poun4l if most on met, f'4sr 

'very 	pusunuls 0 ri'etf, hluiw C tablespoonc chopped -m-- 	
" 	.a iii' they sOt" that will nap- 

"SEALD-SWEET" 	 a 	 ____ 

PATTIES 88 
prn ' Well. I don't know itow, 

diurn-Iinei asalnuts 	
"F 10-CANE" 	 _____ 6 tablespoons raisins 	 ______ 

FINE GRAPIULATID 	 .:iLi 	 — 	 ____________________ 

sail bred you art'. hut I asyc In a medium mixing txnsl 
creatn 1 cup butter and the wen brad to frow f.si.L it) ORANGE JUICE 

(FROZEN) 	
PATH "BLACKHAWK' CORN FED BEEF! 	 PATH 'aLACKHAWX' CORN FED aEIFI 	

- 	 - 	/ 	

-in be flniüied it the p*si 

	

' 	the talk about populatsisi' 

granulated sugar, beat in egg 	 SUGAR "BONELESS" 	
• ) • 	5 

	

35 	 C 

 - - 	 RIB 	 • SUPREME 	 %ntt when I think about oil 

	

olka In a small mixing boast 	

o 
dissolve '.east in the ssatet'. stir 

gar. add to b.uiter mixture with 	 PKG. 	49 	1 0 
in evyjx)-rated milk and vine- 	 5-LB. 	 C 	

12 
 conirsil. I shuilduir to think CAN' flour and salt, with a spoon. S that my cattlemen scientists 

beat until smooth Turn out on a 
LB. 	 LB. .itri.dy know how 151 (tflfltfl)i S • 	• 	-'---- - 	 -4- floured pastry cloth and cut into 	 • iza,, metabolism atiut how is, 

3 portions Work with I portion 

	

- 	 flu -and my tiurd-Ipiluws FLA. (OR) GA. GRADE "A" — FLA (OR) GA GRADE A 	
'utaybsp soineslay. tiieyl hi- portions With a floured stock' 	______________________________________________________ 	

(PURL V(CETABLI 

	

IVORY" : -• 	 • 	
PICK  "0" CHICK 	

• 	 ts,r you. 'here I 

atatisw'andrefngerateother 	
"BLUE SEAL" 	

FRYER 	_________________ __________________________ 	 .pysng tlt.' methods ussest .iii 
met cosered rolling ptn roll out 	

LIQUID 	' brush with some of the melted 
portion to a 9-inch round 	

MARGARINE 	
. 	 DETERGENT 	 QUARTERS 	 (COMBINATION PKG.) 	uasn, I'm getLsn thuss, posh- butter, sprinkle with I t.able- 

,1s.ssse pimple,. 
spoon cinnamon, 2 tablespoons 

S BREAST asalnuts and 2 tablespoons rai 	 PKG. 22.02 

	

sugar. 1/4 tea- 	
BAKERY & 	

LB. '1 7C 	

48c 	

S LEGS (OR) 

38 	

GOLDEN 	 each time -! reach a mile- 

js,uidnwus. I get a i)uu.( Is W/RJBS LB THIGHS 	 Yellow-Ripe 	 pride But the,,, I guess that BTL. & 
sins, cut into I asedges, roll up 	

DELICATESSEN   each wedge from w'de end 	 __ 

LEGS 	

9 	

tnm, of progress tuwan.t 

this is what brings -shout Treat other 2 portions of dough 	 __________________________________________________ 	 — 	

RATH'S 

BREAST 	

5 8 C 

	

B A N A I1 AS 	
LB. 	 cat Ile.ngn wiii, iandlts 

th,,su ting'up YOU have the same s-air Place point 	
Puff Boats 	 - 2 FOR 39C 	 - 	 HONEY GLAZE 	3 LB. 	 LB. bout the coat of me You s, dawn and a few inches apart on 

ungreased cookie sheets Rake HUDSON 	 BAKE—RITE 	
CANNED 	 ____________________ 

mit' Fi,w to make s is,n - as 

FLA (OR) GA GRADE 'A' 	 -siunfugmabi, -sa you sish 'ii until brosned - 	to 30 mm 

	

___—'' "1 	' oiraslf. 1. has U, earn $ utes Good served as arm from 
Raisin Bread.. .LOAF. 49c 	BATHROOM TISSUE 	SHORTENING 

	

_______________ 	 S WE E 1' stn4 ps-alit" fur the us. 'ii the oven %takei 24 	

FRYERS 	 CALIFORNIA 

in a preheated 3-degree 	Danish Schnecken 2 	39 	
HAM $398 
	

(FAMILY- PAK) 	- 	

- i:I A R K 

ii, and, his imprianed pea 
eke, has usicis that took rn. 

SING HICKORY SLICED BRIDE hvrt and there, his ftrtjlut 
SHO'.LHFoHTHE, 	

Hot Apple Pie. . . EACH. . • 59c 
	

2 ROLL 

C 	 I SMOKED - jathitipa iusd operation, -uid A%itjotufv 

 RATH'S 	

I!!II 	

PKG. 

$198 CHERRIES 	

anti 	 that utuuigeiivaf 

AsedSandasizhes 	. 	Macaroni Salad . . . PT. . 19c 	 PKG. 2 5 C 
	

3 LB. 6 9 c 

	

BACON 68LB 
CAN • 5-LB. Frosted Cupcakes Grape Puni-h - tie, the butchva, 'arapem' 

	

chtApEpI(-H 	Imported Boiled Ham 1318 69c  
A medie of fruit drinks with  

.*peta a c-'iim(tatl ii LB'

48c 
L 	

FRESH 	
I 	

' o FASHIOPIID 	

lt 	

fl 	

1 	

'yai manner lava .ti,,', 

- i sing 

grape drink 	

- 	 I 	

çooked Salami. . . • • 
	59c 	

___________________________ 

I can 46 ounces ['ont-tird I thi 	uij undarsiatiti, ii.' 

s 	1 sherbet 	
"THRIFTY" 	 LEADING LADY 	 '3ç,c > Y 	 PORK 	 _______ 

	

____________________________________________________ 	

lang- up is really najt that .nI 3 cups ptrk lemonath 

	

________________________________________ 	

HOMI-MADI PURL PORI) 
rs 	me hu'iiu, -and i-si' 3 cups orange Juice 	 ____________________ BLEACH 	 ____ Uhu, on rather's Day ci 

3-LB. 	98 
 NAPKINS 	 ____ X TRA LEAN! 	

ROAST 	I SAUSAGE 
1 quart ginger air 
7 cups pineapple juice 	

i 	

VALUABLE COUPON 	 _____________ 
ALI 

 
I pint lemon sbertleil 	 &RiNDS • • 	Ii Cs1 ' C 	 _______________________ 

	

- 	- - li,ioifl rth.r'a Day ____________ 
PKG. OF 29 

	

,' 	

LB. 48C 

	

LB. 78CJ 
	

CRISP 	
'-'.,'--_ 

V 

11111111111111111m— 

 ?I "MAXWELL Stint leases 

72c 	

I 	 ____________ 

HOUSE" COFFEE ( 
('hill fruit dr&nk and 	 ____________________________________ 

______________________________________ 	

3r-:ilurd 'e,j  

L B.  

4111111111. 19_~ 

 

	

- 	

'' 
	

PARK & SHOP' PLAYA 

w4Sl ST I RED ale Just before set-sing r . JUG ,.rt,r1 	 '%tfiitl h -ai 

	

C 	 CAN $21OR SLICIhO200  I 	DELICIOUS large punch bowl, mix together ' anilla Icy Cream witn 

the fraiw- drink Iemr.nade or 	 ________________________________________ L'herr. Putpvurn 
aruv juit' pineappt )U.ct' and 

________________ 	

I APPLES 1 

	

1 	

HHR't I1*)rI'ULKl( 

J 	 S ORLANDO. 
ginger air Flot scu'ip, of a-her t r'.s4str request 
bet in the punch Garmat asith ,l -:.ins - easfl S 1/2 iti8s.cs 
mint lt-.se, \take, ahout 4 ainvappio tidbits. drained 
qtLart 

- ans easfl 	.1/4 ugnt'ea 
'PA" A $$O? 	- •1O 	 ' 	

2 8cJ [' OPEN 24 HOURS ':  
aItt4 pi:n*g dreitwd .uitl 

11r4r,t 
F-kMILY DINNER 	 e'n.e'.o VALUABLE COUPON 

ars 	it,ti 1 	red na - 

	

tiM:' CiCO,,POssPuIIAMbtY Palasi' 	

. 	 — A DM1 asstlsnu cliurrtea, drunesi 

Buttery Squash Green Salad 	 _____________ cIuseiv1e actj'.si t,ft', ISgit 

Veal Q.op, 	Potatoes 	
VALUABLE COUPON 	 _____________ 

lid I k  - 	-  Two ktnds squash are used 	 MAXWELL HOU5E' 	

' 

	DELIGHT" 	
* aoa' A?tiN 	

eaat in a jIaa or cams 

Straw-berries 	Beverage 	- 	
... 	. • Brandy ur rum I 	5 	' 

	

eltOn sa' 	5)0-AM 1 BUT'ERYSQl,ASH 	-' 1 can pineapple tiUbiLs, SUPsOAi 	$30-AM 	
I 	an phca. 1 jar ligtries, 

t' 2 cups of Use sugar and the 1/4cvpbutter CITRUS 	I 	 I 

I IA'S 	• 	 TAST'O 	—i 	
5 ivi;.', •'t 	1PM I 

liZ pound yellow summer 	$ c'vntajnet auUL 3 cups - stir 

	

I 	
5 OA1i,'s 	

I 
INSTANT COFFEE tic, 	 Vitili figCil 

, 	 isa squash 	 —i 

1/2 pound zuctiirn squash 	- 	
1 0-OZ, PUNCH 	

'age! t'tisgr -'js,rael' witit toil 
itt stand at room teuspert*ture 

314 cup red onixin strips 	
- -- 	JAR 	

s
1 A Set 11 10 a 

38 	 I 	

I 

lttc 2 ase,ks. alit UI remaining 1/2 teaspoon salt 
a 	

S SANFORD S can of pfle4pple md 1 cup if 
the tCIUJitWi sugar Stir esera 

stn 	! 
to 4 tijas 	Kf the reiivanir$g 

	

I 

	SAffifiLMLI •a',t 
In a large skl1et melt b-itter 	 • - ' -PAil & SHOP" . - "..--"jUPdIt4 

i, 	 '1 -a m,t 	- "li 	
an it pess,he intl 

Aid )elloas and ruectmna i.q'i.ash 	;y 	 tm iuP, 	P- P($ lAMit! Pi,lA5 	
. . 	

S 	

I 
AM on" Cook os-er 	

' - BLE COUPON beit, stirring oc soruaI1y Wi' 	---_ ALwA 	 _____________ 

	

sAT 	•s' 

	

sa 	tame with a cap i UI squash is tender but crisp 
auar stir 	a.uaatt Serse (QUANTITY Rt(IHTS 	

1 Stir an salt and allspice Makes 
aus-e viLLed irner iii 

hit sssga'stet, - ttai adults add 

%1,1 it 	't ) 
br-soda to cut the aseytmsa 

- - 	- 	- 	 - 	-- - 	- 
-- 



- 	 • 	 ------.- ---•,-- 	

- 	 Thw')tnturd $ørflft 	WdP,-1, J!lrw. 1, fl? 7R 

- 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 - 

	

I 	Ig 	 I 	 A 

S 	 I 

	

kill,__ 
	 itER[ ECONOMY OPY 

	

tav 	 IWill 	lul b - 

	

r 	 - 	 P(ces fl thiS Ad good thoug SUnd 	JUNE 111912. Items offered for sate ar not avUabJe to other retaitrn or whoteS3Ier$ 
tOI Dk1DOdSt1PSWe art pitMS 	 % 

Th&  

CCL 

KLEENEX 	 I 	'SUPER-RIGHT" WESTERN BEEF FULL CUT 	GRADE 'A' FRESH FLA. or GA.  
KLEENEX 

T05ugall 8" 

	

UIR Tow& 	 BONE IN 

SAVE 

01c 

	

ROL 	 PKG. 

--- 	 - 
- T 	- - 	 - 	 - - - 	 - - - L$T TUNA 

	 "SuPER.RIGHr Alt. MEAT 	 ORADEA'lR(SHFLA.OROA.4Cons$tioIctiojceo.r$) - 	'SUPER.RIGHr' COUI'TRY TREAT WHOLI 	 CAPH JOHI4I FROZfN FR(4Cn FRtED 

1481' A* 	- 1tkFiq Kauteu& 	4& P'wim Øuiee 	:; 4 	Ktot ........... .......  CAN 31C 	SiM& F'uzgJzi.... : 4(k f'up PaC!T. 54c 1400  &Wfine,_..... 	7k F16k Sficha. - 	The r 	- 	 LA C.ioy Cn.citw O 	 - 	
: 0119C SUPER.PIGHT WETERp4 PORK CHOPs - 	 - wssupt.rnGHT'k FULLY CQ0KD WHOLE O*HAP4I( HALF Ap DILlClOu 	- CAPI4 .jOHPV& FROZEN 

... ..... 

 

calm 	 CAW vM Z 

 

i 	 &I sk" 11(fika _B, S& Fkak W* 	4 	 PKG 
9c 	 0WO - - - 	 cl* i L 6% 

	

DIII V TUN& LJI CMtjX%,jL`NV SUEF 	 A&7 CIREAM ITTtt 	 9 	 L 	 9c 	k 9 7E G DR T. zcll OILY 	 ~4,r 	 07 	
c 	

FROZEM 40LOth 

	

MI 	 - 	I % 	
- 	 **SUPER RIGHT" FULLY OOKED "AM 	 cop, 	A 

zz_. 	 29c 

	

if 	 I LB, 	 1101 

	

*Ike 	 9% coda 	 1366 "a... 59e Weed Dtg" PKG 39C 

CA 

A 7 a 	 I _25  I SAVE 	 A W I M 	— LOW R 	 - 	 k 	 * I 	1 IU SAVE  vJ 	
I 	 THAN A 	 'LU0z 	 — 	 CHUCK 	 :. 'A 1U i 	 VJ 	 A I .1 Ln 	 — YEAR 	v 	 I • 	STEAK 	 _I II 	 ' 	 t 

- 	tR 
79c 	j I I 	LB. 	 A I 	I SPL 1 M 

- 	 .:.. 	 - 	 ..,. 	 P FROZEN REG . CRINK LE LLT FRENCH FRY 	 KRAFT MIRACLE 	
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE! 	 - 	 - 	 - -- 	- - 	 - - 	- 	 - 	- DLSr 	 tA- 	(OtE 1.. 	

118  

DAY 	 CTN A&P 	 EVERYDAY LOW PRICEI 	A&P INSTANT NON FAT 	EVERYDAY LOW PRICEI JANE PARKER ROUND TOP 	EVERYDAY LOW PRICE, 
3D's 	

LS 
TIME $ 49 T, trainnit 	2 BAG36e 	 3!k 

FOR COOI~-ING OR SALADS 	EVERYDAY LOW PRICE! 	REr--;,ULAF 0 S-5 U P E P 	EVERYDAY LOW PRI 1 	0) 	0 	 TALL 	 % 

	

ICE, 	 QT$ (10 	 oz L 	 EVERYDAY LOW PRICE& 
 

CAN 12c 1D 	 20 	 22c,: 
BOX 

3E oz 99t  '
GIANT
8 1 0 JANE PARKER VIENNA, SEEDED OR 

PKG  

rn..  We6ou 	BL 	Tczt(Jg, 	BOX 39c -, PURE CANE 	 EVERYDAY LOW PRICEI 	BRIQUETS OF 	 EVERYDAY LOW PRICE' PLAIN RYE CRACKED OR WHOLE 

LEALH 	 EVERYDAY LOW PCE' 

ed Apc:usHEp op SLICED EVERYDAY LOW PRE' OUR OVEN ELSYBRE 	
c 

	A&P S"ca 5 AG4& Ckmwd'. 
off)

0A8 88cI Ikent 	oo 

	

GALLO,rt11l 	 II1flTWU 
	 3

:'
CANS

D OZ 	 I tJfl  	tfVfl&  
box 

iJ.  iII "' A%MI 	1 ANN PAGE 	 EVERYDAY LOW PRICEI 	RED DART
JUG 

	 JANE PARKER DELICIOUS 	FVERYDAY LOW 

VLRI  TIES  EVERYDAY LOW PRICE! 	TINY SMALL 	 EVERYDAY LOW PRICE' 

OB  
0B  33c  

	

FLAN OP SELF-PISING 	

Lb 5 	

k D 0
" 	 • 

• 	&WWBTL 	
CAN 1 &L-' A 49c WIIJe( [U4Y41 

B 
 

BAG 	 CI-N 	 EVERYDAY LOW PRICEI 

 

AG 	 Im 	I 	&" 	 r 	 A&P CANNED 	 EIGHT O'CLOCK 100% BRAZILIAN 	 JANE PARKER BROWN 'il SERVE LVE Rl"DAY LO,'V PRICE' 

- 

CAN 
BAG 	 BAG 	 'R 	29c" oz. 27c C ee IM69c 3 LB$l 0 9 9 

I 	[I-If 	 op 

	

FRLJ!T 	 LJLTL III A 

OXFORD PAR DRINK 	 MAYONNAISE 	 5 011ORGANIC 
FERTILIZER 	 LOW 	 SAVE 

27c 	 ONIONS 
1, LB. $199 	 1.11. 	 1 4; 

3  3 

SbA 	W" FAq 

BAG 	 7 	 V A ".1 I RAG 	 - ! } 
SEEDLESS 	 FRESH RIPE- 	 FLORIDA 	WE 

IfeW 9ce Tea Ky. 	 CITRUS 	ACCEPT 
Vk PUNCH 

Calut 74c 3 FOOD Lrnu$ i c ijp n mrv isn. 	
- 	 FAMILY SIZE 	

11W 	
OM -9.9 M011.-SATIoy SUN. HWY, 1792 AT 27th 51, SANFORD 	 10 	STAMPS M"AAWANWff""%1= IW& U%-  DETERGENT 
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rge Or Sm all 	 1hp5infcnd_Herald _ts'ccMy Jur 1 

Try A Delicious Chess Pie 	
Informal Supper 
Chicken Chili Buns 	Planning To Stock Your Boat With Food Items? 8 (c*t BDWDtII*i 	1 tahirsowlan white cornmeal 	taItsas hf'ts&rrfl center and it fork 'A ith nUr hands krrn 

	

all INF'IRR1. St l'lR 	
sprinkle sith salt Remive Associated Press Food iduor 4 eggs 	 rim enmes out dean - W to 0 &UØ1 
chicken. reduce heat add onion 

	

There are IWO tht.I at I U'acpnon firwls grated lemon minutes 	 On a floured fa.trs c'Ioil 
thOUØiL aboUt (Tbtc Pit. that 	rind 	 • 	 f4 Salad fbi 	 and 	until tender. Add 1*- 	 '=- 	 lI (VNOl* Ml)I)oX 	flul tthis ttiI,ig tuIinn'. 	• hose a Imk list 	 ptrmRnenfly marked. 	 eon nvtfr,  for a ih-.r! ri 

	

luis ,' I in t o vi' i 	slii1ilt's, keep it uh'toilto 	 • iCeep sum.' kind of C 	
visit and 5CC how they re.," 

tttuUltd 	 d 	1/4 cup lemon juice 	 or top if you like with whipped t'red rolling pm. roll out dough I 
One school t.avs that the tilling 1/4 cup butter melted 	cream 	 inch larger all around than . 

	

lt:lnrIttur, in the golley just 	Another 1,11 of seagoing 	he fore tackling i it y Pt n 
Cantaloupe a la 	 miming ingredients except 	 - 	 OW that Junes w r,  III 	

• Mtik 	U 	I 0 Iii plI C 	fit I OI' SOil .'t 5I 	or jump 	Vice Always hnv a fire 	more involved There it' 

	

lKE CLIII.! BL5S 	buns Ccs'k OVti nt(5$efAtClV 	
""oIlier 1,s'ekn,is us to 	. sh.uld be lemon !lavoret tht 	1/4 cur milk 	 9 -inch pit plait placed t'psid A spanking ncs eoinhinat,on' 	hgh heat stirring often. until 	 • 	fl%0l( 	•- 	 r d . 	si'i,siinnl 	tiitiiii heliu . etui If it muse 	 ship imnmf souicone else has to 	tinguisher close at hand At. 	dksu4e people,    crtiIs;r other omits frrrmn and adds 'a- Lnhaktd 	 rsvRv SHI:LL 	drn..n (Wet pastr ht pastr' 

Chicken Chili I.ris 

chicken tlughc boned 	thickened - s to 10 minutc 	 mcricans are taking to wit 	111)41k Just iiitmlit1iiiI us Si 	• K now how long 	 take river, 	 ways put nut any fire, no 	people and vet',' few racur. 2 thb)espoins salad oil 	Return chicken to sauce. niRa Both batehe,, Of ('linkS 	SN' recipe 	 I t/t CUPS sit tied flour 	 into pie plate Moisten rim n 
rriafler how small, Immedi. 	people. ft siv.s a lot of tr 1/2 teaspocm salt 	 duct heat and simmer tinti4 	1 

 re- 
	

'II shore Waters Small 1)4)015 	iflhIfl nnml 	h 	let uilled 	h' 	I I1 pot Ishalili's lust 	 • Keep an estra supply f 	ately Know how Ic) øitifl- 	Me to sort them out at 
;inil large ones are a big no. 	*'cacIIni 	tlont." h Nontv 

agree that the filling should be 	in large bout of i'h tric YTUS 	1/4 teaspoon salt 	 Pu plate Turn osethangin 	- jelMuke in eonsistenc' 	 el slit together the ugar flour 1/4 cup hnr1ening 	 pastrs under and press to edge 1/2 c 	chopped ci 	 chicken is tender - about 10 	 ' 	 tnal t'rn:i' 	 ' iiitei, ciniuii to tell uiu all 	• 	hlo's for lot fir 	 easy-to-get-at, fJIuI(-kly tire. 	gtul,h fh' different kind, of 	star? ' the author warns I can 1 pound. 4 	 minutes 	Spoon over buns. 	 soil Shiolilil kii.,s', iihout slur 	titlS IIIIII III) IIIIIII Ato'iP hail 	pnri'd foods Itt erriv.rgenrl.'s 	fire m fat 	lcohol, ke'sene, t'. of ('hess Pit we give you until thick and is'ors' color Add 2 tablespoons cold 	ter 
It s the lrmon1lavorrd sane- and cornmeal Aid eggs beat 1/4 cup butter 	 with the tines of a floured fork 

	

ltiit sshat nbnuit th' f(s41 	II 	(111(1 I 0)411)11 11)1)11 	hilt' 	iij.11tm 'c 	 111)41 rough wet,! hnr 	 etc I. o,4I don't hang cur. 	That', ar.o?her bit of it kidne beans, drained 	Makes cervings 	
%I MIll aboard' 	 nhti,tt Sui,, 	iii its iIs i(, 	• Itiiv small 5i1l III tivuilil 	 • WhereVer 	possible 	loins, towels, Aprons and 	V1I'C useful to host s 	i' - 	lNIN from orIh lemon rind lemon .tuic-e and 	In a medium mixing boss I stir can i ouaces tomato saice hostet,C'l a float and flfl br'! Carolina Ikin't try to change it butter - beat just enough to mix 	together the flout and salt 'A ith 	Quls11n-1'iattoi 

	

PLASTIC 03W 	 . - 

	

Iteing on ship is like be. 	%% ill In' ',s •'ti- 'tnu' II) lantilmih, 	1111(15 II 	 t r a ii s Ic r things It) 	lastic 	 near Your burners I can 1 poundl stewed icy' into the vanilla varwt. for this Add milk and beat to mix Pour pastr blender cut in shortening 	'idiun Qutslinf ss 
MAIM 	 A burkqtw CO Of 	 '',,._. . 	 1011 in Jail Ksccpt that the 	bets (IS sselb 	

I I.op ii galley log 	 ontniners Glass brealu and 	"fleside, the food, the no- 	TAAER WRPCX.D 
vr'u need a special recipe  with into Pacir-s Shell 	 until particles are tins - ii r Ncirwcgiari troltor of Wc:ic 

1/4 tea'pin pepper 	 tubing and plastics. In a 	 •:,', ;,',; 	y 	 tl is I'r4)l)8)lY '"° 'i'.' '' 	The fit Ail stop lii $'t1uI)IIiiIl 	'''I 	" ' in g t,e 'nine 	i ardhoarii buses tariff their 	lure of your Invited guest, 	(t April 1. l73, the Rrt!is dterenI ingredients 	 l-t.ke in . preheated LMWle- butter until particles'  are the War IF The word quisling" ' '5 cume to Niand for traitor be- 2 teaspcs'ms chit, powder 	*stora1 setting, IS (itt of the 	 - 	.• 	 ' r 'C (I the teflossried Dr 	k to uli's- idu' ss hut (lilt I'll IiiI) 	lluI,iis itim',) 	 i imit.ntc I grow soggy In the 	must be considered .nme 	eaIne'r Atlantic was 0iF*_KS 1111-. 	The lwrrl,-r 	 17":#00" thr old tierit 	A split hamburger bun, 	eyliubits in a dLspI&),  of scien- 	 Saintiel Johnson niany %eai% 	1114.11t call harldle; Then gli 	0 Pick the storage a ittrill 	 k!(Iple are robvious bad britit. 
,';i air 	wrelekAft 

	

LEMON (HFS I'll 	grr rIven on shelf just bt'ioss 	sire of small peas Sprinkle 	cause of his aid to the Ger. 	as The pie tb'ugh i t;.'t I' 	oUt t 5i 	a 	cloth 	Bross thighs on both sides 	bIic 	 ;VoR MAI)1xX 	
,II) 	 ahii'ul and do suilir best, that stills 'our l)ersonnllhy. 	 • Ito sure till tons are 	rhose you're ned sure of you 	---. aboard. 

cUps sugar 	 the renter rri. until top us 	let a little at a tame. os'rr 
2 Lablespxin flour 	 vt-'-  t- t 	; krn' r.. 	rr 	rn -. 'u-' 	sir trarughbs with r.t.r c 	ol-ittiun  forcer 	IT)t stviint't - os v'4t rin pr 	 in hot oil over high heat 	opened in IMfldCm.  ------------ 	-- --- 	 - 	 - - -- 

1 1116 L 	 I'A 	 061*1TT4161 	 914111111  d liti TM 	 -t- 4"A dl 	 I' 

—' 

Fairway at Azalea Park 	 Fairway at Sanford 	 Fairway at Kissimmee 
RANDY CASBURN. 	, of 	 WAYNE WALKER - - - son of 	 JOHK REINA, it. - - - son of 	 JUNE'8-13, 1972 
Mr. & M. Dean W. Casbum 	 Mr. & Mrs. Richard Walker 	 Mr 	

PRICES EFFECTIVE 	 PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JUNE 7.13. 1972 

 - 	 ALAN SCHILDWACHTER - . - son of 	 BOBBY KING. 	øn of 	 GINO FILJCIAIH 
218 Dillon Circle, Orlondc 	 1Q5 Washington Ave.,Sanford 	 O-Bcir MobileCourt, t¼tsurnm 	

Fairway at Edgewator 	 Fairway at Maitland 	 Fairway at Orange Ave. 

	

's 	 & Mrs John P.m 0 	 4 Mr & Mrs. Fred I Sd,ildwachtor 	 M,5 Cloudin. King 	 Me 4 Mr Jrjros U 
735 W. Yale Street, Orlando 	 Lincoln Blvd., Eatonvill. 	 415 Sunglow Court, Ovloo't WILLIAM WATKINS - - - son of 	 CHRIS GARDNER 	- sort of 	 ARTHUR OSBORNE - - son of 	 - . 	 - Mr. & Mrs Mr John Watkins 	 Mr & Mrs Walt Gordn.r 	 Mr. & Mrs Arthur FLIP VOORHIES 	son of 	 TONY THOMPSON 	son of 	 DONALD CHAMBIRLIN 	,,..ur P. Osborne 1809 Borksdal. Dr., Orlando 	 Mr. & Mrs. Vert Voorhees 	 Mr Phillip A Thompson 	 Mr. & M,, Donald Chnnsb.rIjo 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 	
121 Scan Ave.,Sanford 	 1048 Planrat,o,, St - Ktss,mrn.. 

- 	 I 	
Fairway at Conway Rd. 	Fairway at Winter Park 	 Fairway at Pine Hills 

766 Greens Ave., Winter Park 	 201 Monroe Ave., Maitland 	 3033 Greenmouni Pei Orh'rdo - 

	

BONELESS CHUCK U.S.D.A. CHOICE ROAST SALE! 	 4 	 4 	 BOBBY SMITH WICH son of 	 BlOCK DALBYMPLE - . son of 	 ROBERT 
ROAST 	 - - Mr. & Mrs R. Bryant Smithwich 	 Mr 8. Mrs P. Delbert Dalrymple 	 Mr £ Mrs Robert E --- 

Chuck Roast 	 2510 HiIIm.r Court, Orlando 	 619 Dunblone Drive, Winter Park 	 1919 Kingslos'md Ave, 

GREG MARTIN. . - son of 	 JAMES KLUMAN... , iii 	 STEVE KOEPSEU - son 
48c  

Mr. & Mrs. George,  A. Martin 	 Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Kl..mon 	 Mr. & Mrs Edgar M K 	mo.s Pot Roast 	58t 	English Cut 	78c 	 - 	 £ 	 4207 Derbyshire Ion., Orlando 	 2200 East Winter Park P'l 	 '-'- - 1 ,. 	- 
7-Bone Roast 1., 68c Round Bone 	88c 	

ax kil  111, 

n 	

ri 	 — 	— zre 

	

ROAST 	
SUNNYLAND CARDINAL 	 'rID&t*&TtkDS -UNCOl&1 RO 1710 tANSilU 551 in so 0555Sf *51 	 - 	 INC 1*151*515 avi - its so osasit avi SAVE 2P, SOFTWEVE 

Sffi'V )7CAT5_535$avf5 PAR 5b 	 wer I)I2NAflLA*D-1311$ltSlIflaNND 	 a 
NO - Cli 

	

-- 	CO  K E 	Bath Tissue 1601 N BERMUDA AVE.. KISSIMMEE 	 ' v4  Ilk 	 Sliced Bacon 	lb. 59 C 	 1601  N BERMUDA AVE.. KISSIMMEE 	

2 
—I  
___ 	 8-16 oz. Bottles EXTRA UAN 	 SAVE 3O 

Rolls 49C 

	

115)10W C0O5tD OR 	 _____ 

	

Baked Ham 	 59C Wieners 	12 six 49c 	 Ground Round 	

___ 	DRESSINGS 

	

ISOSTY MORtI BIG NEW 	 RAIN $515 )JA5T 	 EXTRA 111)1 

WISHBONE L / . 

I /59 

lb.  

	

Smoked Sausage '" $129  Link Sausage 	39c 	
Chopped Sirloin 	lb 98c 

 
ITALIAN POSh - ITALIAN 

	

CALIFOINIA ONION 	 -I 	 I, 

eOZ. $ CIIOICI UA.N 	 ___________ _________________________________ 	 I __

3 

	 PLUS 	
PAM EL 

CAGLE'S PRIDE FRESH Ground Chuck 	
lb 88' 	 Bottles 	

1. 	-' 10*4411`DEPOSIT 	 --S I;ftq 
SAVE 66, FAME GRAPEFRUIT or 	 OR%'(;E JI'I GFORGIA GRADE A  

El Orange Juice 46oz 39c WHOLE 	 i:1igi. A' 
— 

- 	

- 

	HEALTH and BEAUTY AIDS 	 SAVE 23c, FAME 

	

- 	EVERYDAY LOW PRICE - 

' 	SAVE 21c, 

	

79c 	ICE CREAM 	 Peanut Butter 	
49c I- 	- DiGel Tablets 	SIZE F loot 

VI 22c, ANTI-PIRSPIRANT 
F RYE 	

TASTY TREAT__• 	
Hair Conditioner 	

959 

5-Day Deodorant 	87c 	SANDWICHES 	
SAVE lc, GREEN GIANT 	

' 7c 

	

Steak Sale! 	- 
Sill 

Cut Asparagus SAVE ôc. UTlX OILY 

__________________________________ 	 SIZE _________________ 	 J Polish Remover 	
c 49c 	

TSG.LEE 49c 	
SAVE lOc, FAME 	

49c 	SAVE 10' K.C. Boneless • . . •.•• 	

)ate & Nut Loaf 79c 
	

SAVE Sc, JOHNSON & JOHNSON 
1 9$ SIZE 	

j 	

ae1' 	 SAVE 45c. GREEN GIANT 

SAVE 39c, STYLI PROTEiN 	 6-PAK 
SAVE lOc 	

Kosher Dill Stix 	
• 	 RAID Club Steak. . • •..... $118 	

lb. 	 CHIOUITA 	
Plastic Ships 	SIZE 79c 

	 Sliced Gr. Beans 	
5 303 	ANT & ROACH CubeSteak •.......fb. $7c Con. 	Ii 

SAVE 10 	 SAVE lic. TAIL CAN 	 AERO 
Swiss Steak 	 • 	 - 	 Banana Loaf 	

79c 

PUMPERNICKEL 	
BAND-AID BRAND 	

HAWAIIAN 	
now! 
only On Pet Evap. Milk 	5 (05 89c 79c 

- 	 Cut-Ups it 35c 	Pockets 	648c 	: 	 sinri1 	PUNCH 	PHOSNlOIJ$ - 
DELICIOUS 	 6 • FRYER FRYER 

Quarters 	
39c 	

Breast Quarters lb 
 39c 	

Meltaway Buns 61..48 c
ALL FLAVORS 

Leg 	

Fresh Frozen Lamb Sale! 	Order Your Custom-Mode 	 I 	 - 	 SAVE 34c, GIANT SIZE SAVE 15c. RICH 

	

46oz. 
_ ___ 	29c

BONELESS 	 ____ JUNE BRIDES! _________

U.S.D.A. CHOICE  

Loin Chops 	 9" 	 Cake from Fairway 	I 
Coffee Rich 2 	

35c 	(COff€E 
MCK 

IF  

SAVE l0, IMPERIAL 

I 

 ROAST 	Rib Chops 	 5119 	Whole 	 Delicatessen 	 01 

Rump Roast 	 - - ' 

	 Round Bone Chops 	78' 

MORRELL All. MEAT 

TrI 

	

9c 	-. 
590 

Shoulder Chops 	68' 	Lamb Loins 	Bologna 	 lb  35c Margarine 	QI., 3 	
(,c! 

+I 

 

SAVE lOt, BIRDSIYE 
Shoulder Roast 	It 58' 	lb $108 	FARMER BOY  

Cool Whip 	
49c 

Lamb Shanks 	i 68' 	CUT INTO CHOPS 	
Polishloaf 	 lb 

 59c 	
Sweet, Tasty 	 SAVE 20' 

WATERMELONS DOVE cç'7i 
Leg '0 Lamb 	 88' 	

Cooked Salami lb 65c f 
LIQUID 	 SAVI45C,MUELIER'S 	 MUELLER'S 	

OLD MILWAUKEE FAIRWAY FRL$H 	 KRAFT 
5 l6oi. $ 	RIOATONI 

Ground Beef 	 58c 	 U.S.D.A. CHOICE 	Longhorn Cheese i 65c 	
• 79c 	

22 pliol Macaroni 

	

e 	. 	lb 
FAIRWAY 	 TOP ROUND STEAK FAIRWAY TASTY 	 Vine Ripe  TWISTS at RIGATONI 

Cole Slaw 	
49C 	

TOMATOES 	 43 

C 	

Mac 

Meatloaf _ _ 	 BEER ih OVEN READY PAN 

b23 

LONDON BROIL 

0)110.1 CHUCK WAGON 	CWOPPW SIRLOIN 	CHOICE OL)ALVfl' 	 C'lz)ur ous.Lu lAirspupt PIPPIS 
LARGE Steaks 	Steak Patties 	N.Y. Strip Steaks 	T-Bone Steaks 	 Af 	

/ 	

790 STEAMED 	 Cantaloupes 3 	
89c 

 — I $319 	551iui 	
5319 	)0 - So, 	$4 S lb k 	 5 lb .. 	 5 lb bo. 	 IS So. Blue Point Crabs 69c 	' 	PASCAL 	 SAVE 30c SAVE 16c, SOFTENER 

STEAKN
MATTLAWS 	 Celery 	 VALUABLE COUPON CHOICI OuAL'I" Schlitz 	A- Downey  CHOICE QUALITY 
Stuffed Clams 6 Pb 98 	 FRESH 

- SOS 4— 

lidilk 69 
8" 33 0l S it bo 

I 	Asparagus 	
39c 

BEE R 
_____ 	 Crab Meat 	lb. 9 98 	 Pd RIPE 

J_ Club Steaks 	D2Imonko Steaks 	

Fresh Catfish 	.69c 	I 	GREEN HEAD 

________________ 	

\' 	

WITH 1*413 

Bananas 	 lb 9c 
- 	

-- 	 TALMADGE FARMS 6-12 oz.Cans 	
COUPON 

KEEBLIR 	
Whole Hog Sausage 	Ib, - 	- 

	12 
Cabbage 	 lb 8c 	 __________ 

________________ 	
'I 	 ON PURNASE Of 

GOLDIN 

CV13-72 J to 
3Pkqs. $100 	 -' Hehey Choc. Syp 	22c 	 - 	- 	Small rimp 	lb

69c Meter  	- 	__ _____________
ECONOMY SIZE 	 - - —'-- 	2-BATH BARS Mild - 	

Fresh Pompano 	$169 JjIjf{jgI5 	SAVE
Old Fashion Cookies 	

LAY LOW PRICE 	 Mushrooms 	lb 
99c

SAVE 14c 59c

PIRIS \ LISA)' 0151 CO'15 P55 MSAI%,i 

	

_—., 	FAIRWA" MARE1S 
Sh 	 $129 • 

ti 	'V - - - •i - ., ' .. 	- .I..., 

S 	I 

q1 r 1_ I,1X1_aY44 1JLP 'I1•L— ____________ 
____________________________ 	 ...__[I• 	 , ., 	 _____________________________ 	 ____ 	

IiI-Ii,i11To1iIJ.,f' 	 ____________________________ 

1A 

I 	 II 
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EXTRA 

1  ' 

PUB 

	

95 	

Aj GREEN STAMPS ' ____ 	 :1rSAVE 
WEEKS U
$1,65:* 

T 

RAVARIA 
GERMAMY 

 

WHEN YOU CLIP AND REDEEM THE COUPONS 	 CHINA SERVICE PIECE 
ONLY 2 ON THIS PAGE be 411 Fiin Ou Fryit FcA £4pt 	win oupo 

	

EXTRA 	 EXTRA - 	 ' 	 SAI IM 

(PJtR(t 	
'U, 

Lysol Spray
7J 	 9k 

	

or ½ Grain 	 ,.s.., 	 k 	
(.54 	 Broad Dough ..... 	.... 39' 	 - 

D
14-01. con 

isinfectant 	 Saccharin Tablets 	 - 	 , • 	. 	 - 	- - 	 'S I( 	
Potato Puffs .3 ;: 	'ei;i 	••••••• ' 	39' (Bapittere Wed. Iouse 14L 10721 	 (IlLosifees, Wed- #Aase 14 10721 	

Z 
 SOOct. 	 - 	

-' 

 

Butter Means 
•',''';. 	

' '' Oatn,ealCookios.. ".V' 39- 

	

EXTRA 	
____ 
EXTRA 

' ,çr l!\ 	 ' 	
S 
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Legal Notice 
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;;n;t;sioners he did not want 
to spend county funds to 
"beautify San! cird," when a 
discussion over keeping and 
remodeling Use older building 
was undcrway. 
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FICTITIOUS NAME 

NOTICE IS hereby given that we 
are engaged In business at 3414 
TaIt,oI Road. Fern Port. Seminole 
Counip, F lot ia under- the fictitious 
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Morris advised. 

City Manager W. E. Knowles 
stated there had been no In-
vestigation of the old cour-
thouse and "11 we did it It might 
prove disasterous," he smiled. 

Morris commented "if 
Chairman Drummond does not 
want Ic beautify Sanford, let's 
help him." 

Knowles replied, "what you 
are sauig Is the city will in-
vestigate the condition of the old 
r"i'sir thntice" 

Uoned the whole thing 	like 
getting into a contest with a 
akunk." 

Commissioner A. A. (Mack) 
McClanahan cautioned against 
the city taking such a step, "1 
want harmony with the county 
commission, but If we're going 
to do anything, It should be done 
quietly." 

Morris advised he stuck his 
foot into a hole In the now of the 
law library on the second floor 
of the old courthouse. 

arid for- Srnl,Inte County. Florida. UP,ILIMIT(D, arid?PuatwC Intend to 	commissioner Gordon Meyer 	-You need a map to find a fire 	PRISCILLA'S POP 	 b Al Vermeer 	
I WUUIU apprvsrlate your commenTs, as i am one Of 11W 

upon receipt 04 proof Of the said ilh 	 _th Cl 
Y 	 rwomen who works here 	 DISGUSTEI) . .__. .L ..---- exit 

the Circuit Court. SemlnoiaCoun', 	 ___________________ 
c'ubilcatjoru of This notice, the tic 	

•v'.'' 	 " 	 VIC'WFU Ut IIKJYV O a 5A31Ui 	 . 	. 	ui.•iUW. 	 . 	 . 	

L.'T'TLE GliL'S 
titiou name. to wit iS NQ 	

-1 

- 

cEFINISHING 	
provisions of the Fictitious Nar"r 	Legal Notic. 

	Ni 
ONE 	-t' IJ PLACE 	 - s,m44'' 	 t; ,,j 	

3 fc~. 	, SUPERIOR 	AIRCRAFT 
Florida in accordance with trir 

It (AppEE'i I 	 - A'TL s..if 

Statutes To *1 St'ct,on 10 C;  
it IS engage'0 	 F'orida Statutes 1157 	 FICTITIOUS HAUL 	- Gunfer Speaks 	 _..&,' 	

SALA. . 

tsness at Sanford Airport , 	 Elsenmari 
fluildIfig 144. Sanford. Florida 	 NOTICE IS her-COy Q.vefu thai I am 	 C-' 	- 

H Eric Gioerloff 	 ersgagtd in buSiness at 7972 Orlando 	Florida S'rflitt Bill Gunter __ 	- 
RL 

That the parties Interested in Said PublIsh. Jun. 7. II. 31. 21. 1972 	Dr . San'ord. Seminole County. *ill address the Forest City 	 .? 1Vr..T.14 	 / 	 ; 	 'l 

, 
" 	

, - 	
~~ ) 11 I, -1~ ~ ) I 
	

, 

% rstS5 enter-pm is. Is as 4 oIlc.wt 	DEE 17 I 	LAMAR GA PR ITT, 	
Florida us-dc? the f let It lout na me of 5jpj Club dinner meeting 	 ,. 	- 

L 

I 'c 54$ Paclpeft Circle. 	
LI'L INDY RACEWAY. and th*4 I 

C- 

3rlarido, Florida 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	 iritividtoregistersa.dna?ha*ithtPie 
Thwsday.June$st7:3Op.m.at 

	

- 	/ 	 I 	 C__ 	 . 

5521 Padgett Circle. 	 engaged in business at r butt County. Florida In accordance with CIty. 	 - 	 - 	 ' 
bETTY A GARRETT. 	 NOTICE IS hereby given tha t i am 

Clerk of ttme circuit Court, Seminole Helga's Restaurant In Forest 

Orlando. Florida 	 Conway Road, Orange County, t
he Provisions of the Flctflt 	Sena 	Gunter will di' 	 . 	

- 	[ 	
"( ( 	. 

CLYDE 	YD. JR.. 	 FIoridauno.rt'sefictltnameof Name Stitutes. To 
wit Section mcooraUonandaxaUonoq 	- - 	 -

A~ 

	 L 	\ 
alp  - -. 	 , 	. 	 -- 	_____ 	- 	

- 	I L. Cw N,Ia Ave. 	 "THE GROVE", arid that I Is-lend 	
$450, Florida Statute's 1957 	

Use area. The public is invited to 	 _____ 	 _____ 

F lorida 	 register tow name wilts the Cl" of 	
F R C oggin 

fvbliUi June? 14, 21, is. 1972 	It. Circuit Court. Seminole County, 	
Fciqgn Enterprises Inc attend but club preslt'nt Ken 	CAPTAIN EASY 	 - 	 by Crooks & Lawrence 

________________ 	

.OfrR,'O DEE 19 	 Florida in accordance wIth tt'io Publish May 24.31&Jvhe7. Ia. t77 Spandau advises seating 	

W 

	

AFRAlZ7,MYC"EAR 	 _A140 a,HOMIIJ3 rEs1ce 	 ______________________
provisions Of ti's. Ficttitlous Name 	 capacity is limited. 	 _PcwEEp MOTOR WILL.. 	 Vilit. 1ER EACH CAI' L1E

____ 	 ____ 	 ...A1401.iOWLET

SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA FlorIda Statutes 1q57. 	 Seminole Cawlty. Fl.rlda. 	 _____

IN COUNTY JUDGE'S COURT Statutes. To wit- Section 51509 Iii the Csurt *4 the Ce.nty Jadga. _____________________ 	 4p.TM '' CUT NTC 	 '13Y4A5D45ON,4R5I6WAL. 	 _____

1' 	
ww AsrR.1 n '..'; 	 _ 	 ___ gIAPJ: 

_____

'4 ATTENO '10-

(STATE OF 	 P.'bIti i,i 4 4. Juris' 7,11 	In ye (stale rf 	 L.d N.tic. 	
u r ',ii 	 ______

File Ne. 47)2 	 Sig W R Cooper 	 in Probate 47*4 	 _______

•.'AKWELL 'IAYIILY'. 	 fJ) 37 	 P LL.,LlPf ,))RDAN 	
-"i 	 _____

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN AND 	______________________ 

" 	""""' are 
	 enters 	the 	case, 	.in.1 	Lb.. 	 - ti'nants 	Their songs and skits 	3-1 10 	AR('. 	The 	.1arty 	.vii!enre 	he 	(IIti',','4 	.; 	fl  

Ii'' 	.f 	' 

It iii or In that setting, with a k't 
of rotfli-tp activity against 	the 	 ii 
New York skyline. Guests on 	

'* 	* * the opening show, will ta' Jean 
Stapleton and Moms Manley. 
Mics Mire and Davis tb a lot of 	

Television .11IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 	 j 	
I 

~ 	Iro li -~Ali 'I 

~ 117, 1 "P~ 

tinging, 	winding 	up 	the 
(if'ilUtlfIJ I 	'You've 	Got 	a 
FrII'nil" 	 WEDNESDAY 	10 00 (3) Olnabs Ptaca 

10- JO (3) Concentration 
EVENING 	 (4) Mary Griffin 

in 	O ($) 	FSSPIIOnS in 	,v i'O 	- 00 	(3) 	I 	Dr.,i 	
J",I.r 	I Ji.r.'s Lb III 	NIH, 	Allan 	12 Jeannie 	 II 00 (3) 	Sale of th, 	 401,011 	.1 	.. I II (4) 	Truth or 	 Century 	 %_r ur, 	1.1" i'... -, (I(enjn. A Chinese undercover 	 COVII..qUenC., 	 () Love, American 	Yat,ni'i.S) 3t. Ivrninqt3 1.0 pOlIc'eflvIn is tseaten oy a gang 	(9) Dragnet 	 Style 	 ________ of 	hoods 	ff110 	have 	oeen  1: )O (3) To Tall 	 11:30 (3) Hollywood Squares 	______________ terrorizing 	shopkeepers 	In 	 multi 	 (4) Love of Life 	 _____________________ 

and Malloy work to end 	the 	
(3) Flip Wilson 

Chinatriwn While officers Reed 	(4) HOiin'S Ilevoq's 	 (9) Hew's 	 - (9) Primus 	
AFTERNOON terror, they also catch a pUi'se• 	 Am.rlcan iiflJIt('tlt't, 	who 	in 	turn 	Icada 	 Ll?es'le 	 7 141 (3) 	4.noatil, 

th.'ui to a counterfeiter. 	 (9) Alias Smith 	
Miart Is 

(4) When. TI'. 
U~~777~`oes A. 	

V 9) Passwn'l 

IIN 	
No 	ON 

I aa ANNOUN 

UNJNNN iNNNi 
INN JJNN 

NN 	JJ 

11,1 N 	 N 

N 	11 

, 	ii 

No I 

am 

diiiiiuii 1 

l)E.R DISGUSTED: If there are no guidelines as to 

p'open dress In your office, perhaps Iheit' ought to tie. That 
5$.srer-old "set pot" sounds Ilk, the riffle.' character. 
Wouliln'I the puce be dull vithout her' 

DEAR ABfl\' ' neighbor gave my daughter a wedding 
-eiit that his caused a real stir, It's a used broken 

- IOauR'r She explained that her husband had houghi her a 
s- one anti she wanted my daughter to have her 1... one 

- which "wouldn't take much Ii rut It in good iv, 	or 
ar-" (And this tight after my daughter had given this 
neighbor a lovely new baby gift. I 

We are wondering if we should acknowledge this used, 
broken toatter with a t,;ed thank you note. Or should 'sue 
AN ignore it?WONI)El{IN( IN DEl. 1110, TEXAS 

	

fll'afl It'fl51t'sL'HlSifi, t'..... J....t..,.._ t,..ii __L,__i 	 - 

Deceased 	
FOR 	ORANGE 	COUNTY DECEASED 	

To All Craditars and P.rSefl$ Having 	FLORIDA NOTICE TO CREDITORS 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	 Claims or Diamonds Against Said 	CIVIL ACTION NO 73-154 TO 	ALL 	PERSONS 	HAVING 	NOTICE IS hereby given that W 	Estate 	
SUIT TO QUIET TITLE CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST 	are .-sgagel in Duslntu at Wyrnore 	YOU arid each of you are hereby 	

ALBERT U GREENE and NORMA SAID ESTATE: 	 Road, Attamonte Springs. Seminole 	not,f.eaandreoulns.Ctopre,.ntan, 	B GREENE. his wits. 	 __________ You and cacti 0 	you are hul'eby 	Cou,ci'. Florida tinier the fictitious 	claims and demands *hich you, or 	 PIaintivt , notified arid required ID tilt any 	name 	f 	SPRING 	LAKE 	HILLS 	either of you. may have against the 	vs claims and demands wh,Ch you, 	s' 	APTT.anutti-iat we Intend to register 	estate of JOHN FRANKLIN JOR 	HAROLD 	A 	LEARNED 	and either of you, may have against laid 	said 'same with the CI.r't of the 	DAN. deceased, ale of said County. 	MABEL 	LEARNED, Pus wfle. 	If 14 
H 	Hall, County Judge of Seminole 	florida 	in 	accordance 	with 	the- 	County. Florida. at his office In the 	he rs, de'vlslwi. legate.,. glarti.es . 

estate In The office of Hon Wallace 	Circuit 	Court. 	Seminole 	County. 	to trio County Judge of Seminole 	living, and If dead thor unknown 	THE BADGE GUYS 
County. at his office In the Court 	

provisions Of the FlCtttiøt Name 	court house of said County at Sari 	th,ste.t. saouses. creditors, 	
EN 

Pious, ins,ardord.Ftorida.wfmlnsia 	Statutes. To WA 	Section 54509 	ford. Florida, within sly C..lI'rid.r 	successors, 	and all other 	parties 	 'tOUVE calendar months from the time of 	Florida Statutes 1953 	 months from 	the tithe of tti 	tint 	claiming 	by, 	through, 	under 	or 	 ' 	ANTE c' the first pIlcatlon of this notice 	S 	David Meadow's 	 oublicatlonof this riot.ce IwOcOPi5 	against Harold A Learned or Mabel 	
, 	

,,, 	'v\ : ,j;' Each claim or demand mutt be In 	Sianiet I 	 at each darn Of demand Itsali a, in 	
Learn.d. his wife. ws iI,ng and contain tmmC 	pace 	of 	Publish 	May 17, 74. 31. June 7 	1972 	writing. arid shall state the place Of 	 Defendants residence and post office address of 	01011 	 residence and post Office address *4 	 NIT ICE OF SUIT th, claimant and mijst be swOrn to 	

th, clamant, arid shall be eworn to 	TO 	HAROLD A 	LEARNED arid by the claimant. Pill agerd 	at 	
FICTITIOUS NAME 	by thi claimant his agent, or at 	MABEL 	LEARNED. 	his wile, 	If tots-icy, or the same shall be void 	

torn.', and accompams..d by a filing 	living, and If dead their mn*rmown Edward J 	Giirni'-t, 	 NOTICE IS hereby given that I am 	fee o on, dollar and such claim or 	Pots's. devlses. iegateet. grant.,s 

I 	t,.ili1.l 	I 	 - 	- - - 

is Eaecwlor 	f 	 engaged In business at P 0 Boy 171 	demand not so filed shall 	e void 	trustees. wouses. 	or-s. saId estate 	 Fermi 	Park, 	Seminole 	County. 	S 	HARVEY COULTER 

A 	 .1 

or- 
by Bowen A Schwarz 

r IHE MAvD2 WAN' 1 	1 
'spC)4 10 WXI( FOP 	J 	I CAN FIMP WA'st' 'V G1 I 	 CITY WiLL. - 	______ 	 EX1A MONEY FOP ThE I , 

— 	'/ / 	 CJ T'r' UPciE1E, 

-- 

I 	

7 	
1 

I 	~~:- #2
-' 

I---- 	
- 

	

Me FJE A'tQNE 	 .. 

	

WI4 CAN EM9EZZLE 	J1ILL A iJ!1[11jjjjj1fUhJjjJJI 

	

A HUNPQED A?42 TE?'4 	1 1 	 - 1- 	 . - - ii 	- - 	 - -- 

1'MOLP LLAR 

- ....... -. 	 plorso. u, pr 'ne tectnioui ?mlme 0, 	 W1W' 	•r Ull 1OVT 	 15V 	 - 
SkoIf.lId. G,i,ners. Cooper. 	 PARAMOUNT JANITOR SIR 	

As ea.cutor of th. Last 	 claiming Dy. through. under or Will and Testament of 	
•gaint Harold A. Learned or Mabel 

'Aj 

Nichols, TIIICh 4. Adams. P a. 	VICI! and that I intend ID register 	
JOHN FRANKLIN JO*DAN. 501 Part Avenue. South 	

j 	rmm with ft.j Clert *f tlt, 	 Learned, 	ii vIe. Residence 
deceased Wuee P.rk. Florida 337$ 	 Circuit Court. Seminole County. Mr Harvey Coutter 	

unknown 
it attOrflyl tOt the eState 	 lott3a In accer-danc. with the 	 YOU ARE NOTIFIED that a Suit Aflorr* Cl Law 	 I, Quiet I tile has bean BeOU9M in the Pi,,t'IiIl'm Jun. 7. 14. 21. 31. 1973 	proyrstons of the Fitiltiout Name P0 	 Circuit Co,ai f Seminole County. 01! II 	 Statutes. To wi Section •4 09 Foruit City, Flor ida 32731 	 florida against you arid each of you. Florida Statutes I5J 	 PbIl1,h May 34 31, Jul" 7, 14. )ffl ctarning an esta'e. tight, tItle or IN TH CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	

DID IX EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CII 	f'L,til Mat 24.311 .)ijnr . 14 (973 __________________________ ifl?f5t in or lien upontt* tollowing 
CUlT IN SEMINOLE COUNTY. 010-121 	 IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT FOR deStribid teal prope.lp situated its 
FLORIDA 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA Seminole County, Flor ida, tDwtt 
CIVIL ACTION NO. 13.43) 	 NOTICE OF SHERIWF'SSALE CIVIL NO 73-414 	 LotsS.9. 14 and 15. Block I MAIfi 
ltd RE: THE MARRIAGE OF 	 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tPit IN RE THE MARRIAGE OP 	ADDITION TO LONGVI000. at 11 
REBA S CARTER 	 by vIrtue of that certain *r.t s 	VA DEAN LANGLEY, 	, 	cordIh9 to the PIe, tP..r of as 

	

Pt$lilorwq. Ececutton tflm,*d Oi,fl of afl, under 	 recorded in P1*4 loot 3. Pa 	72. 
and 	 the Seal 04 ttse CIVIL COURT OF RALPH DAVID 	LANGLEY, PubIit Rcrdi of Seminole County. 
JAMES CARTER. JR 	 RECORD Court of Dade County. 	 FIida. 

4 

Respondent Florida. upon a final 	'ne' 	 NOTICE TO IFIND and you are rqulred hereby to Ilte 
NOTICE OP ACTION 	 rendered In the aforesaid Court on THE STATE OF FLORIDA. TO 	you? answer or other written 

TO JAMES CARTER. JR. 	 the2hOayOfØtot,AD 197I,.n 	RALPH DAVID LANGLEY 	defense peflonally. Or by yO4V at 
wnose residence is 	 that certain case entitled, Diner's 	RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 	torney. with the CIes-k Of tise Circuit 
Co Franklin JDnrkOts 	 Club Plaintiff, vs Ronald U 	YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED Court, Eighteenth Judicial Circuit . 
Rout, 1. 	 Camlllone and Theresa Carnhllone'. that (VA DEAN LANGLEY. has Seminole County. Florida. at the 
Tracy Cl,, Tns'etit't 	 Defenaant. which aforesaid Writ of flied a Petition lnflse Circuit Count of Couritiouie In Sanfora. Florida. arms 

	

YOU ARC HEREBY NOTIFIED Evecuton was delivered t me as s.v-sinoe Co'.m'y, FlOrid., 	to serve a COP, Ihereof upon the 
tnat a proceedin; for di%oiuit.on of $neritf 04 Sernirsol, Count,. fIO"ida 	Dsiut.y f Marriage arid you are Plaint es' •tton-s.. whose riasne .1 
r'arriage has been fled against you and I pa,p 1tv1(2 UPOts 11* following required to ses've a COPy of your W I WIP4DI*WEEDLE. JR - oo 
.r.a you ate requ, .rp to serve a copy Drec? iD prOperty owned by Ronald 	itti, Ots,-raes, If CIty. ori , 	the firm of W lrioerweedle. PlC net. 
0 	your oritleti O,teq'iset if atsy, 4,4 	Car"i.11orie and Theresa CHRISTOPHER RAY. wha4 ad Ward and W000rvuan. PA - 204 East 
thereto on Petitioners aftorri'yS. Camilityme, sala prop,rty being dress Is F.rt Federal BuIlding. 312 New England Avenq, Winter Park. 
whOSe names ard address appear located 	ri SerniriDi, County, 	west First Street , Sanford,, Florida, Florida 327*9, riot later than the 1$'?. 
below, on or before June lath. 1977 	FlIda . 	more 	particuiarl, 	3277). and le the original wIth the 	of June. 1972 
and fIle th, original theryof wilt the described as 401100's 	 Clerk oft's, above styld Court on or therein setting up the estate, right. 
Clan, of this Court either before tai VeIb.swagon Sedan 	 be (i the 	day of 	irn, tItle. intII,SI In or Iii'n upon the 
serviCe on Petitioners attorneyl or '11119 21M433 	 otherwis, a default and I.ltlrtale aboVe dI'SCfibd properly claimed 
Imrnidiatelytheteafiev 04,wrwis.a ID 1114S74 	 ipomen' oUt to entered a,awsst 	you and suid you fall to do so. 
default will be entered against you and the undersigned as Sheriff of you for the rp4f demanded In the default lII be intprpd against you 
for the relief demanded ri the Seminole County. Florida, will at Petition 	 WITNESS my hbnd and seal *4 
Petition 	 Il 00 A U on the 15th oat of June. 	WITNESS my PmanI arid off icial this Court at Sanford. Seminole 

	

wlINESSmyh.noandthe,.at of AD 1972. offer t sale and Sell te 	seal of sac Court on 22nd di of County F lorida, tisit 15th d.iy f 
thiS Cou't tie. tt.i 72nd day of May. the hg'si-51 bide", ta" cash. subjett 	May, )973 	 44i 	1t77 
A 0 1972 	 t an, aria all casting i,,rrs. at the 	S,alI 	 Sea 
Seal) 	 Front (Wti Door 04 tne Seminole 	Arthur H Beckwfth, Jr 	 ARTHUR H BECK*ITI'4, C 

	

ARTHUR H BECK WITH. JR. County Courthouse in Sanford. 	Cler k pf Circuit Court 	 Clerk Crc-uit Covt. 	 BLOPdDIE 
Clerk of Circuit Court 	 Florida. the above dastnibed per 	5,,nI,v,I. (nt.. 	 Seminole Count, 	 _________ 

ill Ho PES 

Fc NlArCtil 
iT) 

-4 

WINTHROP by Dick Cavalli 

W c4iN'TrL3 

OPEN
CLIT 04T0 'THE 

D 
't'5ELF? 

By 	Martha I Vlhtn 	 lDqtaI property 	 r*e. 
Florida 
	B, 	Ellen Sco'i 	 ( 	.GwOOp By 

D,putv Clert 	 That sea sale is being mad. to 	Dep,'y Clefs 	 D.p", d1es's 	 ( 	M GO'4G TO 
ROBERT M MORRIS 04 	 SatiSfy tti9 terms *4 saId Wl1 Of 	cImr.stoier Ra 	 W F 	WINDERWIEDLE .1*. 	 Eht 	T14!S CjrESr 
HUTCHISOP4 AND LEFFLER 	Eucufion 	 AtIo'n,y t 	Ptltio,qv 	 WlnderweedI. Han.%. Ward 	 7.IA' C.AP.' 	IP. 1 
POST OFFICE DRAWER H 	 Jomn I 	POlk 	 FirSt Fsd,raI 	Iamng 	 and Woodrnan. PA 	 _1 	- t-'.1. 	TAY 
SANFORD. FLORIDA fl711 	 She'Iff 	 313 West First Str..rt 	 P.O 	Boa NO 
Atto,ne,% fof Pioner 	 S.mlnol 	County, Florida 	sansora. 	or.øa 	 Winter Pars. FIorl4 	W99 	 .4 	. 	--- PubliSh 	Map 31. 3). JiiOC 7. 14 	1977 	PbIrV, 	May 34 31, June 7 	14 1972 	PubliSh 	Mi, 24. 31. Jun 	7. 14. 1972 pubAio 	May 17. 24. 31, Jur.f 7. 1977 
D(DI 	 010132 	 0E012* 	 DIt)7 	 Li..j, ''i- 
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PUBLIC NOTICE 	 Benedict, De..rict Engineer. P.O lee C, DeLano, Florida. tnt later than 
OPPORTUNITY FOR PUILIC HEARING 	 Junc 71. 1972 

	

LOCATION AND DIllON 	 EdwandA Mueller 	 ROY  L'Amocraup 

	

Nct,c, is hereby given that inlerestad per-sons mat request a PubliC 	Secretary 	 Directory of 

	

hearing concerning the locators oesign, social, economic,, avid on 	 Transportat ion Planning 

	

viron,'msental ,f,-cts of widening arid resurfacing of cc lsting two (7) lanes 	Slat, Of F1'4a 	 Stale 04 FIid, 

	

Protect No 710)0 1504 on Stott ROad 1)9 between State Road 424 In Oviado 	,pwtment o Transportatl 	 Deportment of Transporlati,,,, 

	

end Slate Road IS COCIUS 17)0, submitting suchrequ,'sf inmwritinmg0 C A 	Pblith Map 3). June 7. 1977 	 0I0 isi 
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was 6 to 8 inches thick. 
Which method pros ed bet' 
try? 

the old.fashiouc'd 
straw heckling, without osc'r-
head heaters, wus suie'riot! 
Oserhead heaters didut pas-' 

The pigs gained ruipidv 
were more comfortable 

on straw. 
Those on the ban, con. 

crrtr, despite usc,he,,ad heat' 
en, staflered (ruin lung ton. 
gt'ition. 'utre leg's, uk''rs .stsd 
t .nlbituig. 

And 20% of them died! 

shocking data. 
For the California 1k-el 

Council hut! prc'porvd 4 
graphic' chart to show the 
per ct'tst of a workt'r's in-
('OIflC spent for food, In sari. 
OIlS It'sithuig nations. 

lkmesnhe'r, too, that is 
good Index of the superior. 
Ity of a fl4tItlii'1 type of 
govt's'uint'stt and ec'oIlollik 
svs t tin I 

Below I'll list the nations 
(in Iuinhltl onler) with the 
figures at Uui' right 'suhidi 
show the p 	itat' of ill. 

	

jut' other line of 511,1> is t 	
saummwn,orn 	 fru(fl 28 degrrvs below zero "w y-T I' Ill the Issue which (,13rlt's cash pItt t s's o ht'.itts and 	 to 46 above. 	 ______________________________ 

tlit'ti lead IIIIIISIIIS''S singleton 	tas- ts nut. I sass' some ' 	 m,. rsals yP,',,u, k...),,,,,,, 
tiIaIllulIdi. 	 - 	- 

'l'his lila> Vi' o r it s West 
S's Ins the dIalIiiIIlii Ullul c.IIl't 
It'att anythitig to keep Stititti 
Irnul gaining tilt' l.'iid III oi 
th'r to take a trump finesse 

This play is also superior,  
West it 5' u' it S tiii' king ill 
spades 	(lii 	Ills 	5 IJII1I'rat)lt' 
opf'nulIg 'I'llIIs. ttll! piLl> will 
us- lu it as long us he a I I 
lit *'tik :1.2 1511(1 11% 11111 g its 

4''st doe's liolil that %11.11iL' 
kIng 

It 	Ilii's lIIist'rtslly 	it %% t''it 
(lllt'Ilt.(i %uuli.' toll t ol f.11lt'% 

hut us itli lust flInt' high cai'ul 
P01111's lull fli,ii is thu' 'sitit lit 
t'liiIIit'm' LI )otsII I)ILI>eI hII's to 
lake 

U :53 III s'5V Three son's 	 - 	 - -. 

	

••4iii •CSi.Iiy.Ii$4C•j IVill uautimrr ynuuiu .ca.DonI- 	 _ 

9:00 (3) IronSide 	 5730 (3) few's 
t use it, the ('.00I)WIl.L, can.I 

ge the toaster with an unused thank-you note. lAnd If 	
Iw)LLy'6 	 8:30-10 NBC, NBC Mystery 	(4) Movie's 	 (4) Search for 	 ritawnSAnlard 

III," 
!& 

	

Movie (Heron), "Death Is a 	(9) Longstre.t 	 Tomorrow 	 COM'T r-'JiM, 'iii I' U 
DEAR ABBY: Your reply to "WONDEItING" about 

Seven-Point 	favorite i' 	 1000 (3) Dean Martin 	 (9) SØlIt Second 	 ;h1i0,- 	'i 

	

sflouu'ing her 10->car-old daughter and 7.yearold son to 	-- 	
4-4 	 Old 1111111111 l4tts'ii i\Io 'r 	Every-tIming points to U 	 ') O'wen Marshall 	00 (3) Sorrerse? 	 .; 's 

sleep in the same room reeked of 'ictorianlsm. 

	

es separated and watch them like hawks so there is no 	

\1LLIII1ll)I( lot' cItr(kIblIlg 	suspect as (lie McMillans fRock 	11:30 (2) Johnny 	 (9) All My Children 

	

quarteroa.k as the prime 	11:00 (3) 	(9) 	 (4) what's My Line 
7 Posit. 

lia 

 / Yes, there Is a generation gap, and it's between you and 
less hysterical parents who realize that the surest way to 

	

- 	Hudson and Susan Saint James) 
	 1 30 (3) Three on a 

lead children Into clandestine experimentation Is to keep the Match 
- .4 

M As fits World 

	

liv p)IIx ('RAMER 	start Investigating a murder 
dirty playing around. 	 apparently stems from 	THURSDAY 	 TurnS 

	

ISignedi "Parents of an 11-year-old girl and a 7-year-old 	I)1'AI( I't)I.L'i'-My Pointer Is for gardeners Viho have rigging professional footoall 	 (9) Let's Mak. a 

Øey who are slill sleeping In the same rm. TSk, isk!" 	 trouble making straight and even rows across the 	
The quarterback, 	 MORNING 	 - 	 fInal 

	

garden plot. It Is so easy If played øy Don Stroud, also Is a 	4:00 (9) 	
2,00 (2 Days of Our 

DEAR rARENTS: I replied that I hoped that children Slim Mims 	 Lives 	 I 

I Who were old ene'h to be curious about the opposite sex 
\ 	Yl1 tile Ufl old band lawn 

	

moWer which makes two good friend of tie McMillans. A 	4:15 (4) Sunshine 1,imanac 	(4) Love Is a A.jânt, 	 I 	I 

	

WbuM 
ask their parents questions and teethe satisfying 	 rows Just the right width oackup quar teroack is neaten, 	4:30 (5) Summer Semester 	 SpIendorj Thing 

	

11 0 	 at the same time. Be sure and the McMhllan's friend gives 	4:43 (2) Sunshine Almanac 	(9) NwIy 	Game swers. Further, that AU, children will do a certain 

f4 t.euidinq Lign? 1)51511 mower across then making him even more suspect 	(4) P'4iw's 
chance, but I wouldn't bed them down together past the age 

	

,- ,.., , 	pull it tJ,lI'h'su ill d7u Ill the 	 () Bozo's Big Top 	 (9) Dating Game Si S. It still goes. IP-S. If It's possible for an I1.year'old girl 

uount of esploring and espertmenftng when 	
the first row is straight and one of his worst performances 	.7:00 (3) Today 	 3:30 (2) Doctors  

- 	 same row as it makes a 	 9:00 (4) Capt. kangaroo 	300 (2) AitotPier World 
I. sleep apart from her brother. I recommend It., 

- 	
much deeper row when It 	 (t) Mike Douglas 	 (4) Secret Srm 

	

I i 	0~1 

	

drags. Save the old mower 	 9:00 (2) PhIl Donahue 	 (9) General l'pif.i DEAR ABBY: For your information, the word "Rever. 

	

- '..r'u and then give till's 8 try.- 	 (4) Romper Room 
end" Is not a title, It Is an adjective. And as such, the 4AI ;~ ,.; 

	

'$rticle "the" should always precede it. followed by the 	 MRS. B. E. L. 	 9-10 ('US, Medical Center 	It) movies 	 3:30 (2) Return '0 P'1it0, 	 CF 

	

man's Christian name or his Initials, then his surname, I. e. 	I)EAR POLLY-My Pet Peeve is-DRIVES. Several 
titerunI IPartIl, A complicated 	9:30 (4) Virginia Graham 	 PtI.Ca W 14 

	

"The Reverend John Jonez" or "The Reverend Mr. Jones." 	years ago when many charities were consolidated we 	
) Edge of Night 

	

Reverend Is used Just as "Honorable" is. One would 	felt the constant solicitation would end. That was not so Ore 

 

Lite to Live 

never say to the mayor, "Hello, honorable." 	 as the doorbell rings, the telephone rings and the mail 'WORRY CLINIC 	 1 :00 (2) I Love Lucy 	 S*fO$D S 

	

Some clergymen are ignorant of proper grammar and 	box is stuffed with lIIIlx1als and always for what seem to 	 (4) Am,t,,5 Gu kit 	a 

	

refer to themselves as "Rnverend Jones." This is a deplora. 	be worthy causes. Ills not easy to say "no" for fear the 	 to 	, 	 1 	4 
one we are turning down may be the most worthy of all. (9) Movies ble vulgarity. 	 Sincerely, 	..FEI) UI 	 By George W. Crane, Ph.D., M.D. 	.430 (2) high Chaparral ANON: TERRE HAUTE, IND. 

- i's'ni Polly's Problem 	- 	- 	

, 	 W Perry Mason ENDS TCOAY - 

ONITE 	- - CARROLL RIGHTER'S 	i 
DEAR POLLY-Please tell me how to remove 	At Hong Kong, escaping 	 (4) Green Ar., 	 I P 'A 

16 46016 I 

	

Ui nk of so hope one of the readers can come to my 	had to :pond 100% of their 	
-uu 

'' '- 	 ______ 

	

4111" fruit stains (peaches In particular) from the wood 	Rid China refugees tot my 

	

9 top on my dishwasher. I have tried everything I can 	SOfl Philip last all that they 	

i // 	6 - 00 () N 

'i.. 	from he Carroll Righter Inalilute 	 ,,scuc.-MRS. L. A. S. 	 income for Just enough 	 '•'7. 

	

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You are now able 	 " 	
- 	 your wits on this problem 

-. -I.- 	
food to keep alive! Test 	 Hartsock 	 $!1 

	

to put Into active operation in a 	DEAR POLLY-Sharon can make a Naugahyde pad for 	slow. Patriotic Americans 	 Honored 

	

down-to-earth fashion all thoie practical and interesting Ideas 	her high chair just as she would make any other chair 

	

you had the past two days for the future. Study your 	pad but she should use a heavy duty needle and longer 	must never shut up! 

	

financial arrangements also and plan a wise and Intelligent 	stitches. If the )ad Is too thin an old bath towel folded 
use of your money. 	 makes good stuff ing. (Polly', Note-My' favorite stuffing 	Case U-5(X3: Charles Shade 	 Stephen ILirtiock of Sanforti 

	

for thin pads Is a pece cut front an old quilted bell pad.) 	1.5 an Indiana banker In the 	 is among 44 students at Florida • scu'rr' )1.%LDI 

	

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apt. 19) You ate able to contact the 
(priost influential persons you know and get the information 	

If this Is not on and foam rubbei can also be used. 	little toss'n eai %sIk'h 	 4343 	State Umvenity that have Qeen 

	

IA-ave one side open so the pad cover can be turned anti 	 __ 
 - 4 	 initiated into Beta Gamma 	-_ Starts Tjtyiorrryw -- 

	

and advice you want. Study both assets and liabilities well 	stuffed and then top stitched closed, lie sure tc put ties 

	

and know how you are fixed, w hat you can do In the 	at the corners so It will stay in place.-KAREN 	 hot's,'. 	 SIgn,a, national honor society fl 

future. 	 Dr. Crane," he be'gan, 	Meanwhile. I'll mention OLSUWSS admlnLstraUon. 	GEORGE HAMILTON 

	

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Get busy Impror.ng your 	DEAR (ilILLS-Irma suggested using the shortest zigzag 

	

health and appearance early, then make plans for whatever 	stitch If Karen's machine does this type of stitching. Also 	"bos'ur do you like this another intesesting comment 	The cholastic honor Society 	SUE LYON 

	

you want to do the most. Joining in gioup affairs is fine. 	to first lest on a scrap of the fabric. She also suggests 	Douiie's NEWSLETTER that pert&ns not alone to admits only those senior's whsi 

Show you have an open mind, 	 using polyester-covered cotton thrrad,-PO1.LY 	 that banks now make as all- farmer's but also to pet own- rank in the upper 10 per cent of 	
I 30 
9 dO 

	

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Make the right plans for 	You will receive a dollar If I'islly uses your faorIte 	to fa.nnc'n? 	
('I'S in the city. 	 theirgduaungclaLtsandtjo 	 AWL - - 

	

the future in both personal and business life, and do this In 	homemaking Idea, Pet Pees'e, I'olly's Problem or solu' 	"It Is a gocdwill gesture 	For Cargill, Inc., at Elk graduate students who are in 

	

the quiet of your study, like a little time for assisting those 	lion to a problem. S'rite I'olIs In care of this newspaper. 	on our part and alerts the Riser, Minnesota, cvntrasted 11* upper ) per cent at their 	E?IEVEL 
ho are in difficulty. Don't be extravagant, though. 	 fanncei to price trends, plus ordinary straw betiding on 

	

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Contact those 	WIN AT BRIDGE 	 other helpful lthtion," concrete Bison for pigs, ser- 	Hartsockisa 1%4 graduate uf 

	

you Like and find congenial Be very sociable today and 	 ms bare concrwto Boon with Seminole High &'hool and is the 

	

tonight. You can easily gain some cherished aims now, Enjoy 	Three \'Vays---One Is Right 	CAPITALISM 	osethed heaters, 	 sun of Mr. and tr's. Harold i; 	, 	CI4IW*1 
the hobbies you like the best and be happy. VS, 	 The temperature rangt'si hiirtsetk. 412 Tanizt'li, ["r i \--, 	 ' II 

	

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) PLan what you want where 	 rnhiLaIIu.esi 

civic, career, or credit matters are concerned and prelate 
Yourself well for success in them Contact that higher-up 
who has the Information you require. Avoid strife of all 
kinds 

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Ideal day to look into new 
outlets and projects and to get out of that little rut you 

4 
 ave made for yourself. (.et the statistics and Information 
ou need. Contact an expert who can be most helpful. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Make sure you are exact in 
carrying out any p:oniiscs you have made Get the licit 

.teaults Try to please mate n whatever is czpcted of you. 
SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Find the best method to 

let a putt'uer to to along with ionic fine plan you have in 
poind now, and It can prove to be very successful. You can 
convert an opponent to your way of thinking, also. Take It 
sasy in p.m Rest 

SAGIITARIUS (Nov. 22 to I)ec. 21) It is Important to 
cooperate more with co-workers and increase production 
(511,day. Forget about going off on any tangents 'taking 

caibi treatments during spate time is wise. Ucconle a more 
dynamic !C!5fl: 

Mart Walker 
ii 

/ ru. \ I 
TIlE ) ( 	AE A 

.EEPStS'l'T J i\ i.00. I 
!TL / 

/A:ii 
/_ i. 

'THE PHANTOM' 

(Dec. CAPRICORN 	(D 	22 	to 	Jan 	20) 	A 	fine 	day 	to do 	os'su,ita s 	.JIIIIIS'k 	Jiit'tihjt 	 . 	•., 	
,, 	11)11k' 9)4111 for tO(Ki. 	 \taybe our piou.r tLIIt's- 

_ 	

H, whatever you most want to Jo and to show other, your 	 - 	 l'rst sour wits by trs ng 	ton wen' thus smart to use 
outstanding organizing 	ability and excellent creativity. Get 	I li'it' Is nnuittier Ettul> han 	LT.1 i 1IU 	to IflhltcJ'i esiclt cuuntn' with 	their straw bed ticks 	(mac- ahead 	faster. 	Strive 	for 	more goodwill 	and 	devotion 	from 	t,II 	Illll(l (111111 tilt' AIflL'ri('Llli 	

trc'sscs) 	instead 	of 	i*u 	fin. ('multI ,ic't 	III ltlgt' 	l..'igiit' 	11111. 	ii.' 	I 	liii' 	Ii' 	I 'll. 
its ci)rTect percentage'. 	

,ci.'s 	11ll.*i1'll'u iit4ttrvsscs It- t ill ill AQUARIUS (Jan 	21 	to Feb 	19) Make 	your home the 	South 	lrrises at Ii 1)4)111 six. 	'.%s'ml 	m,i,lli 	Pg.) 	"s,'IIIIi 	The flgxu'ev directly 	
with (agwy electric blankets! 

I those who mean the most to you. 1)0 some entertainIng at 	18(111 	Ibis' 	blildIlig 	Tutu e 	 tontt't 	ones 	lot 	that 	u-otail 

center of your worthwhile 	activity 	today 	and he of aid to 	rtinlrin't but VilIl t'ilrl't 	
, 	 i'.. - 	 Now 	k.suk 	It 	the 	c"r-rc's.-t 
I N I 	1'.". 	A 	slti, e.isch nation art' not the 

oIne 	
In p in. Inspire utliet 	mote In 	th is way and 	you us ill 	II clllel(tlutis 	IlIi1llIcatItiIt 	t i t 	.'', 	 li 	ill 	

try, so think eaxcfully: 	
uiuits'hing of natiutu us ith the 

- a happser person. 	 5, IlIieS 	 A K IS I V K 11Th • SI di 4.) in; 	 pi'rveIltage 	of 	Lncvsne 	re 
PISCES (Feb 	20 to Mar 	20) Being more conscientious at 	West 	t'ta off to what lull lIt 	WI.1t 	i, 	1 	 '%,t Ct'nuaxw --- 	qutrtl lot (taxi: h.u4ling routine affairs is Important now, as well as paying 	out 	to be a v i- r y frisintIl> 	IS-hilt 	foul 	trait . 	Sow 	Enland 	--------401 	Vest Gtwuiany - . - 2.111 particular attention to details 	fl,u'a untie 	.',L 4. An,,. 	I,..,. 	niwliIti 	lend unit 	II 	a 	liii 	I.. 	l,...i I------.5. iii ._..I,.,_ I......- 	II 	A 
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I 	 "-;' Pt;1 

mu M.i'luisn 	ut4 
scjljjfuii 75 

2 RXLLC 50071 ;H i.'.u,tl 

r T1 
Dr,1a Thsetr, 

—, 
liJi4l4-5 RNUS TONI?I 
%i'stkjw 44) 

'5141 DISH FLY GIRL.'." 
"LU'. .5? a to 

"CHASTITY" 
hullS riCO,., 

iI.u.li', tiJfj'4,j,, 

L iii.ir4 

III 
Not 	

Clint 

Dirty Harry 
'ACE H13H' 
I. • "ii i.ii I,OIOm 

-- ._ -- --------------- - 	 . 	., ,,,,•, •._._ 	 opening 	-.............. iIU 5 ;iI iU W fliiI5 III •p 	
EnglaiVil ........2t 	 -. 	 -- 	 - - -- - -- 

a good tUne with 	 Don't monopolize the 	South to ))Ian his pills' 	 ;u.it of heart. •,s,I ,iti, pa.ln.i 	Russia -----------31; 	U.S.A. ----------1(1.51 convenatlon, however. 	 NLltIIrLsllv 	lit' r tat f a in 	Ills a l$-hI.p.iIIlI bawl. Euris it 

	

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . . he or she will be 	IlIIIiifily. fIle8 he considers he has rhrals'tt • pudlil, lhete 	Jipim -----------281 	Russia ----------501 
Ili next play. One lint' is to v.111 still bw a tIi thaiiur to 	Italy ------------261 	Japan ----------- 40% 	 House Of Steak 

	

things over almost too much and thus he apt to miss the 	tilidi hitiptt to he Able to ruff 	TOt),t%'i ()( I I I4)\ 	At the end of this ('OlIliltil, 	France 	- .31% 	 it 1 • '"_t 1% 	 's UI tf', 	1'' 

	

but, so give a good dirt to speed UI) the thinking process 	this' 1111111 081.' sti('CCla(tIllS 	liinieait of hiulullItli list, iir.ii I' 

	

Then make sure the education is one that is finely balanced 	A slightly bettt't liii,' It to 	YiiIiI partner has IVI,,uI Situ di,. 	I'll list the Countries with 	So send (or ins booklet 

	

one of tho.e very careful young people who likes to mull 	Iola three rtiuiiitts of lit-arts a".. 	 France ----------16.51 	Italy ------------3.1(1 

i. 
 We Still Have Our..... 

	

.ttwun the practical and the idealistic, and this will become 	casts the ace of Ii uIiis ill st 	itsuwl, to 	tUil.illl5 • 	their prow' pervs'ntagest 	ilow to S.ssu Our R1sub- 

	

11 ,no't succcuful and happy person, with a lung anti 	You Jusi might drop a single. taut ,i,atur sulll Vl,utI it,, 	ii.. 	
'' 	hIgh sciook'rs, plus !k, eiwksstng a long stamp. 	LUNCHEON satis(yi, Life. Do not neglect the retigloua studies 	 Iiii king If >iii stout you 	floss' 

__ _ i1 

	

"'Inc Stars impel, lucy do nfl io:npel '' What you iiiakc 	still Iito> 1111 ('1' I uihlIlilt ut 	 AIssstcI Iu,im,, iou 	 huslntss IuIbcht'oll c'hibs 1411(1 ia.l, re-turn tti. %tItipt•, p1'u .5 	SPECIAL 

1. 

 

	

-jof you, li fe I.. largely Up to YOU , 	 hesIl Is, rutting Ibis' thirst sine 	S'sIffJiefl4 organuutloiis, uiay cents. 

	

Carrofi Righter', Individ ual Forecast for your sign for 	HaIti ttiee 1110>5 full be. S.ai hi., iAColY MODUN 	use lists test to hell mdute 	AIUs wile 	n. 	as 	 Sa'.ad;l Xl's's II) *e us count' %if.1t 11511(15 just two 	, 'W • 9rid.," IcI• lhl a.u5 	the crltktuns 11141 Uncle .1 ski. nsv.e.r salg a Istatio Judy is now ready, P07 Your copy send your birthdato 	hearts and will os'errul( the teo 	po 	449, Ru.. Cii, Sans Is rocels'Imig 	
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Move Is On In Altamonte Springs To Save Trees 

B DONNA ESTES 50 	yeiirs 	a 	tccIlc)1Stc The 	pattern 	ton the action envr) 	and 	uflsightiy 	soil conservation. nii 	and builders in Altamonte and some 
have already 	nnounctd plans 

% ill replace Rfl Old groV? 

The Winter Park law gives 

titizi ttiat i snaii nev 	
Rut ohly God can make a today are picking up the chant. 

Iii Seminole County particularly 

wa found inWintet Park where 
an 	ordnanee 	on 	trees 

cape and sof 	 air pollution." 
nonry, metal and glass." 	Also 	loned that the fact to 	ve Uees 	.s part of their the city commission authority 

or 
as 	iy as a 	... 	 These words by poet Joyce with the upsurge In buildin. was recently adopted 	In the Not (flly 	 trees 	"provide 	$ 	haven 	fn development proposals. 

She 	flIed to developer Gene p 

to 	require 	subdividers 
developers to apply for a permit 

f 	Is 	KiInwr were penned nure than more and more trees that have cflaCtiflg 	cction, the ordinance p 	f 	ret 	noted, 	hut 	cc'rnmun 	tidlite. 
and Cooper in particular, who Is giving reasons and neccs.slty 

withstood the ravages of time 
being and the elements are 

olnLs out 	Trees bcautiy OUT 
city and break the monotony of 

health reasons are also given 	enhance 	the 	value 

The 	ordinance 	con. marketabilIty of property and.. planning construction on Citrus before an) trees are removed. 

razed to the ground to make cndles.s sidewalks and miles of unu"Trees 	absorb 	a 	high 	•PTOfliOIC 	the 	stability 	of Avenue. "Mr. Cooper told us he 
each t*iilthng will make sure 

The law does not affect present 
individual home owners. 

for all sorts of developments, highways and 	streets 	. percentage Of carbon dioxide residential 	neighborhoods, 
making them more liveable and sit.' retains as many tangerine As Mrs. Ke)ser said when she 

In recent weeks Altamonte 
Springs Vice Mayor 	Helen 

provide a setting with pleasing 
shapes and patterns and give 

and 	return 	oxygen, 	a 	itai 
ingredient to life, "Slow down desirable." treesaspoaslbletouve. 'Mrs. recently 	saw 	a 	large 	oak 

	

way 	for removed to make 
)'cyser and Lnngwood's Zoning shade and cool 	11.' forceful winds and cut noise 	How have the land developers 

to 	the 	 or- 
Keyser said. 

Cooper wveral months ago development. "It took God 50 
Board have moved to save the "Trees It is also noted 	are an 

invaluable 	psychological 
pollution 	and 	provide 	an reacted 	 proposed 

dinance in Altamonte Springs' informed the council there will years to nurture that tree and it 
trees by taking action to stop 

destruc'- counterpoint to manmade ur- 
enhancing 	community 	ap. 

assisting 	in 	the Mrs Keyser said there has been be a perimeter of fruit trees left only took moments to destroy 
their 	indLccrtmlnatc 
ton. ban settings, camouflage harsh 

pearance 
natural control of solar beat. no unfavorable reaction from around the development which it." 
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\ 	
Eck.rct's is a drug stors, first. 84J1 we also hay. 

L& 	
mo z ocd7 

I 	'J 	
- 4' 	

ar4 even a complete I:r,. of uhool ,uppIi 

Ti.ii 	' 

I'ItL'I"I'I' IS at preits ,,mt-Ils, or %nmu'thing like that 
ppurently' taking more than a strictly preilesslonol 

interest in his work, ivan Sarmiente of the El I'uti 
Ti-,.., Parks and Itccm-ration Department was snapped 
h) photographer Brad Cooper during an appreehati"u 
rnmmmrnt s huh- setting up a flower show 

Trial Date Is Set 

On Rape Charge 

B MARION !ITI1LA 

Trial has been set for the 
week of Jul) 17 in the case of 
James Drake, charged with 
attempted rape and assault 
with Intent to commit a fel'rny; 
rape. Drake plead not guilty to 
the charges at arraignments 
held Tuesda) before Circuit 
Judge Dominick Sallt. 

Drake, 	27-year 	old 
C.asselberry man was arrested 
on charges brought by a $-)ear 
old Orlando woman, who told 
sheriff's deputies slit was 
assaulted on May 16 t the 
county dumping station on SR 
41L 

Thai is also let for the week 
of July 17 in the cases of Web-
ster Ott and Michael Oviiitt, 

both charged with psession of 
a barbiturate, a deritive of 
barbituric arid The two were 
arrested on May Iii by county 
narcotics agents who "dried 
up" what was termed by the 
agents as a "dope ring" 
operating at Lyman High 
School 

Ott. 17, of 282 Sandlewood 
Court. Fern Park, and C)viatt, 

Of 873 North Winter Park 
Drive, Carselberr), were Jailed 
on poss&'sii'r. of barbiturate 
charges aftt'r Investigators 
aelzed 1,000 capsules containing 
"jeilt'e Jackets and "blue bird 
downers" in a wooded area near 
Pot lake off Ballard Street in 
Fern Park. 

According to narcotics agent 
U. A. F I)avts. tlw In-
testigation leading to the 
arrests was the culmination of a 
1-year old bo) being bruught to 
Winter Park Hospital's in. 
tensive care twit in a coma after 
an cn'rrdust- of nix caulei. 

Ott and Ovuitt plead not guilty 
to the charges. 

Docketed for trial the week of 
July 17 after entering an in-
nocent plea Is Roger Maxwell 
charged with lewd and 

lascivious assault upon a 
li-male ('hld in two separate 
cases in which children under 10 
years of age were involved, 

Other defendants facing trial 
the teek of July 17 in the 
lengthy docket include Carl 
('ourtnry. charged with 
igi'ruvt;tcd ussault, I)ouglas 
Jackson, charged witui a two-
count information of breaking 
and entering with intent to 
commit a felony and grand 
larceny; Albert King. charged 
wlUi a two-count Information of 
breaking and entering with 
intent to commit a felony and 
grand larceny: Jack Yandli', 
charged on a two-count in-
Iurniatiun with breaking and 
entering with Intent to commit a 
felony and grand larceny. 

Also, Steve McCumnzings. 
rharged with a tc.-count In-
I urmatwn of breaking and 
entering with intent to cornnut a 
felony and grand larceny; 
Elwood Lester. charged with 
buying, receiving and con- 

After 26 Year Search 

* 	 _ 	

Medical Staff Discusses 

Ills Of The Hospital Sale 
8)' ANN NIEC1.KOWSKI 	 Vinuent Ittiherts, nnil hr. 	 lulng tnon'y at the preeenit 	real pt;leI' pci IJ'N','Pr, if ' 

	

'l'hnnins l,argen appenreti 	lime, I the bist seven months' 	ri'ntriict rr'uItI be broken by tI-.ø 

t Ed, Note - TodaV's report 	before the County 1'ominkinn 	report shows an U$,000 profit , 	new ownership, then the ear" ' 

on the County Commission and 	to discuss the Issue involving 	Ills felt that in the hands of 	these special patients mIgt' '-' 

Medical Staff meeting deal. 	the possible sale of Seminole 	private ownership, wages would 	jeopardized 

doctors. The second part, to be 	 ilfl('Ctfl. 	 just to maintain the nursing 	what financial attItude 

fl 	
with the stews espressed by the 	miemorlal hospital to a private 	probably have to be increased 	 CnmmLssfrnerAl Iaivlsa".'I 

printed tomorrow, will resolse 	Speaking for the iloctoi's, I)r 	staff and help" 	 presently taken as regarde 

around the thought.s of the 	Smith sold that they felt that the 	 A second point of concern for 	charges by the phystclan.e ti 

County CommissIoners,) 	 transfer of the hospital to a 	 the doctors is in regard to 	 Ihe5 patients. Dr. Smith an't 

	

private concern woulil be 	poor arid indigent patients of the 	1)t' flotrts both stated that n 

	

Thursday, June 8, 1972—Sanford, Florida 32771 	 "All I want to 110 Is practice 	detrimental to the patient, 	county If a contract, as offered 	charges were filed in indigent 

64th Year No. 209 	 PrIce in 	
medicine," stated t)r ,' 	

There would probably be tin 	or guaranteed by the County, 	 cas"s, to the patient. 

	

iv .éfliS 	 Hrooke Smith, president of 	liicrezse in rates for the 	provide for the poor and in- 	 'Hwevet," Dr. Robert' 

i 	
Seminole County Hospital 	muanagemnenl of the hospital. 	 dlgent, is honored by privat, 	stated, "If there Li private 

NedicalStaff. Dr. Smith, Dr. W. 	 "Although the hospital [snot 	owners, then there would be no 	 (Cont'd (in Pg •A CnI. 2i 

_____ - 	 - _______ - 	 - 	' 	 - 

F e ' 	 -. 	
v 	 - 

's = - " ______ 	 'i, 

	

- 	 -. 	- 	 -' 	 ' 	' 	'. . 	

' 	
I 

__ 	 _ __ 	 Dipping 

(jr,LeLIfurdrr 

It applies to yours truly 	 - 	, - 	,, 	- 	, 	 ,- 	_ 	'1_::L, - 	-.:--' 	 r:-" 	
- 	 jeupord) unless the lr'stce 	''A fence is r,eei1e1 to keep 

yesterda) an invitation to the 	 r"=a4 	i, 	'5 	 '-"!' 	t,'r 	
"I, 	

-, 	 ,, 	 ajirces to construct a fente ord these children who wander n 

Tcosedtodayat 

And today, I find out that 	'sat " , .. 	 ,-,, 	 -'.--.v., 	
f . 	.. '.. 	c 	,-'r :', 	 -::;- 	 - - - 

	 Cleseland, airport manager, approving another lease, after 

(from m> wife that Is 1 	 ii 	 '••&. 	 ,,. 	
- 	 , 	 . 	 , 	. 	 agrees to construct a fence members Cleseland also noted 

! earl) two hundred nudist 	
., I. 	 s-e.- 	 - 	 t 	 - 	 - 	;it- 	 -- 	 around the former Navy of that the pool Li becoming i 

parks affiliated with the 	t 	 't ' 	 it5iJ' 	*'.4-iL 	 ki i 	
-' 	 ficer spooi to keep out children hangcut for various family 

American Sunbathi'ig 	-v 	 'h 	- - 	 - 	 - 	 - 	

4 	- Thj 	1v 	-. 	 - 	 who wanderin from the neigh- groups during weekends. 

Association are planning open 	
e 	-k-- 	 ,,_ 	- 	

's 	 "i. 	 borhood ond use this, facility 	Retarded children only u. 

houses this weekend in 	 -, - 	

il• 	 14i 	
. 	

c. 	 t(4 	.. 	
Ckselandiddcdtheareaalso the facility two-three months i 

teiter 
f)y 	

I 	 51 	
rlt: ap::rtr 

Sunderstandlng of the nudist 	 ' 	 -iL- 	 . 	 - -' 	 - 	

yr 	 cleveland's request. 

organization 	 1-TS.i-.-I--57. 	 - 	
- 	

, 	 P 	k Jot'n Morris Retarde' 

Oh,well...1 do know 	 .. 	 . 	

.- 	 ' - 	 - ' 	

, 	i' 	 VOfl 	a r 	(hildren Association president 

statewide photog Rupert 	
:- - 	 F 	

411 	
• 	 said today the present fourfiNt 

Chastain will be there and 	 - 	
1 	 -, 	

! 	 I 	 I 	fence around the pooi conformi 

thetsaren't"thohot",ho 	 . - 

- 	 - 	 --' 	 -, 	 Reveaus 	county regulations ut 

knows but that ma be I II share 	1! 	
, 	 '' 	

they want a six to eight foi 

the view with you In Monday's 	' 	 " 	 " 	 ' 	 ''' 	 - 	 . 	 - 	 ' 	 - 

". 	 F 	
fence with a top stand of barbeil 

edition, OK.? 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY'S EIGHTH FATALITY FOR 1972 	 scane 	wire," he explained. 

' 	
Morris added hAs crgamxaton 

-- - 
	 Patricir. Alice Santini, 2(, of LU. 2 Box 750A, Maitlanci, 	out of control. She was ejected and pinned under the 	 AVON I'ARK Fla (API- 

would meet later this week and 

was killed in this one-car accident on Interstate 4, 	- 	
Tomlinson and Trooper P. C. Wright of the Florida 	 The escape of a man convicted decide what 

steps to take, "then 

Just because t.he PTOPO$ed 	 Santini was the lone occupant of this 1970 Opel. Troopt'r 	Assistance at the SCCflC was rendered by (lie Seminole 	 an ax 14 years ago was unknown c 
udcel. 

charter for .orth Or dow&s 	C. 14. (Tommy) Tomlinson said the car apparently 	County Sheriff's Department, Altanionte Springs I'olict' 	
in most local law enforcement 

Include a proposal to by-pass 	control on the road, 36 feet airborn and 72 feet farther 	Herndon Ambulance Helicopter. tGaryTaylorl'hoto) 	 prison official 	 [1 	 erring 
the Sunshine Law. .and even 	

Philip Van Keghen had escaped 

though it first was missed by the 	
• 	 from the Avon Park Correction- 

NC 	 Surpius Profits 	 In Tal- Requests 
a. Orange Legislative Delegation. 	

lahassee said no attempt had 

I' 	 been made to cover up the news 

jo
1 rport In The Black 	ban-- More Aid 

How can the people of ioith 	
hirevard County Sheriff Leigh 	8) BILL SCOFT 

Orlando, In good conscience, 	
Wilson said local law enforce- 

vote the approval of this 	B) 811.1. SCOTT 	request, which must be ap- 	airport a fiscal year to connect airport water and per square foot fir sprinklers nient agencies had not been 	Abbott M. Herring Seciur.uk- 

How ruin' 	 meeting Thursday morning Commission, was $l70,3 
cash Sept. 30 each year. 	 lord. 	 square foot for paving, making escape, adding, "1 thInk they advised Seminole County 

- - - 
	 for the 1g72-73 proposed budget, $76,828 cash surplus from sale of promotion for Marvin Green. $80,bOO, but most of that foot lease. 	 this is his home county." 	Jr. of additional revenue 

which is an increase of 100 per airport utilities; $30,000 In state stein from admInistrative amount, or $79,173 came to the 	Cleveland said he would 	And itrevard-Semninole State requirements of his office when 

	

cent from the present $214,535 and federal aid; $165000 from assistant 
to assistant manager airport front sale of its public obtain construction hats for the 	Alt)' Abbott herring said he Article Five it'i'e' -i'1t i il 

Look For It To Be A "Best operating budget. 	 Industrial revenue and $96250 with a salary increase from telephone and power utilities to building from three firms, after 	wits not notified of the break ref rio, 's cccglt'mot'citt"t ti . 

Seller". 	,a Miami-based 	Included in the ra'. budget from avIathn revenue. 	 $7,500 to $9,000 annual salary 	Southern Hell anti Florida lice' authority Indicated the one 	until ttonit.iv 	 15: 

recording firm has produced a 	
Cleveland told news media he Power and light Company. 	bid re'ce'ii,cd by Cleveland 	Van Ee'ght'n 45 was con- 

record-TUE BALLAD OF 	
-- had requested a five per cent 	'I he authority approved muit sufticent. 	 vk-ted uI second degree murder 	

' 0.1 	 .1 

GEORGE WALLACE, and the 	 i 	
wage Increase Fur other airport possible lease of a 24,000 square' 	In tither actions, the authority 	1958 	connection with tie b) me- to the cowl) pdosevut r 

recording artist is a state 	 I 	 employes. 	 foot building to American approved leases to Delta slaying of his 7-year-old daugh- and based upon discussion.s wc'' 

senator from Georgia, sacked 	
He indicated he personally Machine and Foundary (AMF') Electrical Contractors Inc. • of 	ter I'h)'llis 	

members of my staff, I belie's e 

by a group of "common 	
was under contract to the Corporation, present airport building 17 at $150 	month 	i'rlson officials said 

Van it Is reasonable for the coto'' 

people." 	
authority to operate the airport tenant, which desires the fe's'; lease of building. 299 to I"egtwn a trusty escapeel tt eununis.slon to anticipate ii 

- - 
- 	 I n s ide The Herald 	and any further salary increase authority construct them a Williaiui Btillard For $175 a mtt'ntti y aunpi' driving 	office requiring not less 

for him would route from the building For expansion pur- mmiintli unit additional leases prison shuttle bus Into Avon $L300a month for mtsdem.j,u 

Then today's Al' dispatch 	
authority, 	 poses. 	 iiimiounting to $55 a miioiith for Park, parking it, and walking prosecutions,'' Herr 

carries the story of Bob Ilur- 	'I'IIF' I"I (11(11) 5, N 5,5,('I' has demanded Uii' 	
In other actions, the authority 	Piie'e quoted to AMI" was 91,) 14)5 (art't'mce an-t $2t)7 miloOthI) 	 rt'portesl. 

wlU,Florldacampaigndlrector 	. 	 ,' '... 	 b 	 . 	awarded to Lee Construction cents a square foot for the Fort i,audt'rdale Steel fur 	 - -- 	 _._____ - 

for Sen. Ilubeil Humphrey 	
imrnc-uiatesuM)tnslon Oi s.lirC s..OUfle) IiC)II& 	Company, low bidder, contract building, plus five cents extra storage space. 	 -. 

threatenlngto"desert the ship" 
Willis Mc( all, aS a grand jury investigation 	_________________________________________ 

because of the DemocratIc 	continues into the death of a black man in ths' 	 . 	 - - 	 - 

presidential candidate's sot- 	county jail. 	 • 	c 	I-I 	AA 
0 	Ifl 	1 1S awe0. er 

, Wallace as a possible running 
mate 

(I don't think that "Btother 
Bob" has still gotten the 
nwssage of the Florida dcc. 
torate. 

.OA* (Dm50 . SOoN 

5-shell units 	:. 	 - 	
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rtalinii: stolen t' 	 .1 
Redwine, 	chari'ed 	witi 
breaking and entering wit 
intent to commit 
misdemeanor; and Le,1t 
Martin. charged with grani 

larceny in the Jan. 28 theft cif 

1175, the property of the Cit) n! 
Sanford. All pleaded not guilt 

Arraignment is conitir.ut'd 
until next Tuesda) in the CaM 

Edith Ann Conley. charged wit 
first degree niurdei' in Ui' 

slaying (If a 47-year i( 
Longwood woman, Myrtle 
Johnson cm May 22. Jul. 
Baldwin was court appointed us 
special public defender, 

Also continued until next 
Tuesday is the arraignment of 
Steven Sutton charged in two 
separate cases with breaking 
and entering with intent ti 
conunit a felony and grand 
larceny and breaking and en-
tering with intent 0 cinimll a 
misdemeanor. 

Summer 
Camping 

Dates 
I an ip (tialiiri:e' , 	I 'luriW S 

Easter Seisi Camp for crippled 
t'tiildre'n and adults. I! 

preparing for its 12th annual 
swIiIiwr ramping season and a 
summer cnrollnicrit of 37 
campers from throughout 
F'lnridu. Located in I.ukt 
('ouni) near Mount Iira, (anit 
Challenge is a statewide' 
recreation and rehabilitation 
progralli (If the Easter Sea 
Society and seas established in 
1961 tim help inert the social. 
physical and recreational needs 
of physically handicapped 

Accerdiiig It' Carl Larson. 
director of camping of the 
Florida Easter Seal Society, the 
I1i7 suilmnit-r cunipirig schedule 
ud age groupings are ai 
follows: 

June' 18 11' July 1, ages 8 to 1 
July 2 to July 15, ages 13 to 14 
JUly 16 to July 29, ages 14 Lo 17 
July30 to Aug. 12. ages 18 to 29 
Aug. 13 to Aug. 19, ages 30 Ii' 

90 
Handicapped youngsters and 

ziduks in wheelchairs. wilt. 
braces and crutches and 
various 	other 	physical 
liniltations who are interested 
in attending Camp Challenge 
can t.'unlac-t the Florida Easier 
Seal Society, 903 Lee 11usd. 
Orlando, said Larson. 

The facilities at the 50 acre 
('amp Cluillenge site art' 
speckall) designed fur the 
handicapped allowing the 
campers to easily participate in 
all camp activItIes which are' 
planned and adapted to nie'e't 
[1w needs uf the tumdicapptd 
Included are SWUIUIIUIg. arts 
and crafts, alidetica and games. 
music, fishing and boating, 
evening programs and nature 
stud). 

Every yeqr VW rac' 
ontheBalCi. 	__ 

tvuryyvr 

I tCF pvir V',' s ra,e ii th, M,',,,,iri l,'e's C,,r 	,jt 
the roughest terrain in Ihq ñ4 iI Tb..' tisi L)es.rt, Ag.ns' 
all soils of competition And (he ',iW s hate finished tlr' 
Fiv• timet. In five cOneutlw years 

We'r, celebrating thew vec!ores •sth Use Bafa Chsnc' 
SE A limited production Sopor Beetle with speaI 

Iiu iih'er metallic paint - Special sports vitmeels 
speclai plaque end certificate - An optional ltharii"t' 
interior as itandard equiifnent - And th. same typ. of 
rugged construction and dependability that beat the BjIa 

And for all that, it only costs a lltI, more than a regular 
Super Beetle 

Lik, we said. liii Bji Champion SE is a limited 
production car We don't have many. So come In soon. Look 
OtCi the Special Edition Beetle. Arid any other VW that 
catches your eye 

Ih.t'reaibntaJc as if ttisy ooIe91.)In t the 84j0 

We're 
celebrating with the 

Baja Champicn SE. 	
'" 

BIll Baker Volkswagen Inc. 

4_ .-.. - ,,,M 	 ... 	 -0 - 

FOLLO% IN( a federal judge's decision, Army 
engirwer are tree to resume the most intensive 
chemical spraying program against water 
hyacinths In the history of the St Johns River 

SOt"III VIE'I'N,%MESE marines launch a new 

swtM.p against 
the North Vietnamese below the 

dernilitaritt,'d 'zone. 

SEN. (EOlWl' \lt'()VEhtN, planning a part)' 
unity trip through the South, says other things 
being equal, a Soutl'rner as vice president 
would be helpful 

From today's "hot line", and 
the views of one of our readers: 

j "Why wasn't there any mention 
of June 6th being recognized as 
1)-Day" 

"Maybe we'll now be told to 
referto it as D-Day standing for 
Davis Day, In that 'she's going 
to free all political prison-
ers!". 

hEP. JOHN ML'ltJ'HY, a member of the House 

committee that watches over broadcasters, 

introduces legislation to regulate radio-

television network programming. 

$NFLATABLE 	 At [rd's you know the prescription is 

	

2 tOt i-r9 	... SURF BOARD .. 78c 	 right ..and the price is right too' 

	

Rtr' 	 _____________________________ 	 t. tili rnejrC than one m,ilmun prey riptions ci' h 

fIL 	 - ' 	 " 	 J mwth Our vulume means lo'et prices and 

	

CYCOLAC Pt.A'flC MPJLt 	
, 	 I iiier'ptions filled from the freshest possible' drup 	- 

41 	. 	 SPRINKLER 	il 	PldlIp\ 
. 	 / 	, actI 	ipour doctor ordemed Bring pour ne-st 	I 
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Appreclatioe Dinner for State 
RepresentaUve Boo Mllourn, 1)-
SemInole-Orange Cuwititi w 
quite profitisule, thank you. 

liii Campaign trwurer 
Fletcher, reported that 13,373 
was realized as net proceeds 
(ruin the May 16th event, at 
whIch Uovernor Askew was the 
ke-ynote speaker 

- 

Yesterday's high 93 low 72. Partly cloudy. 
Highs upper liOs to low 90s, Low tonight 643 to 74. 

Thunderstorms in the West Llfl(I Southwest 
marred a jxji trait of fair weather over the nation 
today 

OIILANI)O, 	Flu. 	(API 	- The'r, 	the 	letter 	arrived. 	'1 live i'• ith 	foster 	losrents 	They 
we're' very good to imie but now I 

"Dearest mother, 	, 	. 	. 	I 	inn guess you re surprised to hear 
fruimmi 	inc,' 	read 	the 	kiter, the inner lunging to know 

soir)' but 	I don't eve'n know 
what you look like," the letter WtIIt'tI was written in Gt'rmnan real mnotht'r.'' 

read "i am your son Manireit, born The son wrote that his foster 

Anti 	Vera 	I .1st, 	thinking 	her Aug - 23rd, 19H htrt'nts 	had 	gts 	n 	tiimii 	his 
miiutlier's tiummie but laid fltm other 

only child was dead for 26 years, ''After the bail tbi't's I went Iii 
_-___ 

___________________________ t:iorniatii,s, about tier 	He said 
suddenly discovered she was he spent eIght years conimu- 
both 	a 	intither 	and 	grand. Index nicating with 	various agencies 
mother. and 	officials 	in 	the 	United 

Mrs. List was separated from Area deaths . 	 - 2A States 	before 	Inunigration 
her son, Manfred, In 1945 when 

Hr1de 	.....,.. .. 12A authorities 	finally 	located his 
she was imprisoned by hlus Calendar . 	SA mother, 
slani during an Invasion of Oar- 

....,.,. 

Ciasaif ted adi ....., 611-711 Mrs 	list said she could not 
many. The boy was one year 

('omlcs 611 tutilit bau'k the tears as she hand. 
old. 

Told by the Russians that her 
Crossword puzzle l2A ed her Inisband the letter. 

son had died during her tm. 
tIr Crane 611 "Well, what In the world are 

prisoninent, 	Mrs. 	1.1st 	finally 
Dear Abby 	........ 12A ou crying about," he asked. 

migrated to Ihi.' United States in 
I'Aliorialconunenl IA 'i'tils Is great ne'ss. I've just 

l95 	Site 	later 	mitarried 	Air 
EnterLilnutent I l~'i umi iv a (at tier an-t a grand 

Force Sit. Everett i.iit in Ohio 
hiJru8ctipa 	. - 	- - 

hlospitalnotes 	. 	. 

l2A 
16A 

	

tailor 	lii omit' day.'' 

	

Mrs 	list said both she and 
and the couple moved tO Ot" 

Public notices 	... 6A her liusLumisi have taken extra 
I.undo, Society 	........9A-IIA jobs to raise the $1,000 fare for 

hue' woman said she never Spurts 13A-ISA her sun, tiis wife and theIr ('111111 
told 	her 	husband 	about 	the l2A I )rliindo. 
It lit 


